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BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. the floor in oonynlsiona and calling for 
water. Mr. Noakea gave the unfortunate 
man a drink and rushed out for Dr. Smith, 
but before he returned with the doctor 
Atherton was dead. The investigation de
monstrated that an overdose of strychnine 
was the cause of deatl. He is an Ameri
can about 45 years of age. It is said he 
was addicted to the use of morphine.

Newabx, N. J. Dec. 11.—An effort is 
being made by the Knights of Labor to 
drive the Chinese laundries from this city 
add country.

Belleville

SiMttr School Address.

The Mtowiogdiscourse n. addressed by 
W-K. Ball on Sunday lut to the children 
of the Sonday school of Chçiat Church 
Cathedral:

Mr Deab Chilurbeï :—You bate often 
had different portions of the Bible 
brought under your notice at these Sun 
day school teachings. I purpose on this 
occasion to address a few words to you 

on of ÿ known ae the 
not upon any particular

young man ariae,” and he that was dead 
•at up and began to apeak, and 
the Saviour delivered him to hie mother, 
and you may depend upon it, that if ever 
the widow1» heart tang with joy, it was 
upon that occasion. You have here a won
derful instance of the power, u well as
the lofe of the Saviour, for you will ob- non.
Mfve ih restoring dead man to life, Dec ll.-Lady Colin Camp
he appealed to ne higher power for aid; b „ „,am’ed her te„timo'y t0.d in h”r 
there w« no necemity for it ,n«much Mtion ,or d„oroe sgaiort Lord\)Olin 
mrm him, there was Ith“Ï£h” Campbell. She denied ever having .pc
tbfl Swwoar bwio* that myatenou. repre- ke„ g, „urle Mr„. Doff abont the Lîh- 
aeutative of both God »h.ch od, ,dopted t0prevent maternity,
never before appeared on oarth .nd^ever Ny^„ ,aid t0 oontinu0 J.
since. But not only did the Saviour ,ationa wjth Lord Colin because of the

SSTSSisiSS -s«aaiï ■— -SSSrSSlow ; prefw death at her own hands to suffer- no little comment, and speculation is rife as

SE2HBH ^S5££gg
EFBSElftEE BESE1™| SVf.

:uix«.s sssiffVaSj:SXSm ZfillMkS meeting ^rK’^ilS OTSSl'SSf! ‘Tn^h^

Apostles thu. suatained by God', power «*-«“ editienapf thi.dty. fair opinio, a. to whether the
went forth in accordance with Christ’s nftiiJfe-* Ï2L oh. Jrnto entertainment, as presented with artistic
teaching to preach the Gospel, beginning Wiin~ 3 ! refinement in the American opera ballet,at - Jerusalem, from which pl«= it haï “ ^ WitaM»w«ny i. not au attract,ve, arti.tic, ahd morally
spread to the uttermost parta of the earth. k. “l;T Ta j .? innocuous adjunct of the opera. You
'Ae order, of the Saviour were that thir nf found dead next Me heraby rMpeot£ollr invited to attend
Gospel should be published to every na- ” the performance at thi Columbia Theatre
lion upon earth, and in fulfillment of thi. ’ "T”‘r t0 ‘SSW*”.*™ *P‘rt™e° on Thursday evenihg, at 8 o'clock. On

S' ssSXs%Al£sdrSftsS'S sss sssas Steaeudii^ mi«iooari« among the he.- joy,'d myMlf hugely. " Sh^made^pher re«r,ed seat, will be given for the above 
en. When Jthese missionaries visit hwwihold expense 'hook mdstly onPSat- ov^n,ng‘ ^ in T . , '
these heathen people, they learn , nna , Ohaptanooga, Dec. 10.—Last night
their language and then translate it into Qn. . . about 12 o’clock a mob of masked men
the Scripture,. I hold in my hand the SST viwted the gaol at Ringgold, in Coin»
New Teatament in one of these heathen . - ft* !^P*"!®J” ^ ° " county, Georgia, and afier overpowering
languages that was given to me when on OTe mad® on o turday. the jailor, took out two prisoners named
a visit to the South Sea Islands. You IRELAND (Tco. Sparks and Monroe Smith, both"
cannot read it, no more can I, but these «T.w ^ A ,, negroes, and taking them to a point near
heathen people can, and thuà it come, to. ft  ̂“n“M^d.? „^t len th* railr0*d' ">uth of the town, lmnged 
pa.., that through thi, miwionary teach- *!“ ^ r“um^ Moüdlï ,n‘It„w,hBU them to a tree where they were found 
fug, praise and adoration now often w'titeme. for the defeuoe wtll be called thi, morning. ,nd out down by the an- 
ewende'up to God in language aud lang- . Preparations are »lr»dy bemgm.de thoritie, “|oth negrM1 had Un en
ures never before heard in the court, of r.®”:,1? *l j0haiÇr,lld weloome *° M chae jn robbing and burning houwa in
heaven.' NoW, the Saviour when in the .ri" .na ÜF ae' . . North Germania for some months,
world declared th.t whenever and where- The tenant, on O No.lla estete in An- Smith oonfal,ed the crime of which 
ever Hiigo.pel wa.madeknown.it should ‘n™ have called a meeting for Monday th t had been guilty. Their 
not return void, but th.t it .hould be a, D.Mt to C0Mlder* Plen 01 °*mPa,*n' “d latest crime wa, robbery led «tempting 
seed .own to produce fruit. When you ‘he «angemenh.ve summoned .counter ^ burD a famlly rMidence near Rmg^ 
meet at these Sunday School teachings ^mg, Brfh meetings will probably gold, on which occasion Smith said they 
that seed is sown, and upon yourselves 06 ProniDlt6<1- had plotted to murder everybody in the
will depend the fruit it will yield, and *--------- - house, rob the building and then fire it.
even my humble efforts on this occasion NEWS. There is no cine to identify the lynchers,

"îh «dludîog to this gospel will be as sSed 
sown. There is great difference between 
you andjjme. Yon are just entering life—I 
at my advanced age shall soon have ta 
leave it. I therefore felt desirous of do
ing some good while the opportunity of
fered, in Speaking of the solemn truths 
odhfiained in "this gospel. u • ; ^ - V

My per ting words sre the desire that 
you cherish this New Testament -as a 
sacred treasure, for it contains the teach
ings of One of whom God said, 4‘This is

A CONSERVATIVE VICTORY.

Norquay and Hla Government 
/ Sustained.

ANOTHER PORTLAND HCR- 
DER.SEnklg Colonist.
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TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Per line eolld BoD-

What Same People Bay.

EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE C8L0HI8T.That during the 
have been fought in 

That there sre only twenty-four Japan
ese residents in New York city.

That eight million umbrellas are made 
annually in the United States.

That the official census of Prussia 
shows a population of 28,318,468 persons.

That it is j estimated that 34,000 to 
36,000 cubic feet of rain falls on the sur
face of the globe each year.

That Mr. T. Quinn, M P. for Kil- 
. keuny, has been seriously injured by 

,CraW?°rd" hiring thrown from his carriage.
Thompeea. 'That a young man wae seen lately in.
WïnnS York ville with two heads on hisjihouldem.

tit was not a curiosity, as one belonged to

fiDUIon', «Btate, were 4,^“^

Jw. Martin. That the newest iron-clad, the Im
périeuse, proved a failure on her trial 
trip. She is to be altered to prevent 
heavy rolling.

That Mrs. John Sherwood, Mrs. Bur
ton Harrison, Mrs. James B Potter,

-Ytrnng. Mr. Paul Dans, Mr. Poultney Bigelow,
Hon. W. W. Astor and Mr. Oourtlaod 
Palmer are, according to a New York 
correspondent of a provincial paper, “the
leading literary lights of New York fash- The Pacific Slope wfll be towed to se 
ionable society.” to-night. ^

That thé London Times says the anti- The Julia Foard, Don Nicholas, and 
campaign in Ireland has been too Charles E. Quady were towed to Nanaimo 

long allowed bead why. The government J ... . . .
will not be able to defeat it merely by Ship Ocean King vnlj complete her 
disarming its aatute authors and violent cargo of V. G. ^Oo. .a ^ooel to-morrow or 
advocates, bdt they can. ensure victory Tuesday, and ship Solitaire will than take 
over the movement by. steadily carrying her turn underxhe shute. m .,
out the decrees of the courts. Stoauahip Wellington, Qspt Whit-

That the new Mattioi-Eofield rifle hro S^nTran^bfco for
been withdrawn and another weapon ia Wedneeday n^t from^San Francisco for
promised. The Msrtini-Eofield is a fort, * “Jf" on a oareo ofLlibre nfie, with a vor, fiat trsjeotor,. “ “k,Dg °° ‘ ^
and, while an admirable and effective ^ * j, - s Thompson, Oept. Paul-

semce in action Road, in fonrt^n hour.. Pilot Sabistqn
That oue of the most remarkable ex- reports that on Monday there were no less 

amples of ill-breeding displayed at the than 30 vessels in sight at the entrance to 
White Hquse receptions w*s that of a the atraite. Oapt. Paulsen reports a 
woman who is reported to have carried a q„j0k passage of 12 days from the 
pug dog under her arm, and after shaking 8and wioh JUlands to Ospe Flattery, whew 
hands with the president, Jield Up the on Sunday he saw 17 vewels bound in. 
pug’s ptw for a shake too. The president The Ferris 8. Thompson will load Wei- 
didût shako. libgtoucosl for the Sandwich Islands.

That* young man, while hunting in Port Townsend, Dec. 18.—A letter 
North i*ark, Oôl., attempted to set,a bear dated Quiniault Indian Agency, Nov. 30, 
trap and both his hands were caught and just received, says. “The British bark 
held fast. After a week of indescribable Sir Jameetjee Family is lost. The cap- 
agony he thought ■ to release himself by tain and crew are saved. Early on the 
gnawing through his wrists. He bled to, evening of the 29th a vessel's fights", prov- 
death alter he had gnawed off one hand, ing to be those of the British bark Sir 

That after the death of 8. H. Thomp- Jamsetjee Family, bound to Puget Sound 
-man’s Place In Nature. son, a well-known restaurant keeper of -*«>*» Melbourne, were seen among the

Chicago, |134,0d0 in bills were found in breakers off this agency. The night was 
The passage quoted below from Herbert his safety deposit vault. He could not dark and stormy, she surf running too 

Home Bancroft* History of Oregon was write, aîné it is thought that his Sensitive- bigh for, the canoes to venture out. 
caused by the historian’s contemplation ness on this point led him to keep his Ubasr. L. 'Willoughby, the agents son, 
of the conduct of the early American set- money in bills rather than let it be known With some Indians, built a tire <St* the 
tiers in the Northwest: that he could not write a check. rocks off Point Elisabeth to guide the

“Man is a preposterous pig; probably That Mr. O’Connor, M. P., Presided at crew to a sate landing. The bark ham 
the greediest animal thatcrawls upon this a recenfc meeting at Cork. A force of together alPpight, and early in the morn- 
planet. Hero were fertile>00. end tern- [K,)ioe arrived on the »oene, -hen the “ig‘he capt«n and crow made tbeirtian.

past year 647 duels 
France. A Beattie Business Man Mand- 

bAgged in I*n,lt*ht.

A few days ago R. Mickel, aged sixty 
years, of,tfie firm of Thompson, Mickel & 
Oo., insurance agents of Beattie, went to 
Portland upon a combined business and 
pleasure trip. On Monday last at noon a 
hat, pockettkiokî cane, a watch charm and 
a piece of torn diirt sleeve, identified as 
having belonged to him, were dtsoovered 
under a warehouse near the O. & O.depot 
in East Portland,and in the same vicinity 

was found. It is believed that 
wa* murdered and robbed on

CABLE NEWS.
Every Member of the Cabinet 

Returned in Fewer. 1
The following is the list of constituen

cies and members elected as far as heard upon that 
New Teats

Mr. Oasbolt, proprietor of 
laundry, has agreed to dis

charge several hundred Mongolians in hie 
employ. Tins is considered a great victory 
by the Knights as it was the first place in 
the east where Chinese labor was employed.

Chicago, Deo. 11.—The minister of Chi-

the

Brandon K ........... ......
Brandon W......... Herctioffer,
Beautiful Plains......... ......
Carillon" Marion.
Cm»”-

“ „... iOamm
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Inserted every day 10 cents per Une eaeb I 
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REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVKR 
iLGiiHhml from evervthing of a transient oharao-

not
ft xandbag. w 

Mio?elV>„. • • »_• UV»
Mr.

f-Bm
hrtian religion. It coriâiet* as 
the fourGoapele, written by 

r, St. Mark, St.Xuke, and 
St. John; - fallowed by the Acts of the 
Apostles, various epistles from St. Peter* 
St. Piul, and others, concluding with the 
Revelations of 8*. John the Divine. Iq, 
the opening page* ol this New Testament 
there is made known, that the Messiah 
whom the Jewish -people had been long 
expecting, had now come into the world; 
and in St. Luke’s Gospel we have this 
interesting account of hie having come, 
vis. : That an Angel of the Lord had 
proclaimed, “Behold I bring you good 
tidings of great joy, for unto you is born 
this day, in the city of David, a Saviour 
who is Christ the Lord;” upon which an
nouncement thenssuddenly appeared with 
the Angel * multitude of the heavenly 
host, praising God; and saying, “G’ory to 
God in the highest, peace on earth, good 
will towards men.” Now, when we read 
this msrveUoes announ 
ions a being haring come into the world, 
what more natural than that we should 
be looking to find what took place from hie 
having come. But if this announcement 
was all the information we bad upon the 
subject,—that, and nothing more,—but if 
we were told, that in some place in the 
world, there wae a book published giving 
a fall account of it, how anxious we 
should be to get w eight of that book, and 
how many a weary-milo we would travel 
to obtain it. -Happily, in thi* New Tee- 
tament we have that Book, in which we 
learn that this child when He- grew up to 
man’s estate, “went about doing good, 
performing wonderful miracles, healing
the aick, giving eight to the Wind,------
ing to the deaf* and even restoring the 
dead to life,—addressing vest multitudes, 
and in Hb teachings speaking to them aa 
man nev^ before spake. No#/ the Al
mighty had an object in view and a 
perpoae in wndin* thi.
gknoiu being info tiitaworid.irhom He 
was pleased to call His Son, and it was, 
that through Him, God should be made 
more knotn to the children of men than 
hitherto revealed in thé Old Testament; 
but more espaeiaUy was it for the purpose 
of making more known that when life in 
this world was ended there would be a life 
in the world to eome, and that opr hap 
piness, or otherwise, in that world would 
depend upon how we had behaved in thi.

1NY Mickel was a gentleman of sduflKUMi am*
^.idburaLtr-, vsgsts
Fire and Marine insurance company, and 
spoke to him of two men from whom he 
had purchased a ticket and who would 
accompany him on his trip, and suspicion 
was diverted toward them, but they are 
not known.

a?Mountain
mobSè............... aNorfolk........
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'‘Calling attention" to au advertisement, 80 cents 
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a-rinrt-eid.SatUtiUk..,,Hamilton, 
dt. F. Xavier......;Burke.
St-Aneybr.... ,-a.. Kotqtiay. .......
80MW.............• Alpsander...................
8t. Boniface... i...... La Riviere.
^rtle Mountain...... ...
Wcstbourne.............. Brown
Winnipeg N:........Drewry

SSarxv:* fe#*.
%'■ if .JjbiiBfipMe

Jactaon. ■ in

fortnight and not more than on

5*one week—80 cents, 
week and not more than one fort- »

{.From thé DaUv CoionisU Dec 12.)
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Several constituencies are yet to be 
heard from.

St*01ement8.............................. 1
expiration of 
continued for

rent

LATEST.
Winnipto, Dec. 10.—Never before in the 

history ef tha province was a general elec
tion contested with more determination and :of so glor-IME WEEKLY COLONIST - Postage tree to an j

;*rtvt the Dominion...............................SZ »
:m - fcootns................................................ ri 2*
Turee kiontiia.......... ................................ 76

ADV EKTIBLMENTb—Tan cents i 
i upartil, each ^insertion. No wlvcrtu

vigor by both government and opposition 
than was.that of yesterday.. The attack of 
the opposition all alopg the line was of a 
most vigorous kind. A peculiar feature of 
the contest was so many small majorities, 
14 candidates being elected by majorities of 
from 1 to 16. Amongst 
eminent side who had n,

icmon
WEEKLY 

solid u

mTO f-UBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

those on the gov- 
narrow escapes from 

being defeated-were Dr. Wilson, minister of 
public works, and Hon. 0. P. Brown, pro
vincial secretary; whilst on the opposition 
side Were Greenway, the leader, and Mar
tin, hb henchman, who were only elected 
by 6 and 15 respectively. South • Winnipeg, 
which elected Hamilton, attorney-general, 
by 76 majority, turned liberal yesterday 
electing W. F. Luxton of the Free Press by 
a majority of 41, while North Winnipeg, 
which has always, been strongly liberal, 
elected Drewry, conservative, by 140 ma
jority. Be turns now in, and which are 
about complete, give, the government 19; 
the opposition 14, with the independents. 
The last house stood 22 government and 8 
opposition. All the cabinet ministers Were

sS

-

LESS THE SUBSCRIPTION HAS BEEN FIRST 
PAID, AMD NO NOTICE It TAKEN OF ANY 
0HDÊN THAT IE NOT AOOOMFANIED BY THE 
MONEY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS;

Persons reriding ft* » distance from Victor!», who 
m*y desire to Insert » notice of Birth, Marrisge or 
Death in The Ooiomst, most enolese with each notice 
Two Dollar ahd Fifty Cum in t. 0. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. Nbw York, Dec. 11.—There is much 
excitement in Oatholio circles over the 
report that Dr. MeGlynn has been sum- 
monded to Rome to explain hb utter
ances od the land labor question. The 
followers of Henry George-look upon the 
priest aa a martyr to their cause, and de
clare hb soperioçs are making a great 
mistake in attempting to punish him. An

SOUTH AMERICA - MmmNOTICE. CHIU.
Santiago, Dec. 11:—A telegram from 

Ushallata announces the fact that cho
lera has made its appearance in Mendoza. 
Several cases were reported yesterday ' 

occurred among the prisoners àt thé 
and prisons. Grost alarm ia 
-ople.____  . ^ . .

8PE0IAL tomea roe South Saasno*.
sac, MrroiHMM, Sooke, Cemex mTtor For

pars miv •» pourrao etebt TUESDAY 
MORHINC AMD MUPtTCMED 

OOTOFHOE.

to
THE

Provincial News.
from tts Osas CSfeeûl, D*. li.

Personal.

Local and : gBaggiEâ*...______ __ __________ _
ight, the way, and the truth,” and which out 

the experience of 1800 years has sban wss 
dandy oonfitmed.

«easS'-f
. Saviour came all these 

doubts were swept away, ter it was Hb 
special mission to proclaim it, and in the 
eery early part of His teachings, you will 
find oft and repeated mention of the
Kingdom of Heaven, and the Kingdom (Pros Press.)
of God, with intimations that those who On Wedneenay morning,

'follow the Saviour’s teachings and who Mills was entering the Nanaimo police 
are influenced by Hb example will enter ooort, the.blaok dog on guard blocked hie 
therein. passage. The dog deeming the “lumin-

The world had only an imperfect know- Bfy of the law” a trespasser at once pro
ledge of God and Heaven before the ceeded to “evict” by taking the “dboiple 
Saviour came upon earth; but when He hf Blackstone" and binding him in “half- 
came, Hb teachings were as a light from calf” with a firm hold on the lower por- 
Heaven, and for the firat time we were tion of Mr. ^fills’ leg. No serious result 
told to regard the Almighty aa our Hea- followed, except to the dog, who was
ripdW iz feià ^d“d”
which art in Hearen. hallowed be Thy specie, intend to chehge the motto “Be
came.” ware of the dog” to that of "Beware of

The object and purpoee tine ol this Hew the lawyer."
Testament wae to inform us that it plewed A ooople of Ghinamen were alightiy 
Go^aomo 1800 ye«a ago toaend e hearen- buroed ê, g„ in the No. 1 shaft of the 
ly measonger toto thtewor» ijlhe pe^rn y 0. q,. 0* Teeeday evening last.

Sammerhayeeef bricklayer and stone
fdShdîe^Md^^ m«kî ™“0D- tw5iie “ w"rk T „thu r “,°f °f, ‘"a
Uum, nna inTorrilv djDW1» »* house of T. McGuffie at Gabriols island. y digea. , yesterday, fell to the ground amfdislo-

ririd Adlr oated hb ankle. He was immediately 
reroeïenï^o^SXi bron*ht orer to hi. toeidenoe in thi. oily, 

the Saviour said and did, when upon earth; 
and in St. Luke's gospel we learn how,it 

to pass that we .are so much inform
ed: k appears that,the Saviour at the close 
of hiatn&fcrtry told his disciples that after 
hu deetix, 
whonkÿ

,f hii
UUAYAQUIL, Dec. the 2nd

no ioat. about 60 Montaneros headed by 
Luoius Vargoe Torres, took poèsessioo of 
the city of Loja, after three honrs’s hard 
fightingOu the 7th inst. the govern
ment force under Ool. Vega gained a 
complete victory over them, and Torres, 
Cabero, Ordones and 30 others were 
taken prisoners. This last "blow to the 
insurgents will probably put'an end to 
the revolution which has been disturbing 
the country so long. »

itedodgh of earth for half a dozen eaüpime; &na that the member's eye-glasses were 
and all foe nothing—all stolen from the gmMhed. Abo that Messrs. Tanner and 
savages; and never yet a struggle, never o’Hea, members of parlement, who were 
yet a dollar irf return, only fever present, were roughly handled by the 
and the like, by way of compensation ; police

j h'pp-« <*** ft*
brethren, but little later than themselves !'Offi<»*of thejaeppner Veekly
foom Great Britain a few squ,re, of land  ̂ to '“brttoT" S
r^e^rr^dt^th  ̂ sermon, and other

could not positively say With truth that 
these same British brethren had not as 
good a right as they had to the whole of

ing: the third and last was safely but with 
difficulty lowered. The vessel was re
markably strong, bat b now breaking up 

washing ashore. The crew were fur
nished dry clothing and food at the 
egency."

Pt. Arina, Gal., Dec. 10.—The schoon
er Elsie Ivereen went ashore here last 
night, and will be a total low. Part of 
the lumber of the schooner Hyde, which 
is also ashore, may be saved, but the car
go of post», shakes and bark on the Elsie 
Ivereen will be a total loss. The schoon
ers are insured, but there b no insurance 
on the cargoes. This b the heaviest low 
that ever occurred in this harbor.

. ned, «eiwttet lte* . I J) .... 
date,having been fixed, but of course he 
will go in » reasonable time.”

San Francisco, Dec. 11 .—One hun
dred and seventy five tael boxes of pre- 
>ared opium wefe seized en the mail deck 
his morning. They were found in a box 

46to,” consigned to a

but when

At the Dneid: Chas. F. Law, 0/ F. 
Clapp, Ed. B. Reynolds, E. R. Sewell.

W. A. Ruseell, of Toronto, has been 
sppointed steamboat iuapeetor for this 
district.

Mr. Perry, manager of the Britis h 
Columbia 8. <fe P. Oo., Vancouver, re
turned hfirne this morning.

Messrs. I- Van Volkeobnrg, R. Hen
derson, and G. F. Kyle were passengers 
from the mainland last night by the

At the Clarence: Edw. Berwick, Car
mel valley, Monterey, Cal.; J. B. Kerr, 
Kingston, N. Y.; J. F. Htfme, Revel- 
stoke, B. 0.; J.
Moody. v

Mayor Beaugrand, of Montreal, and 
party, including Geo. Olds, traffic man
ager of the 0. P. R , Aid. Rainville, 
and w. Stephen, brother of Sir 
George Stephen, left Banff at nooffy 
terday for tbb city, and will reach here 
to-morrow night. Mayor Beahgrand’a. 
health is said to be already greatly bene
fit ted by the trip.

Capt. Howard, of the bark Do 
olaa, which arrived yesterday morning, is 
a pioneer resident of Victoria, having 
arrived here in a sailing vessel in 1868. 
Although he b seventy-aix years of age 
he looks young enough to be in the 
forties, and b good for another 
tion yet. It was a genuine pleasure to 
many old friends to again greet him on 
our streets. ‘ **•

At the Occidental: Sam Wight, Jas. 
Thompson, Seattle; D. Feedereon, Salt 
Spring Island; James Wilson, Vancouver; 
John B. Campbell, Port Townsend; C 
H. Seager, H. Hallingshead, Toronto; J. 
Dewhurst, Manchester, Eng ; D. H. Mc
Neill, Nanaimo; Alice Snider, Tacoma; 
Jas. Smith and wife, Jw. Hooper, Seattle;- 
John Duff, NiCola; J. J. Hamsio, Van
couver; James Brown, New Westminster; 
Geo. N. Barclay, Sooenoe; D. Campbell, 
Vancouver; W. H. flazledein, So mas 
Ferry; E Rhode and wife, Saadiob; W. 
T. Campbell, Eugene, Or. ; A. M. Shaw, 
Tacoma.

and NmBRlmo. a
as Mr. S. P. marked 

Chinese firm.
John J. Dickson, a man about forty 

years of age, waa arrested last night and 
Confined in Folsom street police station. 
Thb morning he was found dead. Hb 

caused by the cutting 
artery of the wrbt with a piece of glass.. 
He had been arrested off a charge of 
drunkenness. He b believed to be re 
cently from Arizona.

A rumor was current on the streets to
day that the Canadian Pacific had engi
neers out surveying a route for a line of 
railway from its main line in Britbh Col
ombia to the ihternatiomd boundary line, 
and that there were American capitalists 
who were negotiating with the Canadian 
Paeific.bompany to run a line from San 
Francisco to connect with the projected 
line in Britbh Columbia. About a year 
ago the Canadian Pacific started a branch 
line and ran it,to Whatcom, when for 
some reason or other work was suspended.

Galvrston , Tex. ,Dec 11.-A special from 
Schulenburg, Texas,-«ays : ML jLo#is, an

yarns. Wicked and worldly, borrowed 
by the neighbors, condemned by the 
clergy. Fine for bushes—also for lining 
cabine. J. W. Redington, editor and

Wk
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.death wasit. proprietor—abo devil.
William Phippen and son Henry were 

shot and killed on.the 9th inst., ia Stew
art county, Tenn., by Wm. Cooley.

Sheriff Boyd and posse attempted to ar
rest William and John Morrison in Lyons 
county for a breach of the peace. Thirty 
shots were exchanged when Sheriff Boyd 
finally killed William Morrbou and John

The Gale. That a Chicago preacher, who has an
noyed hb congregation by hb persbtent 
exhortations on the question of contribu-

wm. [by TELEGRAPH*1 

San Francisco, Dec. 11.—Cleared— 
Ship R. B. Buck, Naepimo; bark Nich
olas Thayer, Port. Towuseud. Ship 
Wilna, Nanaimo; ship Stephen, Port 
Townsend.

D. Mere ton, Port A fierce south-east gale sprang up yes
terday afternoon and lashed the straits into 
a heavy sea. Up to a late hour last night, 
however, no casualties were reported. The 
Alexander which had the vessels Don 
Nicholas and Julia Foard In tow, had to 
part with them and run into Esquimau 
harbor. It was at first reported that one of 
the vessels had gone ashore, but this proved 
incorrect. Late last evening the PUot 
rived in Esquimau with the ship Commo
dore in tow en route for Departure Bay for

dons, arose in hb pulpit last Sunday and 
launched out upon his pet theme with 
m jre than usual earnestness and vehem
ence. No sooner had the parson men
tioned money before a hundred of the 
worshippers made- a bolt for the door. 
This enraged the mau in the pnlpit to 
such an extent that he stood upon bis 
tintées and yelled “Fire" at the top of 
his voice. The stampede now became 
general, and in five minutes not a soul re
mained in the church except the parson, 

perspired np and d
the platform until his anger had in a 
measure subsided.

That the editor of a paper in the far 
west has decided not to exchange with 
•ny pajwr which rees the word “relegate," 
and other words .of that character. He 
says: “This dura foolishness is got to 
stop. When a busy editor is about to 
clip out an article from an exchange to 
use as a leader, he dboovers that it is 
chock full of these hifalutin words. And 
he knows if he prints it hb subscribers 
will cuss and swear, and maybe some ef 

The Christmas examinations of the them will go gunning for the editor. So 
high, central and ward schools, will occur at thejast moment he has to write up a
on the following dates : thrilling local, or shove in a patent

Tuesday, Deo. 14.—Boy's school. medicine ‘ad.’ that baa been deed six
Wednesday, Dec. 16.—Girl's school. . months. Hereafter we shall not ex-
Thureday, Dec. 16.—High school. change with such papers. When we want 
In addition, the ward school examina- big words we can find plenty of them in 

tioaa will be held in the forenoon of thé our old speller and definer. ” 
same days. Jbh&pp riteet 'ôÀ Tneïuiay; "
James’ Bay on Wednesday, gpd Rock 
Bay on Thursday . "u , .

Thb will afford trustee» and patente es 
opportunity for visiting, t^e wa^^hpob 
in the mornings, and the central schools 
in the afternoon*, arid thua enable them 
to form a good idea oi the qualuy the 
work aocempltbbaddaring thepibt session.

j------g—

saped.
The postilion and guard on the mail 

train from Bkaterninoslaw to Koakaeki, 
Russia, were murdered,and 70,000 roubles 
crown

iaBine Ribbon Club.

(By the Corresponding Secretary.)
Last night a programme of unusual ex

cellence was given by the Club, and was 
heartily enjoyed by the large audience. 
Afwr the opening exercises, Miss Jennie 
Rudge recited “Only en Item,” and 
heartily applauded; Misa Nettie Radge 
also recited “Drunken Billy Gray,” giv
ing entire satisfaction. Mr. Can, of H. 
M. 8. Cormorant, sang “The ship that 
never returned,” receiving frequent ap
plause. Mrs. James Gray, in a very, 
clear voice, read “How he saved St. 
Michael’s,” and received a hearty encore. 
Councillor Humber here made a short, 
amusing and appropriate address. Mr. 
Dobbs sang “Then you’ll remember me,” 
in his usual able manner. Mr. Oooteba 
sang “Only a face,” which received an 
encore. Mbs Addie Hyams, late of Bos
ton, recited, and received several enooree 
to which she responded amid 
Miss Burgess then read “Maud 
most effectively. The band during the 
.evening gave some interesting selections 
under the leadership of Prof. Stevens. 
The national anthem concluded the even
ing’s, programme.

money in their charge were stolen.
The report of the Western Union Tele

graph Company shows the revenue of the 
last quarter to be about $1,000,000, and 
the surplus November 1, $5,324,261.98, 

$6,324,261.98, from which appro
priating for interest on bonds rod sink - 
ing fund» $143,470, leaves a balance of 
$6,180,191.98.

Major A. F. Sears is at Sprague look
ing up the most feasible route for the 
Sprague and Big Bend railway.

Archbishop Elder at Cincinnati has for
bidden Roman Ootholic vocalists and 
musicians to employ their talents in Prot
estent churches. . ^ l ;

Robert Graynor, colored, was hanged 
in St. Louis on the 10th inst. for murder.

Queen Victoria has decorated Prince 
Alexander with the Order of the Bath.

Revolutionary passions have had per
nicious effects upon the public morality 
of Bulgaria.

The Duke of Manchester announces a 
permanent reduction of to per cent, in all 
hb estates in Ireland. ^ 3?,, ', ...

Ned Haitian is on hie way from Eng
land to Canada.

An Alameda local engine struck the 
wagon of Ziba C. Grese, 73 years old. He 
was killed; abo one of hb homes.

Oepti Ericeeon,inventor 
baa completed and bas in . 
cation an engine operated from the aun’e 
ray..

Yesterday Lady Campbell gave her tes
timony in the great divorce suit, denying 
all the allegations of witnesses.

Charles G. Stein way of Seatt 
tired of life and took 60 grains of chloral. 
Doctors arrived in time to save him by * 
the use ot a stomach pump and antidotes.

The case of the government against 
John Dillon for agitating in favor of the 
Irish national league plan of campaign 
was brought up for hearing in Dublin yes
terday. '.y .

A fall cabinet has been made op by 
Gobelet at the French capital.

All the small towns and villages in 
Russia bearing German names will be 
given Russian names at the beginning of 
the year.

The police prevented a prize-fight for 
the championship, which was to have 
taken plaoe in London yesterday, between 
Jem. Smith and Jack Kniftou.

McQuade, one'of the boodle.aldermen, 
on trial in New Yolk yesterday.

Mr. Cutting, the Texaa editor, says that 
hb Mexican colonisation scheme is being
'tip^ofthc VuitodStote. 

«how a material reductiou aa compared 
with the value of the crepe of 1886.

John Baker,ouugiotimati eleet-fmm the 
18th Xllinoi. diatriet, hhs pleaded godly 
of eaaault sod better,, end was iited 86

The exteoaive woollen mills st Olioimi,

n Nich-
It b thought tiiat the gale will have 

iously injured the beached Barnard Castle. 
Mr. Ridley keeper of Race Bocks light, 
when in town the; other day, said that on 
Wednesday a quantity ot wreckage from the 
steamer strewed the beach, but how much 
she was damaged he did not know.

There waa a total collapse of the tele
graph wires last night, Western Union, C. 
P. B. and Island railway lines all wept 
down during the stoftn, and shut off news 
from all quarters.

who fumed rod
was

City Law?.—Mr. McLean, corner ef 
Pembroke and Douglas streets, who 
erected a veranda contrary to the bylaw, 
has been notified by the chief of police to 
remove the same. Mr. McLean was fined 
$20 some time ago for building the ver
anda and waa under the impression that 
the payment of the fine allowed him to 
leave the eoection where it was. It is 
unfortunate for Mr. McLean, but civic 
enactments should be observed There 
are other transgressions of the bylaws of 
different natures, and why not have these 
corrected Î Merchants are fined for ex
posing goods on the sidewalk, but. stran
gers are allowed to place advertising 
dodges there without asking permission 
or being molested. The hack bylaw b 
driven through every day, James bayard 
Rock bsy bridges are shaken to their foun- 

dozens of times every day, and 
only occasionally some' one b fined. Bv 
all means act up to the . strict letter in ati 
bylaws, and net make exceptional exam
ples—it i| unjust.

total
old and respectable planter, residing 
south of this place, wae celled to the dbor 
and shot last night by an assassin. He 
died from the effects.

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 11.—The 
south bound passenger train on the Fort 
Worth and Denver railroad, while stop
ping at Bellve this morning for water, was 
îo»rde4 by three robbers who took from 
the passengers eight watches and $104 in 
money.

■genera-

1
Holy Ghost the comforter 
mid send, would bring td 

lembrance all the things whieh he 
to them, rod no right urtnded 

son reading the four gospels but must be 
impressed with the feeling that the various 
writers bt these gospels must havwbeen re
freshed by thb remembrance promised by 
the Savfoiur^ and moreover were assisted by 
heavenly inspiration. Well now, it was 
equally important that thb Nw Testament 
which contains much int0hna$bn that con - 
oerns ua.‘dl so intimately, should be so

their
had per-

Public School ExanfrtBtfons.
.

Virginia, Nev. Dec. IL—W.H. Blau- 
velt, proprietor of Gold Hill hank, was 
arrested, charged with embezzlement. 
He gave bonds to appear qn Tuesday next 
for trial

m
sto.be genetallv understood, and 

8,oie

it, eertainly ao fh? aa the four 
concerned while other portion* 
Testament, you will better un

written i 
it b put 
that evea

iS
Sol. ! Frankel, of the defunct firm of 

h. B. Frankel A Oo., has -jaat been ar
rested at hb rooms, ih the Douglas build- 

no van, <mv a chargé, of 
ing $306 from , A. Laignean, 

coffee dealer, who claims to havq de
posited that amount the night prior to 
i he suspension. At- thb time (10:30 
o'clock ip. m ) the excitement b spread
ing like wildfire over the-‘airest. The 
sheriff is guarding the county jail, rod 
refuses to allow anyone to visit or int 
view Frankel.

Skattlk, Deo.il.—About 11 o'clock yes
terday Ohaa. Steinwig, proprietor of the 
Sanger beer hall, took an overdose of 
Chloral with intent to commit suicide. He 
drank nbéut sixty grains. A half hour 
afterward hb wife dtsoovered something

dations ftPainting ocean vessels a sky bine or 
grey color is condemned by a correspon
dent of the Army and Navy Gazette aa 
increasing the danger of oollfsion in dark 
or foggy weather. He instances his ex
perience as an ocean tramp, when on the 
banks of Newfoundland they twice nar
rowly escaped being run into by passing 
vessels. A black object, or a pure white 
one, can be made out at S distance even 
in a fog, but a slate colored hull 1* im
possible to define in a mist, and is much 
more likely to be hid into. It bauggest- 
ed and with apnarent wisdom, that the 
board of trade should require the general 
role tOîbe followed in all eases and have 
hulls painted a uniform black. The lighter 
tinte camé into vogue during the time of 
the Southern blockade runners,as a means 
of escaping detection while passing hostile 
vessels, a thing that honest merchants do 
not need to feat.

Must be Removed.—Last August a 
company was formed at Vancouver, in 
which the chief property 
heavily interested, for tU v.
building a wharf at the foot of Carroll 
street next the Sunnyside Hotel. On 
several occasions Mr. Abbott, railway 
superintendent, requested them to desist 
from its construction, and now it 
is understood that the Dominion gov
ernment has ordered the removal of 
the wharf on the ground that it is an 
interference with navigation. The wharf 
has only recently been completed, and 
will be a serious loss to the private com- 
P»P>- ,„U wi . y... • - .:/

The Smugglers. —In the police court 
yesterday Sharp and Golding, who were 
sentenced to pay a fine of 160 forthwith 
and to appear yesterday in court, failed 
tq-lte present and warrants were issued 
for their arrest. Aftef being liberated en 
the morning of their trial, on the 30th 
Noremosr, they went aboard the Sound 
'steamer add have not been seen since.

under your 
of the Baviour’s love

Manne. driejpmrt 
ment thi 
notice, for it

ir in this
to

Bark Ansonia waa towed to sea on
Wedn 
lumber 

Ship C 
rived in
the Pilot. ... . „ ......

Bark Don Nicholas arrived early yes
terday morning, and was towed with the 
Julia Foard by the Alexander to Depar-

St John, N. B ; Deo. 6 —Schooner J. 
A. Dean, laden, en route from Joggins to 
St. John, is reported to have foundered 
near Ignace, with «til hands.

Bark Alden Bease, m oo

Beaver, Dec. 9.—The foljowing are 
passengers en No. 1 Pacific 
day: 0 Richardson, M.
J. S Smith, Port Moody; Mrs. Box rod 
family, Victoria, A. Lorey, W. Huger- 
mm A. Scott, San Francisco; W. Mooney

him Ills >.—Geo. Ashley, the 
’« End” in Friday’s 
hurt summer, and al- 
province thrice, on 
ig poverty, anddress- 

He put up at the 
every instance. The

to* Of Fob l<MT

'• T.

of the•object of 1
hie

him. ÂMO. ■
were mothers and &eix ehildren, and some each 
of these mothers were.- so impressed with
hia kmdneae that thor^fahed him to take HUE
their children in his arms, but hi« dieoiplee. lut Ume he visited Victoria he intimated 

Saviour would that he would like to invest in property, 
children, told here, but before doing so he was token ill

LÜ. man, 
and wife, Seattle." mgUke;*;r :Ocean Pal

Taxing the Railway.—The property 
qf the 0. P. R. will be taxed m ifie dis
tricts in which it is located. The roll! 
stock within the province, however, will 
nqoeasarily have to be taxed In one dis
trict, and it is thought that texes will be 
collected on this item in New Westmin- 

■ ster. Railway taxes will farm quite an 
important amount in the revenue of the 
province. -

hy^.^rT>k,tC&Li.ro;
W. J. Froa», F. P. Powell, D. D. Mc
Donald, A. B. Erakme, Mrs. Laydm aod 
two children, J. E. McFarland, E T. 
Sylvinio, J. A. Arthat, U. Meagher, 
Bobt. Gibson, Mias Esame Spinney, F, 
A. Blake, W. 8. Spinney,: H. B. Smith, 
Mrs. Naell, Geo. W. Patton. A. Mc- 
KfflE3x^A,‘,SK..Kr;--jlioH . : - '>i j

'thinking that perhaps the

ed His disciples and said “let the little 
children come unto me, and forbid them

Hi* mind»» He - " jj “ ^
the innooenoe.and the love ooe often 
in young children, sud I can veiy well 
understand His speaking aa He aid, fer

are several families of good and well be
haved ehildren, end it does my hesrt

le became

home to Windsor, Ont., 
where he died in loneliness and wretched
ness the other day, the possessor of ample 
means.

and
was wtong and summoned Dr. Hall who
ÎBSÎT-ïRLto**, «.«to. ad- 

ministered and at 2 o’clock the would be 
auicideiwas out df danger. When he oame 
to and bonl< talk he asked why they had 
brought him back to life as "he wanted to 
die. Domestic and financial troubles are 
said to have been the 

Last night about 12

Latham,'on theei 
Fourth streets, to 
an overdose of op 
ter of Eve in its al

to resuscitate the un-
d of Oept.

O'Brien, which left Teoome several weeks 
ago loaded with lumber from the Tacoma 
mill, arrived in Hongkong, China, on 

day last.
St. John's, N. F., ....... -irf...

Edith, from St. Pierre for Hanenâind, 
was lost on Satnrdey oo a reef near 
Lignelon Island. All the crew, number-
in, thirteen, periled. The vemel n> 30 foot, both engineer and Bremen went 
1 ,.ded with proviaiona for winter ropply Sy, h;r to
8t ^ft“h7hip The Sir J.maetjee Family ................
aahore December near piint 0^ ““»» 
ville, thirty Slee north of Gray’, harbor, 
wu a veaael of 1,04» 
carried a cargo of lumber from Puget 

et to Australia, <atid at 
aahore was returning

-
The Ministerial Tour. — Sir John 

Macdonaldabd party of ministers reach
ed Ottawa on the 6th iuat. from their tri- 

phal tour through the west. They ap
peared to have stood the two weeks cam
paign well. Sir John himself, who was 
in poor health when he started out, waa 

least no worse. They addressed over 
three thousand people at Deseronto on 
Saturday night, and met with an enthu
siastic reception. " ï *

^pake.the simplicity, 
I mmR urn

Collision . —On Sonday evening.a eoo- 
pie of light enginea collided about two 
mile» east of EUTeletoke, and one of them 
was throw» down an embankment abont

A WoHTHY U.KPEB8BNTATIV I.— Sooth 
Winnipeg haa elected to the looei houae 
A* F. Luxton, proprietor of the Free 
Frees newepeper of that city. That gen
tleman will worthily represent Winnipeg 
in the legislator*, and hU man; friend, 
in this province, aside from party polities 
will be pleased to learn of hia being so 
deservedly honored.

Deo. 6—Schooner oanae of the raeh act. 
o’clock Br.Weed waa 

to the reaidenoe of Mr». Meta 
er of Main and South 
minister an antidote to 
1 taken by that dangh- 
te of suppositories. It 
toe been Wobbled for 

years with eome eort ot female oomplaint

urrooX^oi'coprfanti?Æ

them into her body. The attempted anioide 
1 eoon after by her daughter.

'I; and loveable in

ras1 so than 
In the at

se m
mt strange to «ay, neither of 
much injured. Engineer Me

ant» waa «lightly acalded, but not aeri- 
ou'.ly, and the fireman escaped without a 

register «10 «ie engiqw were pretty badly
pJlt amaahed. The exprem tram from the 

west was three hours’ late at Calgary this 
morning in oonaeqnenoe.—Tribune.
.1- ' 1—c ii —r-.-. .

Wrath an m thb Ibtebiok.—It 
•nowing heavily at Barkerville yesterday; 
at Soda Greek it waa «tear and oold, and 
at Ashcroft dear sad MM i

. .il- :n" aOilL:.. . TL !|-

li—-The sealing schooner Here 
. Fisher, wee Wed out of the 
r yesterday and anobored In Royal 

She will go jj^th on a .eal hunt.

There will be 1 gameX»fx 
Beacon hill at 2:46 o'clock 

weather peftaitting. as

.-rlt. ia understood 
will meet .boat the

*! ' the
good brother, and good .latere, and a. Ounrome Paaa»»aaBB.-Per steamer
&rwÆt4“T..,ïï. «
i^sttéseuss

STki.:r”
incident in HU earner upon earth, .how- -------
ing Hia power aa well aa Hia lore. Jt

A Strong Suspicion 
the Princess Louise atfa

.—A' trunk aboard 
attracted (he attention 
inting last week, and 

ng from the terrible stench that it 
contained a corpse it *aa handed over to 
the police oh arrival in this city. On being 

‘opened it was found to contain about ten

of the officers one mo 
befievifll CM

r.Sound last summ 
the time of going:
for another cargo, haring sailed from

«’arSfa.sags
•imilar to those the Carmarthen Oaatle 
experienced. . z,. ■

\ *' Metaphorically Speaking.’’—The S*A^8,

and v.rboae editor of the Times: “By. rami., 
the time the ObUf Joatioe U heard from ' ~
on th. mm question, th. tnmsform.tiou FooTball.-- 
will be complet., end the faU-blown but- football at Be 
Urfly am actually ring a peso of pr.be to thb afternoon,

" ■ «wa-» —.

>:
Dr. Weed wee summoned rod in a short 
time the unfort8m*te woman waa back to 
W WiRgftelea». She stated she waa

^Laat week a daughter died. This 
lucarne here about four yearn

pounds of smoked eels. ■

SaariaoED —In the pro 
court yesterday before Bdl 
SjWt. V M , Peter J. Si 
with petty larceny, in etealii 
etc., from an Indian 
•er, waa sentenced to three 
pi iaonmeaÇ

Saja of a Sloop.—At the sale of the 
lB ton sloop Triumph yesterday,on a war 
rant of diatreaa, the ertft waa knocked , 
down to Geo. Byrne., aootioneer; for i “We 
•460. Begot a bargain, for it cost Won» bore the deed body 
nearly 1700 to fit her out last spring. the dead man, «aid,

vinoial police 
tin Johnaon, Fool Ball —A match game of toot 

ball wu played at Beacon Hill, between 
the blue jaokete of H. M. 8. Cormorant 

1 teem, which resulted in 
ry for the latter by one 
trice. Throughout, the 

one of friendliness, the Vloior- 
« it much their own way from 

start A return match will be 
the routes of a weak er two.

£rsz I -wsnt'r” “

«MB ago from
end Loto, «801 o'ota this r ù =f £e.

1 of $3,086,- 
,000 inex-

■ tftevimr
th* Bariour »w her H. wu movri

1
£==S,F

aa if, I waai mnow hepuyri
Elbotbd PaasiDsar.—R. 8. White,

-4MXdied in Port 
the effects of

editor of the Montreal Gazette, haa been 
elected president of the Quebec Provincial 
Prow Association. ii! ned on wmm\ \4 m - ÆÿMil- ‘

ftJ- A
th':' 'i .... :ii. ï 4 ^ r ^ ;

.

TBS *» TH® BOY .

1'm not living where I 
[No, I moved awev from my 
abiding place and am occnpy. 
lent apartments on the next 
fee, indeed. Yen see, there wee’
K my former boarding-house, 
f* type of » boy I most forions, 
k and I seem to be t^e type of °* 
P hates, for we declared war 
Hey we met He deployed hie 
[era ea soon as he saw me, and 
luting for him in the woods 
t the top of the hill, thicker 
k on a dog’s back. He waa an 
k, loud-voiced, slangy cab, 
bed of moat luxuriant long 
lir that my fingers were always 
» get into My room wWfi on 
floor, and he need to make 

,at my window. One day he 
U head in, bat I was laying 
land ae he opened his month 
mnething effective I chucked 
I sawdust That night he hung 
1 by the tail to my window 
knd the vixen nearly scratch- 
res out before I could cut her 
t was Miss Giddiglrl's cat, too, •
- believed I hung it there my- 
! so did everybody else. Next 
hnœuvered the boy in|front of 
low until, thinking I wasn’t 
he fired a buckshot at me, and 

I and let him break a looking; 
is father thrashed him for it;
Is so pleased I paid for the 
loyselL Next day he bent a 
y chair at the dinner table 
mrly died rather than jump up 
lier,” He found out that it ir- 
pe nearly to madness to hear 

so he took to

row

playing nn- 
vindow. I charged him out of 
emptying half a gallon of 
voter out of the window. He 
oe by moving just around the 
’here I could hear him but 
reach him. When I sang he 
me, but not well If I read - 
drummed on the end of the 
nee I dissembled and won his 
e so far that he

■-a

accepted |an 
h to go to the creek with me.
[got him there bis suspicions 
[used and he refused to go into 
I He knew very well I was go- 
lown him. But he didn’t say 
pw it, too, though I didn’t say 
r. So nothing was said about 
came home, bitter and heavy- 
kith disappointment My sole 
[w was to catch him in the 

acalp him. But he was wary 
k went in the dark alone. I 
beginning to despair and to 
[my life was a failure when 
Ing I heard him passing my 
where I lay in ambusli. I peep- 
pd in the dim miatv starlight 
secerned my enemy’s figure 
mt of reach. I threw my body 

over the window sill, and 
g my arm, caught a handful , 
hated hair. I had practiced 
tch on pillows and bolsters 
hr night with vengeful indue- 
6 was no slip to it My Angers 
the locks of my foe like the 

1 octopus, and I gave a yank 
Id have pulled up a pine tree, 
iks that split the air of Aiie 
mt fairly made my heart stand 
! I shrunk back within the 
f my room. Scream after 
lamming doors, crashing wm- 
i the house was alarmed-and 
1 excitement I must go out; 
not do to remain concealed.
1 the clinging locks from my 
gers. Shrill voices were call- 
lame. Horrors! I was suapect- 
Some one had seen met The

recognized my touch! I went -----
he ball. What waa the mat- 
I might I ask, they said, eit- 
1 in my room, poring over my 
Se murder waa being done. A 
ramp, they told me, hidden 
1 trees, had caught my slater 
ir and nearly broken her neck, 
run away.
sing to slay that boy with my 
ids if I have to wait till the 
to get a chance at him.—Bar- 
rooklyn JSagU.

>
iperaoce Notes.

Ovation Army ia in itself a 
Iperance society, every officer 
bber being pledged to use 
icobol nor tobacco.
■ show that during the past 
[London city missionaries re- 
1,526 drunkards. Daring ten 
ly have reclaimed 26,329. 
prohibition went into effect in 
18. C., the largeet saloon in the 
been turned into a shoe fac- 
uh will employ more persons 
[all the dram shops in the city, 
[eat Jersey Presbytery recent- 
pd e resolution advising 
In' its jurisdiction to censors 
Id from ordinances any mem- 
Hgned a liquor dealer’s appli- 
[ license.
t impressive scene at the con- 
r the Knights of Labor recent- 
[Richmond, Ye., waa when 
lerly, during the installation 
L raised his right hand to 
k rest doing so at hia request, 
«pealed after him a solemn 
b use any alcoholic liquors 
lir term of office. . .
plie legend says that the der- 
hermit the choice of three 
L one of which was drunken- 
[kermit chose this ea. bring 
hful. He became drunk end 
[the other two. This is a bed- 
knee lecture than all the or- 
|r delivered by Father Mat-, 
l B. Gough or Francis Mar-

op of London in e recent 
;—The temptations to in- 
rong drink were infinitely 
»ng the poorer, olaasee than 
nr wealthy brethern. Dee- 
rant would often drive men 
getfnlnaea, if only for e Xe 
»k; and then there wae the 
that came from hard man- 
» might work herd enough 
way, but than hia work wae 
a character aa to tempt ooe 

ihe fleshy appetite; hat with 
had to toil with his hands 
dy wss thoroughly weary,
1 very different Such a man 
i temptation to satisfy his 

T one
of a lees laborious 

ing character, 
ring warm expression of 
credited to e Michigan 
-“Any Christian man who 
ate the Prohibition ticket 
yoked op with the Devil 
1 toil a thousand year* on 
msents of HelL” «
a Smith, the greet “brandy . 
been converted, and will 

Or selling. “I think it h 
ays, ‘to use the money I 
in demoralizing and poaa- 
ople in undoing, na far aa- 
mischief that unwillingly

JS

would never
WM
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The committee arose and reported pro- j 
great, after which the council apm re- 
solved itself into committee of the whole 
and the

he weeMunicipal Council.

WlDUMDAY, Dee. 16.
The regular weekly meeting ef the oily 

council wee held lut evening, Hie Worehip 
the Mayor in the'chair. Prenant—donne, 
aient, Smith, btylei, Robertson 
ina, Higgins, Li part-, Humber an

•topping at. On the report bain 
heard and the door opened by a member ef 
the household hie Ufeleee body waa found 
on the floor. Decerned left a note endort* 
ad. “If yon And me dead tend this letter to 
Louie Dominique, Quebec.”

Manitoba.

[dÆ«1 He addreerod

the pupils as young men and women, end 
continued, that with them reeled the 
future of the province. He had been 
greatly interested in the examination 
et en end, end had noticed a market 
movement in the scholars.

CHRISTMAS MAMlMATlOltS.A MOB’S AWFUL RAGE.gBccklg Colonist. ONTARIO.tm
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17.Hon. Mr. Foster says the appointment 

of the proposed American commission on 
the fishery business will not in any way 
tend to a complication of matters. Speak
ing of the Pacific coast fisheries the min
ister said our rights there would be pro
tected the same as on the Atlaetio coast. 
Concerning Hudson’s Bay the Canadian 
authorities maintain its right to close the 
bey end deny that Americana have any 
right to fish there. The much vexed 
headland question is involved there.

Hon. James Armstrong has been ap
pointed chairman of the labor oommiaaio n 
and has entered upon his official duties.

David Steele, barrister, of Hamilton, 
waa injured in a runaway and has died.

Thomas H. McDuffie of Waxahachie, 
Tex., was arrested at Toronto charged by 
Ford & Co., ofJDallas, Tex,, with a $3, 

t before the 
will fight

. i es BayExercises at the Jai 
- War* aa4 HI|rh Schools.

PUBLIC MARKET BYLAWBeating a Maniac aad Forcing 
Her Into n CoBi Alive. waa pawed without amendment. It wee 

decided that the ratepapen vote on ell 
three bylaw* on' Wednesday the 39th of 
December, 1886. They were declared 
put a firat reading whep the committee 
arose and the council adjournod*

«jONDENSED DISPATCHES.

TO PUB8CRIBEB8 AM J 
SUBSCRIBERS.

{FRIDAY, DECEMBRE 17, UM.'
im-

A serious fire broke jut at Portage La 
Prairie, on the morning of the 13th inet., 
in Doidge’s block, occupied by Thomson 
Bros., Bdward Sparling and others. The 
upper flat containing various offices was 
destroyed. In consequence of the engine 
not being able to work, the fire made 
strong headway and was finally subdued 
by the bucket brigade, the engine just 
getting to work when the flames were 
praàticnlly under eontroL About a dozen 
stores and offices suffered from fire and 
water. Loea about $25,000.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Mr. W Pugaley, M. P. P., King’s 

county, is in Ottawa ou public business. 
He says the government’s decision re
garding the winter port has created 
general satisfaction, and that, let the 
general elections come when they will, 
New Brunswick will gô overwhelmingly 
in support of the present government.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
James Smith, a native of Lock port, 

waa fatally «'tabbed by a Spanish sailor on 
board the brig Ida Maud, loading at 
Charlottetown. ________

THE LIBERAL ÜNIONI8T8.

A great conference of Hbmjl unionirt.
WM held in London on the 7th in.Uut. .treat. of St lucher. The pupil., who looked neat
The Merqoii of Hartington eoted •> ohair- town near Haplee, u .V . d tidy showed oouaiderable intereat in

Among the dirtinguiehed pereona by a mob intent on kuuug h«M he- Retired. Their .newer, to qoea-
present were the Barle of Derby and P®”'*1*! threw itat her The un- tione put to them in verlpus branches
Northbrook, Baron Rothschild, Mr. Goo. J”*!* *‘««1» f#n undar tbe blows, were concise and promptly given. There 
J. Gosohen, ex- Attorney-General James, happy • qn.a croW(j WM 1 waa a good attendance of parent* and
and numerous noblemen. Letters of re- rising only to »8 • ...,i. -r0. fr,-gnj, „ho seemed plsawd with the pro1
grot were read from Lord Tennyaon, the inspired by h -honTt believe» itself greee the children hod made dnring die 
Duke of Argyle, and John Brq;ht In hi. Wfatod ™ ««Mting .umm.ry joatioe term ju.t completed. Among.t three 
letter John Bright «id: “I do not attend justified in executing urn yj anJ eBtB MrB. Kennedy, Mr.. Bob-
beoanee I might uy aomething which ®P°n. ,““!i “““ ĴblBt t^Lt of blooZ fn.oo, Mra. Fowler, Mr.. Scnveo, Mra.
would give pain. I fear to apeak, or-even that i. only lnoena^ atjhe iga Franklin, Mra. Stephen,
to write, repeating Mr. Gfad.tgje’e There wu^nelrivd^u to vnou^^ ogn g, Mrl Willi., Mr, Bade,,
O.U.O, which utom.be» and greatly pains give ,hBtBler cam. firat Mr. St.nn.rd, Mr.. Norlhcote, Mra.
me, eipecially hi. speech to the ir,.h threw vonnn men struck et Clerk, Mr.. Patton, Mra. Pittock, Mra.
deputation which lately called open him. to hand. _®**j““* 7. ? , ,-kl w«k Dobbs, Mr.. Robinson, Mrs Storey,Mim
It seem, that Mr. Gladstone hu gone .o the thlVnfortuneteore.- Ball, Mia. Spring, Mia. Stephen, Mia.
far in hie wrong cootie that there ia no d her hair disheveled, Bailey, Mias McNeil, Mia. Oalder, Me»
hope of hi. return. I deplore .nd oom ^«^tL^^ith blood and dirt To F.woett, Mi- A. Storey, Mia. Cameron,
damn .u<*aotion, and if ♦««ent might *! . “h tha houae of a head Hon. John Robeon, Superintendent of nobler than the sacred, soothing,
•ay something whioh wo old widen the tJ! regarding the Mené Bdooetion Pope, Tro.teee Heuterman, ltrengthBning inflnenow of home life
breach. Mr. Gladatone . Imh Ml... are B1‘“° th, «usew.y, MoMicking, Higgina, Welkerrand M.loo, whJ , goodwomln knaw so weU how to
driving matters to extremity, and yet no with or^md arm. ,„d Meura. D. Spencer and Ohu-Moore. eIartl *Ha BgrBBd with a recent poet
word oomu from Mr. Parnell or Mr. eu Joe prooeeded to bind her. Mr. Popt, who read the lut of promo- thlt i<Tlw handphat rook» the cradle role.
Gladstone to restrain them. Mr Cham a alio-knot wu made in a rope tiona from thi. ward to the central school, the world," and he had heard grmt men
berlein wrote: “There » ?» hope of re- nd .he wu remarked that examination. -ouW be ^m[ub ^ th,, owai tbeit
uniting the liberel party ante* Ms. , th „tound into a held whenever the ward schools became ljfe the ,dvioe and example of their
GladKone’. uheme of In.h «“«rnment .triking th. pave- crowded. The average attendance for the wivse or mothert. He calledon the boy.
uabaoooned Lord H‘.r;„“g “!d ,hï ment renéeUdly. Then her feet were | year wu 59. He .poke of the tendency Bnd girU of the high eohool to meintam
addre.. to ‘he convention, tl d ,,th^other rope, and her hands of pupils to come late to eohool and truet- th well-utabliehed reputation of the m-
puli°7 »h>‘* with . tïïn .triog But the owner of the I edthLt ,och would not be the cue next ,titution. They h«i iiohar^Ur in their
^a8tadlr6tiTa liberal nartv The liberal courtyard drove her out again, upon | term. ^ , keeping. Those who were leaving the
°f ^MePMoonento of Ubend which the mob futened her by the rope Encouraging addressee wore Uso made B0hool for good end all were asked to bear

tSmajori^y Who fbUo^S .round her neck to a ring on a cloud hi the minuter « « mind that u they acted hrfora the
Mr GHadrtone, and 2 maintaining the door, and by the rope around her feet to Higgine, lru^es MoMickifig and Milne, worjd ,0 would the grand principles of
"premtcToTthc imperial parliament they . pojt oppo.ite. Now .he wu ufe, and and Mr. D. Spencer. The remark, of free education be w.igled in the Stare,
were better representatives of those primri- the mob began to mock her, haying no j those g:ut emnri were well reooiveu a [Applause.]
plee. Their aeeooiation wu formed, Lord longer ally fear. At every movement of seemed to make an impreaeion on roe gfr. A. Vihon here addremed himeeif
Hartington oontinued, to preserve the her body the ehp-knot tightened. Some pupil». The gentlemen all «poke in the t0 jfr Muir. “He «aid,I am here to re
character of ita members as uniomrt liberals onBj rB^her m0„ humane than hia fol- I hqfbeat praise of Mim Storey ■ abilities a. 0Brtsin chargea mule by one of
and by orgaoizatiml Uiey had aohievod e towgi relieved her of thi. rope, on which a teacher ^ the .pcak.r. here this afternoon,
aucceee which wonMbeunpraoboable other- ,he fel| ^ {he ground, striking her head 4. programme wu arranged for the 00 did you ever, since yen
wiee.aojLbadA been achiev^after l^.ôtuhe edge of thacuroway. Fm.lly, cuioo, m which the little one. partiel- ^e0»me priooipal ofthU uhool, hu? of 
orgamuhon by the formation of on aUmioe HP the head of the chief police- pated. After singing the a.tionel en- anv direct charge, made against any hoy
with the conservatives. Siege would be 1°!^,^ one to the inune them th. proceeding, were brought to » any aireot cna^e. mea. wu. my 7
SSSjSSSSM S:o  ̂ Æ ^cn, i. a net of promotion, and ^ngYaid°“t

d^r r̂ =“ lohf .TCI Lw“^rJtheprogrimme„o™. th.tHe. p^ir^rVhS

yet arrived when a line of action in parlia- tranepoit a living, and above all, a J First Claw to Central School—Fredk had witb.a Chinaman in the achool grounds
ment would be laid down. The liberal wounded parson. Into this box or coffin 1 ̂  patton, Evelyn F Robinson, Ernest but he believed that it had come to noth-
unionists must depend upon the action of ihe unhappy lunatic was dragged by the I jjajcen> David Kennedy, Susie E Spring,
the government. The speaker believed nair, the cover was placed over her, and garry Matthews
there would be found no difficulty on the dhe waa carried off. while fqt some time I g^ood Class to 1st—Marcus Bailey,
main point—the maintenance of the union. were heard dull thuds of her limbs, I ^ewja goott, Begbie Fowler, Robt Laing,
The present conference would prove to 4tnx«zglic*s in delirum, striking the sides Tomljiy Robinson, Walter Lorimer.
liberal unionists everywhere that they were th0 wooden box. The unhappy wo- Third Class to 2nd—Delbert Roper, 
acting with the full support of hberel opin- man had become insane because her hue- Jane Moore, Hugh McDowell, May
ion in the party. Mr. Gladatone SttWm. band , mBBOn fell from a soaflolding and F kly0 WiUie Northoote, Fred Dobbe.
^0nthetTArdopt' ^grantS «“ kUkd o- to »P°‘- Fonrjh' Clu, ,0 Srd-Arthnr F.tton,

But™ ^eeorr’Sf go~e Supreme Curt. AT™Ke-Bea,rice Bell, “Cambiio

“r.r^uch°a pX.”“ Æ ^

assumed that the government were com- Hartney vs. Shuewap Milling Company Pittock, “£“Uy 8 Philosophy, Walter 
peting with him in his schema for lie- __The plaintiff herein obtained a verdict I Lonmer, Dirty Jack; Susie Spring,
land, butthe government were opposed to bBforeBjory at New Weetmio.ter in “The Broken Jarj Aler. Strachan,
anything of the kind. The removal of Ju{, )„t for «1008 without ootti. i 11 Waken Ohrntian Ohildreo; Joam Spen.
the present government would reanlt in £0{a moTed for an order to .et ] car, Santa Clans and the Moose, _
the election of Mr Gledatone, who would Mide tbe VBrdict and for a rule calling on Tommy Robinson, The Chickens, 
settle the Irish question in hie own way. pilintig, to ,how cause why the judgment Katie Finlauon, Sewing; ^ Lanra Mor- 
We mnet always remember this—when ,bouy not be enlered for defendant or a I mon, ‘God 1» in Heaven; Marcus Bai- 
queatione arise which might reanlt in die- nBW ^ gnDted. '«J.. “fan« ap.™hl.B.‘b,1,"18‘?°kAlvS‘;
placing the government the liberal anion- Mr. Bole prooeeded to uy that the Jeeeie Feneett, Robin . Fate; A Pat- 
i.t. are' interested in euetiimng the gov- Mtiuu w„ for |20,000, bat at the trial it too, •‘The Ink Spots; May Fraoklyn, 
ernment. Qoeation. had ariun which tBn BWe, to $3863, and finally it wu re-1 “An Errand to Santa Olau.; Emma 
gave the eoneervatives a common intereat duoed jy .bout $900, in reepeot of which Martin, How Little Beute Fell A.leep, 
with a section of the liberal., and would “b, • g,TB VVerdiot of41008; that Lewi. Soott, There . Always Room at 
force them to adopt .ome reforme. It day. were taken up in trying a cue the Tdgl F Robin.ou, Going to
wu neceuary to maintain the union be- ,u day» whereof were devoted not to «■ School; D Kennedy, Look Aloft, 
tweeo the government and the liberal certajning whether the defendants owed I M.y OUrk, Ohriatmu _Song; Bmelite 
uoiouieu. The queetion of mumoipel re- g,rtDB„ iny money or not. Far from it | Fowler, Efifie « Sorrow, 
form, for inetance, wu one which the .pbe :|]ry WBro inveetigatiog whether the • raeH SOHOox.
unioniste should give the government ad mU1 WB, liberal in their general dealings
opportunity to consider. Referring to with loraere or not and aa b result of auch j took place yesterday afternoon Amongst 
the situation in Ireland, Lord Hartington enqUiry the jury fined the company $1008. 1 the ladies and gentlemen present were 
said the present anti-rent agitation was wag a matter df common remark that I Mrs. Mallandaine, Mrs. Sylvester, Mrs. 
not spontaneous. It has, he maintained, t^e piaintiff was sure of a favorable find- I Savage, Mrs. D. W. Higgins, Mrs. Oald 
been created for political purposes, and { &ad the hostility exhibited by the J well, Miss Moore, Miss Cameron, Miss 
was simply anarchy. If speeches like jar« towards the defendants waa painful I Armstrong, Mias Gardiner, Hon. J. Rob- 
John Dillon's were not checked the result iQ the extreme. A prudent man who I 8on, Mr. Pope, superintendent of educa- 
must be the subversion of every principle ^ a d ^ want» it tried before a tion, D. W. Higgins, M. P.P., chairman 
of liberty ia Ireland. “We are told, iu<jge. A prudent man with a bad case board of trustees; trustees Heisterman 
said the speaker, “that the English Jwantg |t tried before a jury, and Mr. I Walker, Milne and MoMicking; and 
democracy will not stand these evictions; wb8 the prudent man with a bad J Messrs. Ohaa. Moore, Wilson, Jas Kaye,
but I think the English democracy will oaee it wsi he who summoned the jury | Capt Hicks, W. BIcDowell, 
aak who is responsible for them. * Mr. aud they justified hie confidence. I Rose, Revs. Dr. Reid, Breuton, Fraser 
Gladstone,’’added Lord Hartington, “may jf there were a few more exhibitions like I and McRae.
not be able to control John Dillon, botMr. tyg gm every sensible man would be in I Mr. Pope said that the junior division 
Gladstone can apeak the one word which favor Qf doing away with juries in dtil I had been examined on the same subjects 
will dissolve the alliance between the cases.. The issues that finally went to the 1 A| the senior classes, and they had done,
agitators of Dillon’s class and the liberal jury were: Extra expense on raft, sleigh I he wae happy to say, exceedingly well,
party. The English .people are awaiting crooks, boom sticks, towage. The learned I Mi88 Anii gpeUCBr was declared to be head 
that word, which, if delayed, will seriously counsel prooeeded to show that in all these uf the junior division, and was presented 
endanger the good name of the liberal matters the weightof I with a silver medal by Mr. Muir, who
party. ’ The Earl of Selborne moved ater^ttoSd l,r8ed upon boys and girls the necessity
that the conference affirm its détermina He P0^6^ tenth ^ o^m of not working to gain a prize, altogether,
tion to make every effort to uphold the Mon«-6e Md’Sutiiey tiSTn but to get a good sound éducation which
union. The resolution was Adopted by / of the fact that I was-what they wanted,
acclamation. The Duke of Westminster ^ ao^mt was furnished on 1st Mr. Pope then observed that the pu- 
moved, and Mr. Heneage seconded, a q attd he made no demur. I pile had been examined on twenty-three
resolution to establish liberal-unionist as- ^ding’Mr. Robaon, Mr. Mara’s clerk, was | different subjects, the marks obtainable 
sociatione everywhere throughout Great ûot he trumped up the story that I being 2100. Five of the pupils bad gamed
Britain. There were 400 guests at the ^e paid the account under protest and made I 1,000 marks Master Albert Haynes re
unionist banquet Mr. Goechen, in a a pencil note of the protest on the account j oeived a handsome medal. The medals 
speech, said they would be untrue to in jjr Robson’s presence, but he forgot I were presented by Hon. Mr. Robson who 
themselves if they failed to realize that ^ existence of telegraphs and raüwfjs j made some very pleasing remarks aa he 
their leader was in power though not in when he counted on Robson’s absence, and I gBVe the medals to each successful corn- 
office They were asked to join Mr. next morning he felt somewhat astonished I petitor.
Gladstone and Mi. Parnell in * policy of and confuted when Robson walked Mr. Robeon then said that it was ex
connivance at revolutionary measures into the court, and ^ in the course^ of | ceedjngjy gratifying to him at the dosing 
and to maintain silence in the face of a his evidence swore that Hartney s whole I ,xer0jfle8 t0 ue the improvement made. 
plan of plunder. The centre of die- story about *b®?rot“‘w“ He had not bad the opportunity of at-
ouuion had now shifted from the national hberate we^aleo I tending last aummer, hot the wey the
to the agrarian question. Were they pre end ^ and even hia own wit- boy. and girls had advanced wu a aoorce
pared to follow Mr. Gladstone in auoh a RnllivaD «mtradioted him; The I of great comfort to him, hi. colleagues,
eauael He (Mr. Goechen) believed that ,,,^1 reviewed all the evidence I end the euperintendent, who hod, indeed,
if the home rule bill had been passed, ^jj ena at the eondueion of hia ad- labored hard to bring the public schools up
oonfieoation would have followed on the ^2e oomt granted order sought. Rule to to a high standard. He favored the eetab- 
lioee advocated bv Messrs. Dillon and be aroued m the 17th of January next. I lishment of a university. The high eohool 
O’Brien. Lotd Hartington «poke in a Mr* T. Davie for plaintiff; Mr. Bole and afforded the highest standard of education 
similar strain. pMr. Wilson tor defendant company. ia Britirii Ckilumbm, and he thooght tt.

Wise vs Tuttle.—This wu an appeal I sooner e umveraity was established the bet- 
from the judgment of the chief jnetioe ujpm ter it wouM be, « tiiere was now no time 
a verdict of $9,000 given in favor of the ‘.0 lose. He did not dunk it necessary to 
plaintiff in an notion lor libel. Mr. Walls speak of the pnnotuahty of the popile, u 
and Mr. Hett appeared for the appellants, they were now getting too old not to know 
Tuttle and othersTand asked lor a post- their duty m that direction. He paitioul.r- 
ponement in oriuthat Mr. Moharde, q!c!, I ly referred to the oondoot of the boys end 
Iheii senior oonnsel, who wu expected I girls out of school. He wee happy to sey 
from the east, might be present, and also I that they had given general utisfaotion to 
to afford time for printing the evidence in teachers by their conduct in school, but 
the case. The court granted an adjourn- I what he intended to impress upon their 
mentuntil Monday, Intimating that no minds wu that whatever bad they did while 
further delay would be allowed. Mr. Theo. away from eohool would count against, not 

' - — 1 only themselves, bat the teaoherawho m
reality were not to blame in the matter.

— » m.* m* Jnetirtdh I Behave yourselves at all times, boys! he
Weiler vs. ^ ® said, bo that the standard of the high school

Grease gave judgment in this oaae.^bioh ^ ^ riiaed and le ^ not have a
°'nSrc^ntotoythrh;“b™ooi rd w

favor of Mr. Weiler for the full amount | 0{ education, and spoke of
Solomon having chosen wisdom rod knowl
edge in preference to riches and power. He 
advised the pupils to do as Solomon had

_ ______ _ ^__.___^ _ mo___ $ done, and riches would come to them as
Reported Foundering of a Tag I ^ had come to that wise man of old.

with all Hands. | Bven y they knew that by choosing wie-
i , . , dom and knowledge they oould

An evening paper states that when the never obtain riches, what of that? 
steamer Idaho was leaving the Columbia I rj^ey were preparing their minds 
river, the officers saw the tug Champion, of I for a higher place in the presence of One 
.Portland, battling withlhe wave* on the I aboTB Mere gold is trub compared 
Colombia bar. She bravely met .uvmil vi(b Knowledge. Here wu their only 
huge wave., but one mor?,™” opportnnity to get on and they should

norro‘rertnh.ThWeTr*.h„'3goo7h“urn5

iheWd more when «hey were younger and had
m_______ I the opportunities which the high school

Fib* at Vat«_In most cases it pupils now enjoy Mr. Robsuu oompli-fa LpJaible for a jury to come to a right ™eotod the pr1ncip.l.ndhr.M...tautaoi,

tooth also’be’aid toat to many cm acme P»r«“u eere onlI 600 ready to blame aoy- 
trutn also oe wia MMiiinmjmyca « tb»t went wrong on the trneteee

toauuMo S7 who bed taken the load upon their shoul- 
re.L.°-u held on Âturdav last dere without any remuneration for their 

ret-ïn^ . rorffat toth. labor.. It wu .carcely fair and he hoped 
a2.<* g _ tba _orv -, that parent» would take into ooniidera-
effect that the jire wu th. work of an in- ^ ^ he hsd M,d on tba mBtt„ ,nd
cendiary. - I Bhow more interest in educational matters.

(Applause.)
“For ten year.," uy. Jennie M. Bar- I , Ohainn.n Higgina ..id the remark, of 

rettfof Wellaoeburg, Out., “I did not Mr. RoUon eono.mmg e provincial uni- 
aae e well day—wu all broken down witk vereity Ailed him with the hope thata 
dTaTenia, liver eompleint, oatorrh and «beme to forward wh.ch ha had devoted 
dîiîî!». Three doctor, afatndoned bop. mueh time and ettention wu .boot to

MrtJL- & i&±riz
have’ever token I uy thfa for the bene- intention! of tbe government) He hoped
flf nfriUuieriM n."f did toTh ^dw to. He bed tried to extend the beneflte 
fit Of .11 suffering, m l aw. tn-tn «t aw I o{ edooBtion iB the p,w, „d hsd wlad.

ïnxo*.-W. M. Bennett A H. K. Out. I in tile eehool boerd, end bed feUed; in 
ter here 600 sleigh, reedy for the Idken the eonneil, end bed failed. Now, that 
■tinere .t Juneau. 6w be wu in the legfafature, he would try

u tendent, the government, enwine tuch- 
en were warmly congratulated on the in- 
provement, end he mentioned u n bet 
bet during the put six month, not e 
single well-sustained charge had been 
made against a teacher, end only one 
against a pnpiL He upeeially desired to 
•peak to the girls. A few days ago he 
read the life of Mias Evens (George 
Eliot.) Her'e wu not a lovely ehareeter— 
note nature which he should like any ef the 
young women of hie acquaintance to poe- 

But .he wu a greet women, never- 
thelau. She had written some grand 
novefa. Well, in her “Lite” «he ia repre- 
sented « complaining that while she 
possessed the genius of a man, she waa 
orced to suffer the slavery of a girl. 

What a mistake 1 No female wu Otoe, 
urily a slave. A Men had hie sphere in 
life and a woman had her». What wu

■auvaav, roe
IT^'aoVXrB, leave ™ 

«Mir.

COMMUNICATIONS.
' From Bdtrsrfl Mohan in reference to 

his sewerage scheme. Laid on the table.
From Geo. Btelly asking permiaiion for 

the use of htree't for building purposes. 
Granted.

From certain ratepayer* asking that » 
portion of Oswego street M gravel» '«. 
Referred to street commit;r b.

From T. J. Jones aakuv- permission to 
plant ornamental trees. Granted.

From Joseph Spratt asking permission 
to erect a platform scale in front of his 
property. Referred to street committee 
with power to act.

From Willie Bond asking permission 
to remove superfluous dirt on Quadra 
street. Referred to street committee.

From J. W. Falks, jr., asking per
mission to locate an advertising scheme 
on the sidewalk in front of the British 
Columbia Stationery Company’s store. 
Referred to street committee.

From certain ratepayers on Michigan 
asking for the construction of s 

sidewalk. Referred to street committee.
From B. Mallandaine offering to pat 

in a drain on Simooe street for $80. Re
ferred to street committee.

The members of the California delega
tion in congress are considering whet ean

rrr
John Sherman is the most active of the 

repnbtiosfl candidates for the presidential 
nomination of 1888.

John Hitz and Dr. Charles B. Prentiss, 
convicted in the criminal court of Wàsh- 
ington of making false entries in the 
German-American National Bank, have 
been acquitted by the higher ootfrta.

The Canadian Pacific railroad company 
has scored another advantage. On Satur
day their telegraph system, which has up 
to the present time had connection with 
the United States exclusively through the 
postal telegraph company, made connec
tion at Buffalo with the Baltimore and 
Ohio system. Congratulatory messages 
were exchanged upon the completion of 
this very important connection.

Advicee from Calcutta say that cholera 
is decreasing there.

Heavy rains are destroying crops in the 
northwest province of India, and floods 
are causing much lose of life and damage
-û’Fhe** Northern Pacifie' land grabbing 

r arty, operating near North Yakima, has 
disbanded for the winter.

The steam schooner Leo, chartered by 
the U. S. government to convey a party 
of teachers to Western Alaska, arrived at 
Port Townsend on the 14th.

Secretary Manning has announced he 
has no intention of resigning.

Wm. Haley, of Sacramento, Oal., has 
been arrested in Buffalo, N. Y., charged 
with stealing $700 belonging to hia father.

The English government has decided 
to supply the army in Austria with Fria- 
chof’a repeating rifles.

In the McQuade trial in New York the 
recorder has reserved his decision as to 
the affidavit charging Juror Rosenborg 
with being intimate with boodle aider- 
men. _v. ’

The mystery of the disappearance of a 
young son of Wm. A. Arnold, of Read
ing, Pa., has been unravelled, aa the boy 
has been found with a party ef tramps in 
another part of the state.

The ooroner’e jtu$ at'Baltimore have 
found a verdict against Ross, Hawkins and 
Perry for the brutal murder of Emily Brow 
and they have been indicted.

The b»se ball committee has awarded the 
championship of the world to the St. Louis

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AH
persona residing at a distance fi 

may desire te Insert a notice of Bii 
Death in Th» Coionut, must enclose « 
Two Dollar and Fifty Cents in P. O.
order, bills or coin, t ensure i

I THE WEEKLY CO!He waa bro 
remanded.

900 forgery, 
judge and 
against his extradition.

The hack and coupé drivers have sent a 
circular to the Toronto oily clergymen 
asking their assistance to obtain legisla
tion prohibiting Sunday driving. '

William Mulock was unanimously re
elected vice-chancellor of the Toronto 
University.

Lincoln—Wm. B. Towers,conservative, 
has been nominated for the local.

A cable to the Mail says the Canadian 
Pacific and Dominion exhibits are attract
ing much attention at tbe Smitbfield show 
and the cereals are the envy of the British 
farmer. Canadian cattle exported for 
Christmas arrived in splendid condition 
and brought good prioee.

Hon. Wilfred Laurier arrived at Toron
to on the 10th inst He aad Blake 
to speak the same night in the Pavilion. 
There were fears of serious tr-uble.

The Young Men’s Liberal-Conservative 
Club of London, pasted a resolution 
strongly denouncing the Liberal Club for 
inviting Laurier, of Saskatchewan.musket 
fame, to speak there on the 13th.

A letter waa received at Kingston that 
J. W. Brown, a prominent Orangeman of 
that city, while in Paris, Frtnoe, had a 
quarrel with a Chicago Nationalist since 
which Brown has disappeared and foul 
play is suspected.

Dr. Wier, the Oscoda, Mich., physician 
who was arrested at London for murder
ing Mabel Clarke in October last, was up 
on remand before Judge Elliott to-day. 
The depositions of several Oscoda witness
es were read, and Mabel Clarke’s ante
mortem statement produced, after which 

waa remanded for a week.

NOTICE.

hi Special Edition fod
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DAY'S MAIL It PDMTED EVE» 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED T|

I :
Local and Provincein TMe Pansy Cleb.

From the Daily Colonist,

Personal.The regular meeting of the Pansy Club 
was held at the Clarence on Tuesday 
evening, and a splendid banquet was en
joyed by the members present. The 
chair at the bead of the board was oc
cupied by Captain Booth, the president.
On hia right tbe member from Van
couver, bis worship the mayor; on 
hie left the corresponding secretary, Mr. 
Patton,who kept the minutes of the meet
ing. Among tbe prominent members 
present were: Past Grand Chief tan’s 
Kerr, Mnllin, Imrie, James and Devlin. 
Beside each plate was a cluster of pansies, 
and while the members fastened them on 
their coat collars Mr. Devlin sung in his 
inimitable style the favorite ballad, “Only 
a p&gpy blossom.”

The various courses of the sumptuous 
repast were partaken amid much joviality 
and reminiscences, intermingled with the 
beautiful sonjf of “Muldoon, the Solid 
Man,” effectively rendered by Mr. Kerr, 
who poetesses a splendid tenor voice of 
rare pathos, and particularly resonant in 
Bounding the high C. About 10 o’clock 
the toa»t list was taken up, and his 
worship responded to the City of Van
couver, which he termed the Phoenix of 
the great west. At the conclusion of his 
remarks the quintette of the club sung 
“For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow,” and it 
is the general opinion of all who know 
him that he is.

Mr. Patton responded to the “Theolo
gical issues of the day,” and appeared to 
be thoroughly conversant with hia sub
ject. He said that his recent misfionary 
work in Southern California had given 
him an insight into the modes of the 
natives, whom he fotmd quiet, and con- 

fragrant
groves in peace, while the hostiles were, 
now under subjection in the neighbor
hood of Pasadena, owing to *he election 
of Hon Joseph D Lynch, a most esti
mable gentleman, to congress.

“The Pansies,” was responded to by 
Captain Booth, who referred eloquently 
to the history of this favorite boutonniere, 
and the effect of its delicate perfume on 
the hearts of the fair sex.

Mr. Mulliu responded to “Art and liter
ature” in hia usual happy style, during 
which he paid a glowing tribute to the 
high standard of the cheap literature of 
tbe day.

Mr. James made some pleasant remarks 
in response" to “The telephone,” after 
which other members related anecdote*, 
and arranged for a-meeting next year in 
Cowiehan. At a late hour the festal- 
board was abandoned, and the members, 
returned to their families.

&B PORTS.
From A. Hendry, waterworks’ engineer, 

pointing'out the résolu of changes from 
the original plan of locating a high ser
vice water reservoir, stating that under 
the original scheme it would be impossi
ble to locate the reservoir on Mr. Pern-, 
bertoq’a place. Laid on the table.

RESOLUTIONS.
Conn. Grant moved the first reading of a 

bylaw for the election of a mayor and coun
cil. Carried.

Conn. Smith moved that tenders be called 
for a quantity of cement to be snplied for 
the new reservoir. Held over.

STREET COMMITTEE.
The report of the street committee was 

read recommending a number of im
provements in the Mdewalks and the build
ing of a number of drains. Adopted.

SANITAET COMMITTEE. ^

The report of the sanitary committee was 
read, recommending that the hours for re
moving offal be extended to seven in the 
evening. Adopted.

Geo. F. Kyle returned from
yesterday.

General Middleton will vi 
Colombia in the spring.

Justice McCreight and W. 1 
P. P , arrived down on the Li 

Rev. W. Baras and J. L. B< 
turned on the Louise last nigh 

Irving L. Loyd and bride si 
- at the Oriental bbtel.

E.G. Prior,M. P, P., will 
the city this evening after a pl<

were

, I:
*

t

! to England.*
H, Abbott, general auperi 

the 0. P. R. Pacific division, 
ing from a slight attack of fev 

James Stewart,rancher of C 
who has been lying seriously 
Joseph’s hospital, has quite re 

Editor Suter of the Gu 
city—bale, hearty and vigoro 
never grow old ?

Hans Helgesen and Lieut, 
passengers from the north by

fi
it

ardi

Mr. Wilson then charged that Mr. 
Robson had assailed the character of the 
high school boys. He had referred te 
them as hoodlum». (Applause.) • 

Mr. Robson—I did not.
Mr. Wilson—You insinuated aa much, 

and as a man yon ought to retract it. Mr. 
Wilson then referred to the practice of 
allowing pupil» to enter the high eohool 
by the back door after they had attended 
private schools and been privately coach
ed to excel the free school scholars. He 
wondered the boy» had not risen in a 
body to repel Mr. Robeon’» charge.

Mr. Robson replied that he had noth
ing to retract. He had neither charged 
nor insinuated. He had merely called on 
the high school boys to sot a» gentlemen 
and not «-“hoodlums. Mr. Wilson’s sew 
cusation waa grossly ontrne. (Applause.)

Trustees McMioking, Heisterman and 
Milne gave good advise to the young peo - 
pie and urged upoh them to return to their 
studies after the holidays determined.|oget

1 itz.Weir
‘Counterfeit two dollar Dominion notes 

are in circulation at Kingston.
Herbert Fox, aged 14, of Toronto, ao- 

c dentally shot himeeif through the heart 
with a revolver, dying instantly.

David Blain, of Toronto,* has applied 
for the incorporation of a company to 
build a railway from some point on the 
Canadian Pacific, near Brandon, to Bat- 
ileford.

A maiden lady named King, worth 
$100,000, died at Rocheetervitle last Sun
day and left a young couple named 
Christie King and Gilbert Allan all her 
wealth, providing they would get married 
ou the day of intetment. This they did.

NOVA SCOTIA.
«king at his meeting at Troro,Prem- 
ielding said he had no more hope of

ay, late book 
Wood, left fo

R. E. Ramsa 
Wentworth F. 
this morning where he will l 
manently.

Jas. Wilson, district superii 
C. P. R. telegraphs, and A. 1 
ed from the Royal city y est 
former returning this morning 

yor McLean, J. J. Blake 
R. H. Alexander and

POLICE COMMITTEE.
The report of the pol 

read, recommending th 
«uUh at the corner of Government and 
Pembroke streets. Adopted. x

waterworks’ committee.
The report of the waterworks’ committee 

wm read, showing the cost of the respec
tive reservoirs, and recommending the em
ployment of a civil engineer to take charge 
of the work.

j
lice committee was 
e removal of a ver-11:

Mo
occurred in San Francisco 

on thwSutter street railway yesterday.
A sheriff and posse raided a negro gambl

ing lien at Birmingham, Ala., on Tuesday. 
A (malade occurred in which two gamblers 
were killed and five captured.

The police officers of San Francisco offer 
$1,000 reward for the capture of the 
assailant of Officer Osgood. The latter 
may recover from the wound.

Moritz Pella, a patient in the county 
hospital, suicided on the 14th by shooting 
himself in the head.

In the discussion at Paris over the dis
cussion of the new cabinet, it would be im
possible to obtain a majority without the 
co-operation of the extreme left, which 
asked reforms demanded by the entire re
publican party.

'toe district assembly of the Knights of 
Labor in New York have adopted a resolu
tion condemning the unfairness of the trial 
of the anarchists in Chicago.

It is reported that McCord, superintend
ent of the Sutter street railway in flan 
Francisco, ordered the firing on the rioters.

John Kelly h« been charged with the 
murder of Heinze who waa killed in the 
San Francise riot last week.

The ambassadors of the five powers re
cently informed the porteth&t God ban Ef* 
fendi, the eoecial Turkish envoy to Bul
garia, had been displaying a double part, 
and asks a dismissal of God ban Efendi 
from the diplomatic service.

In the appeal case of James Gordon 
Bennett against the decision awarding 
Gyrus W. Field $5,000 damages, the ver
dict against Bennett has been qn«hed.

M. M. Droznor, vice-president, has 
been elected president of Switzerland for 
1877, and M. F. W. Rertenaton, vice-
president.

Dillon and O’Brien will attend the 
campaign meeting at Kingston to-day.

Owing to their mutual aqd vital inter
ests the relations between Russia and 
Germany will become more consolidated.

J. M. McCullough & Sons, seed and 
agricultural improvement \ company of 
Cincinnati, have been burned out. Low 
$100,000; insurance $60,000.

Geo. D, Hart, tbe workingman’s can
didate, has been elected mayor of Lynn 
Mass.

Wm. Storer has left New York in a 
hurry, leaving creditors to the amount of
$30,000. mm . .. Z

Grand Master Workman Powderly of 
to San Fran- 
of L. cm the

NoI men
heimer arrived from Vancouvi 
ing. The two former are at tl 

At the Oriental; Thos. Mo 
Chase, Ladner’s Lauding; Jol 
son, Port Tcurneend; Mrs. 
three children, iDhemainus.

Captain Jemmett and eurve; 
turned to Victoria by the Boa 
the Naas river and Port Sim( 
very wet season's work.

At the Clarence: A. J. Me 
Angeles; MUe Gafney, Kate I 
W. T. Harlow, Portland, ( 
Skinner, Somenos; Mrs. J. ] 
child, Ohemainue; R. E. Rai 
trail.

At the Occidental : William 
J. Gibson, Skeena; J. G. $ 
McOoll, Metlakathla; J. Suit 

' ningham, Port Essington; O 
New Westminster; W. T. Li 
wife, Seattle; J. Roberteoi 
Castle; Mrs. Percy, Miss Lei 

S; P. Tuck, C. E., looks w 
long siege among the Iodiai 
much admired for the firm at 
in dealing with the Tsimpshea 
the persistence and conscieni 
displayed in the discharge of 
able duty. Some men would 
ed tail at the first intimation 
but .Mr. Tuck evidently i»“n 
way.’ He hopes to conclude 
infcMartih next.

I A discussion on the report ensued in 
which Conn. Smith said the council was 
noting antagonistic to the ■waterworks’ 
scheme. Relative to the appointment of 
m engineer, 
laid vrith the 
array of figures in which he stated that the 
differente between the site at Mr. Pember
ton’s and the site at Mr. Dunamuir’s was 
only 200 feet.

Ooun. Humber complained that the 
here of the committee had not eon- 
d him in the matter.

Ooun. Smith «id the members of the 
•.ommittee could not go but to Ooun. 
Humber’s brick yard to find him. He 
should eome to the council meeting at 
half-past «van and he oould read the re

tent to wander in the
he said that the appointment 
council. He then read an

8i
ier

granting secession than Sir 
e, however, considered Mr.

Blake worthy of being supported on all 
other points. Nova Scotia Secessionists 
would be free to accept portfolios from 
Mr. Blske. The secessionists should not 
adopt the Irish policy of obstruction «
Canada alone cannot grant seeeseion.

A father and son named Stephens, both 
belonging to Halifax, have been killed at 
Idaho, Springs, in Colorado, by an explo
sion of giant powder.

Prof. Hind publishes 
attack on Bishop Binney in the papers.
He charges his lordship with writing 
him libellons letters, which are “the rust 
<if a frenzied pen breathing out elangh-
ter” Dp Ret Delay.

MANITOBA. 7
mu a *u • _rn BJ Y , . r » Do not delay, if suffering from any 

dÜÎ® *orm of Bowel Complaint, however mild
F r?*6 rthïîS thîoffiJT^ A cou Die •PPftr®ntlZ ** the attack, but use Dr.falling chandelier in the office. A couple /owler.# fc^ract of Wild Strawberry. It
vf men were in at tbe time and extra- ^ eld> re|iabie cure for au forme of

Summer complaints that require prompt 
treatment. Ask your druggist and all 
dealers in patent medicines, tu-th-rat-dw

Mr.'

Mr. Muir then gave his pupils boss 
ce lient advice, and with the national an 
ringing in their ears the happy boys and 
girls departed for their homes.

The .following are the honor and promo
tion lists, names following In the order of 
merit:

;

Mii’
The final exercises of the high school port.SENIOR DIVISION, HIOH SCHOOL—J. V. MUDS, 

B. A., PRINCIPAL.
Ooun. Higgins paid that Coun. Smith 

had changed hie figurea from those of the 
previous meeting; that ho claimed there 
v«a difference of200 feet between the two 
sites when in reality, by the most avail
able route, there waa 1160 feet difference. 
^Goun. Smith explained that it was the 
intention to crow the school reserve, and 
farther added that ha did not think there 
waa a competent engineer for the work in 
the oily, and he wm opposed,to Mr. Hen- 
dry’e Scheme.

Ooun. Grant stated that the committee 
had been denied scientific assistance, and 
he did not think the water works com
mittee oould justly spend the money vot
ed by the people until they knew whst 
they were spending it for. He blamed the 
council for throwing stumbling-blocks in 
the way of the committee, and he be
lieved there were engineers in the city 
capable of carrying out the work and giv
ing a proper estimate pf the quantity and 
cost.

m •
Arthur Edward Haynes, head of eohool, 

(silver model).
J M Bailie Pope, head girl el the eohool, 

(oilier medal). .
Emily Baker, first prize natural aeienea, 

(silver medal).
Julia Marguerite Bradley, firat prize 

music, (silver medal).
Reading—Him Hicks, Biases Pope end 

K Ï Sylvester. -• - -v
Spelling and dictation—Misses Baker 

and Pope, Misses Johnston, A C Christie 
and Haynes.

Writing—Misses Meblu», Bradley, Ure 
and L Sylvester.

Arithmetic, written—Mias B E Sylvester, 
Mise Pope, Master Haynes.

Arithmetic, mental—Mluee Mehiea, E E 
Sylvester, and Muter Clanton.

Physiology—Muter Heynee, Mise Bred- 
ley, Mies Pope.

Algebra—Miss Pope, Muter Haynes, 
Miss E E Sylvester.

Vocal music—Mias Bradley and Muter 
Haynes, Misa Lattice, Mil» E E Sylvester.

French—Mias Pope, Min Baker, Muter

another bitter!
i

1
Oalder and

Rli guished the fiâmes.

m X QUEBEC. x .
Up to date, the Nineteenth with 221, 

Iliads the poll at the Victoria Rifles baz
aar, Montreal, for the moet popular regi
ment qf the Dominion. The Montreal 
Garrison Artillery ia second with 171.

Joseph Broweeu, mayor of Sa nit sn 
Recollet, and s prefect of Hoehelags 
county, is dead. He wu stricken with 
paralysis while intoxicated.

A. Drovie, of Montreal, h« taken ac
tion to upset Dame Cameron’s daim of 
forty thousand dollars on the eetote, al
leging that her will wu forged.

Maxwell Been, the Benvet hotel-keep
er et 8t Remi, struck hie mother, inflict 

’ 'ing what ie believed to be fatal injuries.
Paulin Tube re, merchant of Montreal, 

will endeavor to have »n extradition of

Katie Putnam

“Lena the Madcap” haa I 
here by Misa Putnam on seven 
and each time haa been red 
greet favor. It is a play well 
to ahovPthe charming actress j 
lent company to ple«ing adval 
ia cast among souther scenes, I 
a simple and interesting stl 
character which is sure to I 
one in the audience, and it is] 
represented that it forms 4 

• evening’s entertainment. hfl 
aa the mad-cap girl, faithful U 
spiteful to “old Grÿnm” an* 
merry and pathetic, wm a I 
light to the large audience, wl 
means of applause proved then 
tion. In her good-bye I 
“Cloudy” and her song and I 
lot act she wm loudly ened 
characters were capitally plod 
out. Mr. Emery aa the m 
lover “Cloudy Marnington,” I 
œllént rendition, while Mr. I 
old “Commodore Hailstorm,! 
piece of character acting. M 
“Stupe,” the negro servant! 
down the house.” The remal 
cast proved successful in theil 
parts. 1

To-night Mias Putnam wii 
S “Galatea, the Statue Bride! 

famoua mythological satire. ] 
opéra it is full of sweetness I 
and the little actress’ success I 
the difficult role will no doabj 
duoement to her many adci 
the house and give her anotil 
of her popularity here*

Va
A Sure Thing.

A Sure Cube foe Summer Complaints. 
Procure from your druggist one 37& cent 
bottle of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry and use according to direc
tions. It is infallible for Diarrhoea, Chol
era Morbus, Canker of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and Cholera Infautam.

tu-th-eat-dw

' :
Ooun.Humber favored immediate work 

on the excavation of the lower reservoir.
It wm not necessary to have an engineer 
to knock a hole in the ground;, all it need
ed was some good strong men with a fore
man over them. He did not see the oc
casion for delay.

Ooun. Robertson said the council had 
water on the brain. He thought Mr.
Hendry capable to modify and carry out 
the scheme.

Coun. Higgins noted the mistakes made 
in Winnipeg and Toronto toy not having
competent engineers. The council had the K. of L is on his way 
now waited four months, and what had it cisco, to confer with the K.
Ümounted to—» few figures, and s map car troubles 
said t) be incorrect. George WiUrinaon Gates, the iamoaa

Ooun. Vigelius favored excavating the half back and great high kicker, ie dead, 
lower reservoir so m to give employment The seats for the appearance of Patti in 
tp tbe unemployed men in the city. the City of Mexico are commanding on

Ooun. Styles moved the adootion of the heard of prices, 
report. Seconded by Coun. Barnard. The new gnn mode by Krupp for the

Coun. Higgiue offered tbe following German government, weighs 118 tone, 840 
amendment: Resolved, that in the opin- pounds of powder are used in firing, and 
ion ef this council tbe work pf excavating it «ends a shot weighing nearly two tons 
and Wasting for the lower reservoir on through thirty-eight inches of solid iron 
the tots recently acquired by the corpora- at a distance of over half a mile, 
tion for that purpose should be com- Hoke, one of the boodle aldermen, h« 
raenoed immediately under the sopervi- been extradited from Montreal on chargee

of forgery.

dta)graphy—Miss Pope, Mias Bradley, 
Misses Becker and AC Christie.

English Grammar—Mi* Pope, MUs 
Baker, Mieses Hill and Johnston.

Greek—Master Haynes, Mise Pope, Mas
ter Gibhe.

mè
It Hewer Tails.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract ef Wild Straw
berry will never fail when taken to cure 
Dysentery, Colic, Sick Stomach or any 
form of Summer complaint. Relief ia 
almost instantaneous; a few doses cure 
when other remedies fail, tu-th-eat-dw

A New Gold Mining Co.—The incor
poration of the ’‘Steadman Quartz Min- 
ng Co.” is chronicled in yesterday’s Gov

ernment Gasette, under the Companies’ 
Act, 1878 The trustees of the company 
are Memrs. Jos. Mason, P. 0. Dnntovy, 
J. H. St. Laurent, Jemek Reid, and W. 
A. Johnston, all residents of Cariboo 
district. The ledge to be wqrked is a 
first-class property, well developed, and 
a continuation of the famous Bonanza 
lead of the B. C. Milling and Mining Co.

Conservative Gains.—The Manitoban 
claims that reports from the outside sub
divisions add to the Conservative majori
ties. The totals now show twenty Con
servatives, thirteen Grite and one In
dependent elected, with probabilities of a 

to Mr. Norqaay’s ma
jority, and this in-face of the most bitter 
and malignant eleetion tactics on record.

Nanaimo Election. —Nominations will 
take piece at the Nanaimo Ooort House 
on Friday, Dec. 24th inet,, and polling 
on January 3rd, 1867.

I-V

' ?» History, English—Mies B B Sylvester 
and Muter Haynes, Miss Pope, Mtaa Brad-
le Latin—Mise Pop*, Mia. Baker, Mutes

Mensuration—Mies K E Sylvester and 
Muter Haynes; Miss Butler; Mbs 
Mebioe end Mu tor Clanton.

Natural Philosophy and St.tlo.-Hta.
’ Bradley and Muter Haynu; Miu E E 

Sylvester; Mise'Pope.
Geometry—Muter Haynu; Muter 

Gibbs; Mies Pope.
Composition—Mtaa Pope; Muter WU 

Miu Kermode, E E Sylvester and 
A 0 Christie.

Book-keeping—Muter Haynu; Mtaa 
E E Sylvester; Min Pope and Muter B 
Wilson.

Trigonometry—Muter Hay nee; Mies 
Pope; Miu K E Sylvester.

Botany—Muter Haynu; Mice Pope;

Aneient History—Muter Haynes; Miu 
E B Sylvester; Mise Pope.

4
his absconding book-keeper Dewitt He 
took five hundred pounds in money end 
k now in New York.M

OgUvie A Co., of Montreal, publish a 
letter denying the statement made by 
Blake, miller, before the royal commis
sion in Ottawa, that they reeeire prefer
ential rates from the Canadian Pacific 

t for carrying floor from Manitoba to Mon-

Father Martin, founder of the1 Jesuit’s 
college, Montreal, died in France to-dey. 
« Mrs Caroline Dopuk, of Montreal, do
ing business under the name of F. X 
Brazeau & Co.,assigned to-day with $30 , 
000 liabilitiM; assets about $6,000.

Joseph Thebeult, of MontreeLwM struck 
by a train and flee in a precarious con
dition.

■

V; - V.

'

mÊsm.
COAST FI8HERIES.

It is stated that the discovery of black 
cod on the coasts of British Columbia has 
much interested many of the fishermen of 
Labrador and Newfoundland, and as the 
report has been confirmed by the depart
ment of marine and fisheries, a large emi
gration of these people to British Colum
bia will take place next year. It would 
be a humane act for the government to 
transport the surplus population of the 
outlying fishing settlements ou the gulf 
who are always hovering on the brink o: 
destitution, to the new region of plenty. 
The Montreal Witness says that under 
present circumstances these people are 
often a burden on the community, while 
ia British Oohimbie they would be a 
source of strength. Hundreds of the 
fishermen of Newfoundland are little 
better than the slaves of middle men, and 
every year a large number become de
pendent upon the government. It is not 
those who have the means of removing 
the»selves across the continent, m they 
can not only earn a living but do moder
ately well on the Atlantic, bat the poor, 
who should be given the opportunity of
fered by tbe rich fishing ranks of

sion of the water works engineer.
After further discussion the report of 

the committee wm adopted.
TIRE WARDENS* REPORT.

The fire wardens’ report was read, re
commending a number of repairs to build
ings and the placing of an electric bell iix. 
No. 2 engine bouse. Referred tq fire
wardens.

The position of the ioe in the river op
posite Montreal k not materially changed. 
The first of the tugs fitted up for the ice
breaking experiment wm* launched after 
.considerable difficulty. The attempt to 
break the ioe bridge which wm formed at 
Sorel will not be made until the second ar
mour-plated tug is ready. The observers 
stationed to watch the movements of the 
ioe state that the bridge to very thin, but it 
is scarcely hoped that the experiment 
succeed this autumn, unlaw a thaw sets in.

Wm. Brett, a brake man on the C. P. R., 
wm knocked from a train by a bridge 
Monterai mid instantly killed.

Jndge Johnson of Monterai, in postpon
ing the Laval election rase, said that out of 
IS® elections in England during the lrat 18 
inqmtfrH, there wm only one contested, while 
oat of 66 in Quebec hell of them had basa 
contested. Thfa he ooneMeted wee proof 
of the greet immorality, of Quebec, sod he 
could not let other business suffer because 
of these

The Huron Indiana of Le Jeune Loretta, 
Quebec, are preparing a petition for pre
sentation to the government, claiming the 
asignory of Biliary, including Bpenoerwood, 
the offlotal residence of the Hentenanbgov- 
emor.

Hon. Jnetioe Cimon, of Montreal, hu 
adjudicated upon a 
interesting to owners of sea-going 
and exportera of oattla. A cattle denier 
named Joseph Kelly some months ago 
shipped a herd of cattle to England by the 
steamship Qnebee of the MimUaippi and 
Dominion steamship company. The vessel 
had not been long out when a heavy storm 
carried off her rodder. Bring 
to remain e very long time at «a,and water 
consequently running short, all the animal» 
were allowed but * very email quantity of 
the letter every second or third day. The 
result of this wu that e leige number Of 
them died, end when the ship arrived in 
Liverpool the rest of them were In such a 
sickly condition thnt the purchaser Mr. 
Kelly would not accept them. The anth- 
oritiee of the company, however, sold them 
the next day tor £*58. Mr. Kelly then 
entered action against the company for 
$7,000 damages for the lou be had sus
tained through their alleged nagUganoe. 
The company answered that the storm had 
been the cause of the misfortune; that Mr. 
Kelly’s lou wu fully covered by insurance; 
and that they ware willing to give up the 
£300 they had derived from the sale of the 

To the Helene. 00art
'•When .«other ren^fa. tailor

Bowel Compl.i.t aoho, Orempe Dyun- Mrl00unlfal. The eetion should thero- 
tery, do., "then Dr. Fowler’. Extract of fore bedtamtawd, but the £300 should be 
Wild Strawberry corn as to the roeoue." i remitted to the 
Thus writoe W. H. Croaker, druggist, j Octave Dominique, e 
Wsterdown, end adds that “it# ulu ere | went to Montreal from 
large end ioereuing,”

FIELD MARSHAL TON 
MOLTKG.

Miss farther in

Manne.Excitement in the Kelcbetn* 
Over the OIS General’s 

Impressive Language.

JUNIOR DIVISION HIGH SCHOOL—R. OFXXB- 
HAVH, TEACHER. Ship Fannie Tocker, Cap 

arrived Friday in Port Angel 
tag Tyco, 10 days from Sal 
bound to Nanaimo for cual c 

Ship Boaie Writ, Oapt. V 
Thursday in Port Angeles, T 
Sydney. She proceeds to 
load eoal for San Franciuo. i 

San Francisco, Deo. j 
Ship R. P. Buck, for Nanai 
Columbia for Astoria, ship 
for Seattle.

The Commodore wu towi 
lure bey lut night by the P

[BY rZLEORAPH.
San Francisco, Dec. 14.; 

ship Orou Hill which uiled 
on the 7th alt., bound for 
not been heard from since 1 
and faanppoaedby the coder 
foundered in the gale. Th 
owners, Hayton * Sampeon 
fa about $60,000 upon whiofc 
000 inauranoe. It fa not kn 

were on bud

Davie appeared for Mr. Wise-
(Before Mr. Justiee Crease.)

Promotions to senior division in order 
of merit: Ann B Spencer, Amelia K M 
Powell, Iubrila R Christie, Alice Carr 
Julia Asxew, Ernest A Powell, Flore C1 
Fraser, Thornes M Miller sod Rosalie It 
Butler.

Ann B Spencer, hand of the eohool, 
silver medal. j

Beading—Misses Spencer, Pswell, . . _ . .
Fraser, Jemiuoq and Heater George. It «removed by Coon. Boberteon,

Dictation and Spelling-Muter.Miller; secondedI to Conn. Grant, that the etteu- 
Mis.es Evens, I Ohriatie end Master, tion of th. local government be called to 
Kerr and Whittaker. the neeeulty of finding work fer auem-

Arithmetic Written — Mise. Spencer, ployed men in the city. Gamed.
Miss I Christie, Master Humber.

Arithmetic Mental — Mm ter W Mo- 
Do well. ;,!

Geography—Misa Powell, Master Brod
erick, Misa G Withtow. -

English Grammar—Miss Spencer, Mks 
I Christie, Miss Jamieson.

Writing—Misses Withrow, Jamieson;
Northoott and Master Broderick.
Franch—Mies Powell, Mies Aeke#, Mas-mSmmk SU Hj

Book keening r— Misses Jamieson end 
Oarr; Master Hale, Muter McLagan..

Mensuration — Mks Spencer, Mks 
Christie, Master George.

Physiology—Mi« Askew, Mieses Spen
cer and I Christie, Mks PowelL 

Vocal music — Miss Withrow, Mks 
Spencer, Mi* Powell.

Natural Philoeo

A Berlin cablegram of Saturday’s date 
says: The gloomy hiqts thrown out by 
the German Minuter for War in the 
Reichstag yesterday were meant to make 
and have a deep impression. Had they 
stood alone they might have been ex 
plained by tactical causes. To-day, how
ever, they were followed by a declaration 
of the veteran Von Moltke, uttered with 
an emphasis rarely used except at great 
critical

The scene in the Reichstag wm striking. 
electric light. Herr Von Windhorst, speaking in the

Ooun. Robertson moved that the elec- name of the Centre, had protested that 
trie light committee report to the council his followers were patriots filled with de
tte cost of belting for the electric light votioo, sod though declaring he thought 
machinery. Carried. the Minister for War took too dark a view

of the situation, had declared hk willing 
ness to give the Army Bill fair consider
ation, when the old Field Marshal rose.

Standing in the middle of the Houae he 
turned toward the little ultramontane lead
er, while the Deputies crowded thickly 
orouud him, and holding a roll of paper 
in hk hand, began to speak.

There wae dead silence for a time, but 
cheers rang out when, referring to France, 
be said: “So long m public opinion 
there clamors with unvarying and stiff
necked bitterness for the restitution of 
the nrovinces regained with so 
bloodshed, so long must Germany repeat 
that she will shed her last drop of blood 
in holding and defending her conquests.

“Let us not forget,” oontinued the vet
eran, amid breathless excitement, “that 
the security—even the exktenoe—-of great 
nations d 
shove all,
whole safety of Germany lie in the excel
lence of her Erihy.” / " ' à 1

The Minkterial crisis in France, com
ing at thk moment, is naturally watched 
here with the keenest interest. The sd- 
vent of Clemenceau *o power just now 
might .have grave oonsequenoea.

CITY ACCOUNTS
It wm moved by Ooun. Grant, second

ed by Ooun. Robertson, that all accounts 
against_the corporation te presented by 
tbe 22nd inst. Carried.

1ÜI HIPPING INTtLUtit-iU’t ■
: i DF VICTORIA, 3IHTISH vUU ••

Dec.i*t>—8tr Geo. E. Starr, Pt Townsend 

Dm. 11—Str North

UNEMPLOYED MSN.
claimed with costs.

Mr. T. Davie for plaintiff, and Messrs. 
Hett and Walls for defendant.

If

|tr R.J\ Blthe^New Weetmlaster
8tr PtTCimwad

Dee. 10-EtoQra E. StarrTownsend 
Goo. W. Elder, San Francisco 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo TV
EtrTWser, New Westminster 

Dec. 14—8tar North Padfle, P» Townsend
Str nhiutsi Looks, Burrard Inlet 
Str R. P. Ritbot, New Wsrtmiester 

Deo. 15—Sir Ooa. « 8ta* PtTowui
ncen Looks, Burrard Inlet 

dabo, Pt J owneend 
__ North Padfle, Pt Townsend 
Str PrtnoesE Louise, Burrard Inlet 

CLEARED.

momenta.

m

8tr P 
8triWATERWORKS.

Ooun. Higgins again brought forward 
hk omendmeut to the weterworks’ com
mittee’s report, and»» lengthy discussion 
took place, after which the amendment 
wm adopted.

SHADE TREES.
T Conn. Bernard called up, m deferred 

brains*, the report of the park com
mittee relating to planting abode trees on 
Yates and Douglas streets. A vote was 
taken end the report voted down.

PUBLIC LIBRARY.
On motion of Ooun. Barnard the coun

cil went into committee of the whole and 
. passed the bylaw for the establishment 

and maintenance of a public library, it 
• being amended ao as to appropriate $450 

to pay up the indebtedness on the books

» A UNIVERSITY. Dm. lfl—Str

; At the examination of the high school 
pupils yesterday Hon. Mr. Robson, min
ister of education, referred to a scheme 
for the establishment of a provincial uni
versity and raid that the day was not dis
tant when the government, in response to 
the growing demands of education, would 
have to consider a scheme seriously. The 
minuter further said that the government 
recognized the importance of a university, 
which had almost become a necessity. 
Coon. Higgins, who followed, said that 
after hearing the remarks of Mr. Robson 
he felt certain that a university educa
tion wm about to be brought within the 
reach of the young men end women of the 
province. He believed that Mr. Robaon 
had dimly foreshadowed a university 
scheme and te would look hopefully for- 
ward to th. opening of o logfalotnre end 
tbe governor’» apeeeh. Mr. Kobeon 
no reepenre and the toomfoU of people 
loudly applauded both epeakera.

which will prove
— — — BMIT, a . AvWurouu^

Str Print** tanks, Burrard Inlet 
Dm. 11—Otr Merth Pacific, Pt TownMjw 

Str Prince* Cooks, Burrard Inlet 
BUJLP. tUthst, New 7T-*
Str Mexiao, Ban Francisco

Dec. 13—IS Qwo^BUrr,*Pt Towns—
Geo. W. Elder, Port Towneend 
Str Amelin, Nanaimo 

$■ Sk Tenser, Nnw Weetmioster 
* Dm. 14—Str North Padfle, Port TVrnesod 

Str Prinoam Louke, Burrard Inlet 
8tr &. P. Rlthet, Mra Wr*“‘ 1

iy persons w<
left Astoria.i she

SNTBXttAXXMKMT. —The
evening held under the 
Church of England Tern 
waa a decided 
a brilliant piano duett by 
ben and Miss Farron, ft 
“Honreat Time,” by the 
numbering some twenty 

of Prof. 1 
amorous x

. Itpelted

1 much
iphy—Miu Powell, Hire 
PowelL 8W Prims. Loua., Burrard Inlet

■DM. 10-SWNorik Parue, Pit--------- -
8tr PrlaOM. Louisa Burrard Inlet

Spencer, Muter PowelL 
Bo olid—Mice Spencer, Miu Oarr, Mu 

ter Powell.
Algebra—Miu Powell, MUe Spenser

‘"ocmporittn^Mi»11 J»mta^*° Muter girân to the city by thoMoohenice’In- 

MoLegen, Misses Powell and Fraser. etitete end allowing $1,600 a year for ex- 
English History—R Broderick, Mtaa 

Fraser, Muter W McDowell.

eondeetorehip 
order came a h
Innooemta Abroad," by: which wu encored, and à i 
Wootteo which wu also 
which

mm '‘"^‘jîiïïirAÎ HÏÏS^imtNwüîï the Mieses Storey ui 
wu repeated. After the i 
Rev. D. Fraser said a few « 
petanoe and Mra. Solly ga 
which wu rendered in her

spends on their might; that, 
the greatest resources for the

penses. The committee then erou, re
ported program, end the council again 
resolved itaelf into'a committee of the 
whole and took ep the

8RWRRA0X BYLAW
whieh wu peued after striking out clause 
a, providing for e vote on' the mode of 
taxation—taxation by reel estate vaine- 
Son being substituted. After the line 

000 be expended on «id 
iwing wu added: “And 

then $100,000 be ex pended in 
Struct Oars.—The Fort, street sen any one year.” 

will temporally run on Fetes street from On motion of Ooun. Higgins, seconded 
corner of Government, Fort street being by Opnn. Uneett, the bylaw wu parsed 
under repairs. u completed.

F rarer, Muter W McDowell.
Latin—Miu Powell, Muter PoweU, 

Miu Askew.
i

A Complete Breakdown. style. After there Mias Vu 
end Mtaa X. Holloway gave 
ado. The entertainment i 
other choree end "God. Sa 
by the-

‘to£K>. £ ci G., a aklv^oMnvernww 

ad, la tea Tftsh year of hia seaI â
Just the Thing.

wrrtesf

fa j net the thing for Summer Biokneu. 
I sold ont my .took thru time, fast sum- 
mer There wm » good demand for it. 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
fa infallible for Dysentery, Oolio, Sick
Btomeeh and Bowel Oomplmnt^ ^ ^

For Prime Obeeu ge to Fell * Oo’«. *

^MlBmOUUIT^SCTriBINIRNDRriT.-
j&eteeommltfai-of «he ft-of Hew—The Time to Speculate.

inner
sd the

|0 L O. O. F.—The neztl 
O. O. F. will be held e 
Bell on Friday evening, 1 
jog will commence et 9 el 
thou who wish to ettendl 
■fcaggortnnity of doing ^ 

y popular and vi

1. Stacks, Bonds let Pttroleum.
Ymaat panual sttsaUoo rivoe to ordsse mri>«ll»wKfa*a OotTSspoodseot soUsttsd. Poll Id. 
tonoattae .heel th. mstksn fa serneak,whW> 
will ha hteuM hu oo -pWrattu.

not

INK man who 
Quebec lately, shot ils. mi.

n Bend aad M Nitlhfa; Nsw Tort Oltjr. *: himeeif with agon in the boarding bon—tu-th-eat-dw/ijëSfJ
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BY fLECTRIC TELECBAPÏÏT
EXOIWIW BMPAT6HE8 T# THE COUWIST.

GABLE NEWS. ■

MUm OF T»K BMW
witz.

The Telmpshean» will Ko* Go 
to Aluha.

—*—rt*—?
nsiees.Board of School Tr CONDENSE!» UIIFAICOEB.

NiTOWN RAIDED.

The Police Arresl Mine We 
and Eight Chinamen.

Trmitee Heyward said he was also weU 
pleased with the progress' made this term. 
He spoke of the necessity of repairing the 
school and hoped that at the next session 
of the government application would be 
made by the members so that we, might 
have model schools.

Rev. D. Fraser spoke of the neoessify 
of the children trying to be well up in 
whatever they undertook. He also gave 
the boys some excellent advice.

Trustee Walker said that he liked to 
see the boys behave themselves in the 
streets, and advised them to keep out of 
bad company.

Trustee Heisterman then proposed, 
three cheers for the teachers which was 
responded to by every voice in the room.

PROMOTION LIST—BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.

EUtklg ;CHIHAS EXAMINATIONS.
__8 5 r * "On the report bein 

a member ef 
y was found 

loeased left a note endors
ee dead send this letter to 
l Quebec.”

Broke out at Portage La 
lorning of the 13th inet., 
L occupied by Thomson 
barling and others. The 
king various offices was 
bnâequence of the engine 
to work, the fire made 
knd was finally subdued 
rigade, the engine just 

when the flames were 
control. About a dozen 

I suffered from fire and 
ut $25,000.
BRUNSWICK.
[ley, M. P. P., King’s 
iwa on public business, 
vernment’s decision re
nter port has created 
ion, and that, let the 
l come when they will, 

will go overwhelmingly 
| present government. 
EDWARD ISLAND.
I a native of Lock port, 
pd by a Spanish sailor on 
|lda Maud, loading at

-Iopened by 
lifeless bod]

Eleven of the Oohoee knitting mills re
sumed operations yesterday, practically 
ending the lockout which began nine weeks 
ago.

The Chicago, Santa Fe & California Bail
way Company is to begin at once the con
struction of a road from Chicago to Kansas

r; ; à$xj£,tt£ Dolice soar* romE*^ ' « i: v îf
piL-tiD.W.Higpn., chairmen 0. 

Hayward, wowtMj, tod Trustee. Milne, 
MoMickiag, Heietermsa end Welker.

The minute» of the lut meeting were 
reed and approved.

vf
lege at Johnson 

Street Ward and Boys’ 
Ventral School

FRIDAY,

to m Last night abplft 8:30 o’clock 
Police Bloomfield, Officers Linds 
er, Shepperd and a Colonist ref 
the police barrais and proo. 
Chinatown for the purpose 01 
houses of proetitutiop on Fia 
The’officers were dressed in citizen’s ap
parel and consequently were not recognis
ed by the look-outs who parade the street 
in the vicinity of the houses to give the 
alarm in case of danger. * All the houses 
were thrown open and the inmates mingl
ed on the walks with the throng of China
men who congregated in the vicinity . The 
scene was unique and to one not initiated 
into the life of these creatures, hardly 
signified the terrible undercurrent of 
Chinese life so mysterious and revolting 
to the educated masses. On each side of 
the street the painted faces of the China
women Could be seen through small win
dows cut in the doors, while many were 
jeering the passers by regardless of the 
danger that awaited them.

Officer Walker and the reporter passed 
up the street leisurely and they were im
mediately importuned by 
The officer stopped in front of a 
house kepi by Ah, Mowe, for whom 

Two little girls ran 
out and catching the officer and reporter 

'by the coat drew them inside of the 
wretched abode. The place was nothing 
better than a repulsive hovel, reeking in? 
filth and th* fumes of opium and Chinese 
tobacco could be plainly detected. In 
the front room was an old Chinaman dis 
secting a boiled crab, and beside him a 
villainous 'looking old woman, apparently 
indifferent to the actions of the girls. At 
this juncture Chief Bloomfield and Officer 
Lindsay appeared at the door, being 
joined by Officer Shepperd. A guard 
was placed at the back and front doors 
and a search of the house wss made. In

,ef of The steamer Barbara Boscowitz ar- 
rived from the north >t 630 o'clock ye.- 
terday morning. She brought the fol
lowing

■ ENGLAND.
London, Dec. 14 —England has de

cided to reduce the Egyptian standing 
army to 10,000 men, and the army of oc 
oupation to 6,000, thus largely reducing 
the cost of armament,to the Egyptian 
government.

Five Welch farmers, leaders in the an
ti-tithe movement, have been distrained 
for failing to pay tithes.

Mr. Gladstone writes to the Welch Lib
eral Association that he regards their de
signs with interest, but he most leave the 
agitation to younger hands.

elk.- city.JOHNSON STREET WARD.
Thé examination of the pupils 
mve Hflhnol tdfck nlace yesterday n

leftIN
INSUM Police officer E. J. Osgood, of San Fran

cisco, was stabbed in the neck by an un
known assassin yesterday and apparently 
died in a few hours. He was afterward 
brought to life.

A riot occurred on Sutter street, Sari 
Francisco, over the street car trouble. John 
Kelsey, a car conductor, shot into the 
crowd and killed Benjamin FMnze. Sev
eral shots were exchanged and five of the 
rioters were arrested.

Mrs. H. Ingraham died recently in San 
Francisco and left by will $15,000 to Rev. 
J. L. Hatch, at the same time disinheriting 
her husband. Judge Coffee yesterday re-, 
fused the Will stating that she had been 
unduly influenced by Hatch.

Warrants have been issued in San Fran
cisco for the arrest of John McKenzie, a 
stock broker, charging him with embezzle
ment.

Over 6,000 people were present at a mass 
meeting in San Francisco, to express indig
nation at the occurrence on Sutter street,

The twenty-seventh annual national con
vention of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association will be held in New York early 
in May, 1887.

Thos. 
editor of
strongly urged by his triends as a candidate 
for the vacant Turkish mission. Tom de
serves a “plum" and ought to g

Miss Lett Pastel, living with her parents 
in destitute circumstances in Detroit, has 
received word from England that she- has 
fallen heir to £50,000 sterling.

The Saving’s bank at Charles City, Iowa, 
has suspended payment.

M. H. DeYoung, of the San Francisco 
Chronicle, wae robbed of hie watch while 
riding on a street car. The pickpockets 
were arrested. -

Paul Grattkan, the socialist agitator of 
Milwaukee, is in trouble, for publishing an 
article libelous to the judge of the court. 
He has been arrested for ocbtempt.

Henry M. Stanley, the African explor
er, has received a cablegram from the 
king of Belgium to return at once. 
Trouble is brewing with the Arabs in the 
Free Congo state.

Two train robbers robbed a passenger 
train near Bellevue, Texas, on the 12th 
inst. There were 40 men end six fully 
armed soldierTin one oar, yet they tame
ly submitted to the robbers, who 
ed horses and rode away with their booty 
unmolested.

The Campbell divorce case was con
tinued on the 13th inst., and the witnes
ses for Lady Campbell gave evidence in 
rebuttal of the testimony on the other 
side.

of the tore i me school tdrik place yesterday morning, 
“ackson, the teacher, put her the COMMUNICATIONS.

From J. A. Hallidayr stating that at a 
meetieg of the teeehere of the high end 
central schools it wee decided to hand 
over the net fonde of the entertainment 
to the secretary of the school board; end 
that the belcoce after paying the present 
indebtednees for prises,!» equally divided 
among the high girl»’ end boye' school for 
prises The ward schools not having con
tributed to the entertainment were con
sidered debarred from during my part 
of the fond. Received and Bled.

From Mise Forreet.tteeeher of Rock 
Bay school, salting if she could be per
mitted to remove the harmonica from the 
central school to the Rook Bay school, as 
she had mended it when it was in » bad 
condition, end it was not now need.

Trustee Higgins said Miss Forest had 
left the instrument in good order, end 
it wee now in a deiapidated condition.

On motion of Hr. Milne Mise Fernet 
wss granted permission to remove the in
strument for the nee of the Rook Bey 
school. ...

. From Miss Lola Collin, elocutionist, 
asking that one of the rooms of the cen
tral échool be granted to her use for à 
couple of hours per week after the regu
lar school hours, as she had • number of 
pupilust that school.

Trustee Hayward said the. superin
tendent of education was favorable to
wards it.

Oa, motion. of Trustee J 
request was granted, she 
penses attached to same.

From Mise L. Horton asking for an 
extension of her leave of absence 
the latter end of January.

The request was granted.
From Jno. M. Muir enclosing 

for month, and Mating the leak in the 
roof had not been stopped, and the 
passage-way between the public and high 
schools had not been attended to. Re
ceived and filed.

From Miss Armstrong, asking that pu
pils of her department be allowed to at
tend other examinations. Granted.

PASSENGERS:
W. G. Campbell, W. Harrison, Alert 

Bay; Y. Berrell, J. A. Batter, R- Cun
ningham, Skeena; Hans Helgesen, T. 
Moffatt, W. Oliver, Oapt. Jemmett, W. 
McKay, J. D. Cameron, W. G. Mitchell, 
J. Gibsen, Port Simpion; IS. P. Tuck, J 
A. Smith, James McCall, John Monro, 
D. H. Bonny, W. Jenkins, Metlakehtls; 
Lieut Glover. The

Mias Hattie Jackson,___ ,...
cjUtoes through the various branches, and 
the manner in which the little children re
sponded to her qneàtions was a convincing 
proof of the progress they have made since 
mid-summer. The following ladies and 
gentlemen attended: Mrs. Erb, Mrs. Smith, 
tors. Collis, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. McConnell, 
Mrs. Bland, Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs/F. Mom- 
son, Mrs. Jennings; Mrs. Seek, Mrs. War
ner, Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. Horth, Hon. J. 
Robson, Superintendent of Education Pope, 
Chairman Higgins, M.P.P., Trustees Heis
terman and Milne, and Mr. W. H. Rob-

Mr. Pope said that he was highly pleased 
with the progress the children had made 
and their deportment. Owing to the fact 
that the Rock Bay school had been opened 
the attendance at this school had been 
somewhat diminished. Complaints had 
been made that the pupils were not p 
tual in their attendance, and he hoped that 
they would-do better in that way next term.

Hon. John Robson intimated that it 
gave him much pleasure to attend the 
closing of the school. Several years aga 
when the present site was proposed the 
idea was laughed at, the people wonder
ing what use a school would be in so de
serted a part of the city. But now the 
town had grown in that way and the 
school was a great success. He advised 
the pupils to behave themselves like lit
tle ladies and gentlemen and to help the 
teacher all they could m her 'Work. He 
paid a high compliment to Miss Jackson, 

hç.«d, hen d°ne hev pen of*.

Ghefroto Ifiggia* mit *9>at he wee 
glad to see such a largfr attendance of 
children. He had lately 
the east, where he had,, visited some of 
the largest schools in the Dominion and 
after seeing them he was perfectly satis- 
fied^with the system introduced and fol
lowed by British Columbia schools. He 
was sorry to hear that some of the chil
dren had been tardy in their attendance. 
The city council had been very good to 
them in giving them sidewalks, bpt there 
were still complaint», and he trusted that 
in the next report sent in, he would not 

,see such complaints entered. Mr. Hig
gins then told several stories from 
Which he took good points, advising the 
children that whatever they did to do it

§t.

ORDER
MONEY. '

-
BIRTHS, MAftftMCCS MB DEAtHK

J L Halliday, principal; 11 pupi 
from 1st division to high school—Ri 
ard Jackson, Willum A Kettle, William 
Redmond, James H Lawson, William N 
Lenfeety, Albert R Baker, Joseph W 
Wilson, Joseph A McDowell, Walter T 
D L Hutchinson, John H Austin, Ed
ward J Kinsman.

J H Thain, let assistant; 12 pupils— 
from 2od division to 1st—Arthur Davey, 
Frederick H Barnswell, Louis W Hall, 
Thomas P McConnell, Frederick M Wil
son, Charles A Haynes, Richard K Bit- 
tencourt. Julius A Boutty, Frank Red
mond, William L McDonald, Ernest O 
Hayward, Arthur Lane.

J. Kaye, 2nd assistant; 23 pupils— 
from 3rd division to 2nd—Daniel Red
mond, George Askew, Flank E Smith, 
El wood Watkins, Alexander Gilchrist, 
Alexander Blackburn .John Corder,Harry 
Ross, Hallèt Bailey, Frederick Maynard, 
George Janes, William Lowe, Clarence 
Sylvester, Samuel Pierre, Frederick W 
Shade, Thomas Spencer, Phillip John
ston, John W Pittock, Andrew J Smith, 
Frederick Clanton, Alford Carter, Alfred 
Janes, John Truran.

Miss Annie Gowan, 3ri assistant; 27 
pupils—from 4th division to 3rd—Stan
ley Foster, Harry Wraigbt, Henry A 
Warner, Matthew G H Redmond,Thoinas 
A F Marrion, Chafes R Eenoufr David 
G Kurtz, Christopher G Kurtz, Ernest M 
Haynes, William P Grant, Chris toper 
Becker, Hugh A Holmes, Louis A Hart- 
nagel, Herbert W Northcott, Herbert F 
Shade, Charles P Sobnoter, William J 
Torpel,W Winsby.J Kirschberg,Kenneth 
A Finlayson, Ernest Elphinstone, 
Stuart H Jackson, Walter E Adams, 
George H. Grant, Walter F L Pen well , 
Anthony Genn, Walter W Wolfenden.

Miss Emily J Gardiner, 4th assistant; 
14 pupils—from 6th division to 4th— 
Edward J Ure, Thomas H Wilson, Dun
can Clark, Charles E Copeland, George 
Reynolds, George Tyson, Charles Waller, 
Arthur P Mansell, George H Corder, 
Richard Drake, Dugald Sinclair, James 
Tyson, Ransom Lane, — Mallandaine.

F G Wright, 6th assistant; 14 pupils— 
from 6th to 6th division—Charles Red
mond, Herbert T Shotbolt, Walter H 
Kinoear, William J Maynard, Charles H 
Luney, Louis C Hen rick, Delbert E 
Whittaker, Augustus Morris, Archibald 
Y Pearce, William J Wriggles worth, 
Ernest Whitworth, Spencer A. Huson, 
Thomas Hickey.

Mias Annie Pollard, 6th assistant; 14 
pupils—from 7th to 6th division—John 
Brown, Ernest Esnoul, Benjamin 0 
Nicholas, Herbert J Vaughan, James H 
Johnston, John W Prouse, George W 
Clark, George Andrew Coatee, Frank 
McG Fraser, George Martin, Frank P 
Savage,. Henry Hep worth, William Sav- 
arjr, Myrtle Purkise.

may desire te insert a nottee of Birth, Marriage or. 
Death in The Colon*t, mart endow with eadh notice. 
Two Dollar akd Futt Qms In P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

ich- 'CONSIGNEE LIFT
is as follows: R. Cunningham, 1,030 
oases salmon, esiua and lumber; Hudson 
Bay Co., 66 drums oil and skins; Skide- 
gate Oil Co., 1,010 cases oil; Geo. Gil
man, 20 boxes fish; John Cunningham, 
akme and oil; Thus. Earle, furs; Jno. 
Clayton, 26 bbls salmon; Rev. W. B. 
Compton, sundries; H. Stuart, guns; J. 
D. Campbell, salmon; T. R Smith, Mr. 
Cook, Thos. Fletcher, Neufelder & Roes, 
J. Robertson, F. Norris, 0. M. Young, 
J. Andrews, D. Leaek, Mrs. D. Harris, 
Miss Woods, Senator McDonald, W. Mc- 

White, J. 0. Hughes

FRANCE.
Paris, Dec. 14 —The Chamber of De

puties to-day by a vote of 608 to 12 
passed the provisional -budget for two 
months asked for by the new government.

The provisional estimates, to "which the 
cabinet yesterday decided to limit the 
government’s application, and which the 
Chamber of Deputies, it is generally 
thought, will readily vote,'are for two 
mouths only, and not for two depart
ments of the government as at first re 
ported.

Henry M. Stanley’s expedition for the 
relief of Emin Bey will start in February. 
The Egyptian government contributes 
£10,000 toward the expenses, and a pri
vate gentleman has guaranteed the pro
jectors against monetary loss.

The Standard’s Dublin correspondent 
says that owing to the decision in the 
Dillon case the government will issue a 
proclamation declaring the “plan of cam
paign" an illegal conspiracy.

A diapatch from Zanzibar says that the 
Muago of, Agondia, with his forces, has 
defeated King Kabrega and 1,000 men.

THE WEEKUfMLOIIIST.,
NOTICE.

Special Editio* roe South Saahioh. 
me, Metohouh, Soon, Cwoi aid

OTHER DIATBICTO BUT BEACHED BY FRI
DAY'S HAIL I» PRINTED EVERT TUESDAY
morning abb bmfatoheb
OSTOFFIOE. r the women.

Dowell, Brown &
and W. Huson. . n m

Sifice the Cormorant left Mr. S.P.Tuck, 
O ft., was able to conduct the survey 
without the slightest personal interfer 
enoe on the part of the Indians. . They 
polled up several times the stakes in the 
line of survey, especially removing those 
bounding the two acres known as Mission 
point. Oapt. Jemmett, C. E , ran the 
coast line from Port Simpson: southward 

Metlakshtla north
wards, until he formed a junction with 
Oapt. Jemmett’s survey at Big Bay. Mr. 
Tuck also ran the line from Metlakahtla

he had a warrant.Local and Provincial News. B. Connery formerly managing 
the New York Herald is beingmsy Club. sFrom the DaQv Colonist, Doe. 16.

Personal.peting of the Pansy Club 
Le Clarence on Tuesday 
blendid banquet was en- 
members present. The 
Ld of the board was oc- 
n Booth, the president, 
be member from Van* 
Lrahip the mayor; on 
»spodding secretary, Mr. 
[the minutes of the meet- 
,he prominent members 

Past Grand Chieftan’s 
prie, James and Devlin, 
p was a cluster of pansies, 
embers fastened them on 
k Mr. Devlin suug in his 
the favorite ballad, “Only

purses of the sumptuous 
aken amid much joviality 
pa, intermingled with the 
pf “Muldoon, the Solid 
L rendered by &ïr. Kerr,
[ splendid tenor voice of 
I particularly résonant in
rh C. Ab -ut 10 o’clock 
[was taken up, and his 
Led to the City of Van- 
Le termed the Phœnix of 
At the conclusion of his 

liotette of the dub sung 
ly Good Fellow,” and it 
»pinion of all who know

eponded to the “Theolo- 
Le day,” and appeared to 
inversant with his sub
hat his recent missionary 
Lrn California had given 

into the modes of the 
Le fonnd quiet, and con-.

in the fragrant 
, while the hostile» were, 
lection in the neighbor-- 
La, owing to the election 
ID Lynch, a most esti- 
p, to congress.
L” was responded to by 
'who referred eloquently 
f this favorite boutonniere,
E its delicate perfume on

y ponded to “Art and liter- 
Dual happy style, during 
a glowing tribute to the 
t the cheap literature of

ade some pleasant remarks 
“The telephone," after 

imbers related anecdotes, 
r a meeting n&ct year in- 
a late hour the festal* 

ioned, and the members, 
r families.

et it.
Geo. F. Kyle returned from the Sound 

yesterday. *
General Middleton will visit British 

Colombia in the spring.
Justice MoCreight and W. N. Bole, M. 

P. P , arrived down on the Louise.
Rev. W. Baras and J. L. Becfcwit 

turned on the Louise last night.
Irving L. Loyd end bride are stepping 

at the Oriental hotel .
B.G. Prior,M. Pt P., will arrive in 

the city this evening after a pleasant visit 
to England.

H. Abbott, general superintendent of 
the O. P. B. Pacific division, is recover
ing from a slight attack of fever.

James Stewart,rancher of Cache Greek, 
who has been lying seriously ill at St. 
Joseph’s hospital, has quite recovered.

Editor Suter of the G 
city—hale, hearty and vigorous. W|ll he 
never grow old ?

Hans Helgesen and Lieut. Glover were 
passengers from the north by the Bo scow

Heisterman the 
. to pay all ex- and Mr. Tuck fromhre-

until ITALY.
Rome, Dee. 14.--The Pope had a con

ference with Cardinal Simeoni, and pre
pared instructions to the Irish bishops, 
charging them to keep their clergy 
scrupulously within the limits of duty io 
regard to the anti-rent movement.

GERMANY.
Berlin, Dec. 14.—The German iron

clad Moen has sailed for Zanzibar, to 
punish the murderers of explorer Juhlke.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, Dec. 14.—Prince Ferdinand, 

of Saxe-Coburg, after a long talk with 
Count Kalnocky, received the Bulgarian 
deputation to-day. The prince told the 
deputation he was willing ' to accept the 
Bulgarian throne if the Sobranje elected 
him and the powers confirmed its selec
tion . It is reported negotiations on the 
subject have been opened at Stv. Peters
burg, and that the deputation is awaiting 
the czar’s decision.

The Bulgarian government has ordered 
the deputation of Bulgarians to wait at 
Vienna for written instructions before 
starting for Berlin. The deputation have 
abandoned the idea of going to St. Peters
burg.

southward for several miles, so that a 
continuous line of survey has now been 
made along the coast line from Port 
Simpson southwards, a distance of very 
nearly forty miles, constituting the most 
of the front line of the Tsimpshean re
serve.
main to be surveyed jiext season, owing 
to the continued and persistent rains 
which rendered any further work at pre
sent unprofitable.

The announcement that Mr. Duncan 
had gone to. Washington to negotiate 
with the United States government for 
the removal of the Tsimpehean Indians to 
Alaska was received at Metlakahtla with 

UNDISGUISED ASTONISHMENT

returned from the rooms were found two Chinamen, who 
gave their names as Ah Sing and Ah Sam, 
who were immediately linked with brace 
lets.

reports

THREE LITTLE GIRLS 
constituted the inmates of this house, the 
oldest of them not being over 14 years of 
age. They were dressed in their native cos
tume and bedecked with a supply of Chi
nese jewelry. By this time the news had 
spread throughout Chinatown and a 
crowd assembled outside, which parted as 
the unfortunates were

MARCHED OIT TO GAOL.

The northern and rear lines re-

uardian is in the

GEESE AGAIN.
Trustee Hayward said that in the mat

ter of the geese trespassing in the school 
grounds, the police magistrate said that 
he conld not give an opinion on the 
matter.

After discussing the geese nuisance it 
was decided to appeal to the minister of 
education to take steps to have the 
nuisance abated.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
Trustee Heyward reported receiving 

the reports of the schools for the month 
of November. These showed a total at
tendance of 928.41, an increase over last 
month of 0.14, and an average pf 48 86 
to each teacher .*-

mount-

ay, late bookkeeper for, 
Wood, left for Montreal well.

R. E. Ramsa 
Wentworth F. 
this morning where he will reside per
manent!

At the gaol the old woman gave her 
name as Ah Moue and said she was 64 
years of age. She is the perfect picture of 
cruelty and the hard-set lines of her dis
sipated face truly depicted her nefarious 
calling.

Ah Kao, a mere child in appearance, 
cannot be over twelve years of age, and 
San Gee, another one,' is probably not 
more than eleven ÿears. Strange as it 
may appear, the old wumsji had a mere 
child in the toils not much more than a 
baby to look at, and she gave her name ga 
Ah Quey, aged six years. She was 
dressed io a fanciful manner, and a fea
ture of her attire was a pair of large 
silver bracelets around her «nkles. She 
seemed perfectly self-possessed' and gave 
very little indication of her extreme 
youth. She wae several shades whiter 
than the others, and her features are

Mr. Heisterman said it gave him great 
pleasure to attend this examination as 
the improvement made, especially in the 
reading exercises, is really gratifying.

hoped that whatever they did 
they woald.put their hearts and souls to
gether to do it well. Mies Jackson de
served great credit for the manner in 
which she had trained them, and he hop
ed that when the house met that the 
government would give her an assistant.

Dr. Milne was pleased to be present.
The schools neèded more teachers. Pupils 
who went to the schools on the other side 
of the town wished to return to Johnson 
street ward, which showed how much 
they appreciated the efforts of their form
er teacher to bring them on in their 
studies.

During the afternoon the pupils took 
part in the following programme; . ' -

Song, “The North Wind doth Blow/’,
School; recitation, “Charge of thé Light 
Brigade," Wm McKeown; recitation, “I 
Have a Little Sister," G Collie; song,
“Geography song," School; recitation,
“Ohickey’s Puzzle,” G Wall; recitation,
“Won’t and Will," M Batchelor; reoitgr?
lion, “I Gum. you Think ” F Whitley; That at Port J.m., N. Y„ one d»y 

•Bxnr^e’ „SThî,°l’u. recently the railroad ticket agent waa

d^dra." FO^tter^ .rg?’-EE«L",'!” “-8"owl,.,e before the one going next!” 
School; recitation, “When I waa alittle That if the London divorce loendsli 
Boy,” G Penketh; long, “White Lamb- continue to be telegraphed over to thi» 
akin»," Sehool; recitation (dialogue), country the owner, of the wires will be 
“Christmas Eve.,” Menniliia Gilohuf; obliged to teke them up and dialnfeot 
“Christmas,” Mary MoKinna: “God them.
Save the Queen;" “Marching Song." That dividends (semi-annual), to be

Three cheers were then gfven for Miss paid in Boston this month amount to $5,- 
Jackson, and after singing ti*e National. 437,366 Last year they aggregated 
Anthem the children Aspersed for the about $800,000 leas. The improvement 
holidays. is cited as a good proof of better times

Following is the programme and pro- That a Florida hotel proudly announces 
motion lists; that it has “a bevy pf beauties from the

north as waiters.” The place at which 
the hotel is located bears the euphonious 
name, it may be stated in this connection, 
of Kissimee.

That a liquor dealer at St. John, N. 
B., who has been in the habit of blowing 
horns and otherwise disturbing the sal
vation army when they pass his place,was 
rotten-egged recently by a number of 
young men of the town.

That at a recent convention of United 
States saloon-keepers and brewers it waa 
voted to raise $1,600,000 to be used' in 
the political campaign of 1888. The 
money is to be obtained by the levying 
of a schedule tax on all parties engaged 
in the business.

That on tne 1st of .January the debt of 
the city of Boston will be $3,000,000 in 

of the legal limit. This will not 
affect the legality of die bonds already 
issued, but not another cent can be bor
rowed, either temporarily or by the issue 
of bonds unless the legislature grants per
mission.

by most of that gentleman’s devoted ad
herents, and the project was discussed for 
several evenings in the so-called council 
of the village. Some of the younger and 
more ardent spirits were favorably dis
posed, but the more thoughtful decidedly 
objected to any such movement. They 
said that to go to Alaska would make 
them slaves of the Alaska Indians, whose 
permission they would have to ask for all 
the hunting and fishing which they might 
want to do. It was at first given out 
that the Dominion government were 
forcing the Teimsheans from their tibmes, 
but the true story was told in the village 
gathering by Robert Huson, an Indian, 
who is reported to have said that the 
proposition to procure the land in 
Aio^w was made to Mr. Dancan by one of 
his followers, and did not come from the 
village as a whole. It may be stated that 
while a few of the Duncan Indians might 
follow their leader to United States terri
tory, the great majority of them would re
fuse to leave the homes of their ancestors to

SEEK A REFUGE
on foreign soil. It is said that one of them 
declared in council that there was no suffi
cient reason why they should give up. their 
homes,which represented all their wealth, to 
go elsewhere to remain in poverty. He 
also said that if $h* land was theirs as they 
had been taught,the place to fight the ques
tion out was there at Metlakahtla. There is 
little doubt that the Indians will utterly 
refuse to emigrate, and many of them an 
pained that they should have been called 
upon to come to such a decision.

The Boscowitz had a very rough trip to 
and from Queen Charlotte Islands. The 
paséage from Inverness down was a pro
longed and rough one. Continuous gales 
accompanied with rain prevailed,’’ causing 
the steamer to lay to at several places for a 
considerable length of time.

Mr. Cunningham brought down a couple 
of live bears which he had no difficulty *6n 
disposing of at a good price.

Jae. Wilson, district superintendent of 
C. P. R. telegraphs, and A. Ewen 
ed from the Royal city yesterday 
former returning this morning.

Mayor McLean, J. J. Blake and Aider- 
men R. H. Alexander and I. Oppen
heimer arrived from Vancouver last even
ing. The two former are at the Clarence.

At the Oriental : Thos. McNeely,John 
Chase, Ladner’s Landing; John Robert
son, Port Tcynsend; 
three children,IJhemainua.

Captain Jemmett and survey party re
turned to Victoria by the Boscowitz from 
the Nsas river and Port SimpadD 
very wet season’s work.

At the Clarence: A. J. McLellan, Los 
Angeles; Miss Gafney, Kate Putnam Oo. ; 
W. T. Harlow, Portland, Oreg.; Mrs. 
Skinner, Somenoe; Mrs. J. Hopper and 
child, Ohemainue; R. E. Ramsey, Mon
treal.

At the Occidental : William G.Mitchell, 
J. Gibson, Skeena; J. G. Smith, Jas. 
McColl, Metlakathla; J. Sutter, R. Cun
ningham, Port Eaeington; Owen Dolan, 
New Westminster; W. T. Leftwich and 
wife, Seattle; J. Robertson, Barnard 
Castle; Mrs. Perry, Miss Le win, Seattle.

S. P. Tuck, C. E., looks well after his 
long siege among the Indians. He is 
much admired for the firm stand he took 
in dealing with the Teimpeheans, and for 
the persistence and conscientiousness he 
displayed in the discharge of 
able doty. Some men would have turn
ed tail at the first intimation of danger, 
but .Mr. Tuck evidently is “not built that 
way.* He hopes to conclude the survey 
in March next

About a dozen houses and stores, in- 
burned at, the eluding the Dodge block, were 

Portage la Prairie, sixty miles west of 
Winnipeg.

It is authenticated that Secretary Man- 
ningfwill resign soon on account of his 
health, and Mr. Garland will resign and 
seek re-election to the senate.

Edmund Davie, a West End solicitor, 
has fled, leaving liabilities of £100,000.

Willie McKeon, a young boy, wae ac
cidentally shot near Folsom, Cal., on the 
12th.

W.P.K. Hedrick, the Kansas sheriff, 
who arréeted W. F. Butcher, an Oregon 
attorney, for a horse thief, has fled the 
country as he made a mistake uTthe man.

Emily Bro.yn, an old lady, was mur
dered in Baltimore on the 12th by two 
colored men, who took the body to the 
Maryland university and demanded $15 
the price paid for bodies for the dissect
ing table.

Lark & Sons, general merchants, of 
London, have failed. Liabilities, £1,000,-

Be

fl

orange. Mrs. Gray and MISCELLANEOUS.
Secretary Hayward asked for a new 

minute book, the one now used having 
been in use for the last seventeen years. 
He also waa in need of a copying book 
Granted.

Trustee Milne said he noticed that in 
the reports from Mr. Halliday, he had 
not reported sending monthly reports to 
parents. The rest of the teachers had 
done so, and he thought Mr. Halliday 
should be asked fot au expLnatien by the 
secretary as to why he had not sent the 
reports in question.

The secretary read the monthly ac
counts, which were ordered to be paid if 
found correct

Trustee Heisterman complained that 
a pool oi stagnant water was in the John
son street school yard, which was a nui
sance, preventing the children getting to 

star closets.
On motion, the secretary waa instruct

ed to call the attention of the government 
to the matter^...-x ' '■;> *

IRELAND.
BblfIst, Dec. 14.—Judge Lawson to

day sentenced four of the men arreeted 
for wrecking houses along Shank Hill 
road during the riots last June to four 
months’ imprisonment each. The pris- - 
onett had all pleaded guilty.

Dublin, Dec. 14 —John Dillon ap
peared for himself to-day in an action 
brought by the government against him 
for agitating in favor of a “plan of cam
paign.” In his address to the court Dil- 
on contended that the language he used 

in the speech, selected as a basis of 
j >roeecution, was justifiable, and that the 
i Jrown was straining the law against him.

those of a Japanese.
After these were safely incarcerated a 

second visit was made to the same locality 
and a house on the opposite side of the 
street was raided. By this time, how- 

the various places had taken the

What Some People Say.

That an English lord has become a cab 
driver. That’s honest and progressive. 
In cab driving there’s always room at the

alarm and were dark and silent, where a 
few momenta before a scene of hilarity 
and anima

_r- .
securely barricaded, but succceeded in 
effecting an entrance through the front 
door. "When t>,e officers got inside there 
was only one Chinaman in eight, and he 
sat at a table the

tod life was presented. The 
the doors of the second house 000.

J.C. Hill, of Edgewood, Pa., shçt hie 
daughter, believing she waa a burglar. 
She will die.

Mrs. McClure and her grown daughter 
and son were asphyxiated on Saturday at 
Maplewood, III.

The Illinois state house at Springfield 
has been damaged by fire to the extent of 
$10,000.

A box containing 200 pound» of dyna
mite exploded against jthe king’s summer 
residence at Ootrocene, Ron mania. The 
mangled corpse of a strange man was 
found in the vicinity. Damage to palace 
slight.

Rev. William Muir, pastor of the 
Methodist chnrch at San Antonio, Texas, 
has been arrested for horse stealing.

The czar is determined to have the an
nual parliament at Moscow.

An engagement between British groups 
and natives has taken slace near Pakoks, . 
and 220 insurgents were killed.

A destitute lad threw a stone through 
the window of the imperial palace at Ber
lin at the emperor. He was promptly ar- , 
rested.

John Dillon says he wants no legal 
help. " -

AMERICAN NEWS.the w mriCTURB OF INNOCENCE 
and astonishment, at the intrusion. A 
search of the house, however, brought to 
light six Chinamen and five girls. They 
had scattered in all directions; some were 
found under the beds, others in the gar-- 
ret,- while one jumped into a clothes' 
basket and covered himself with old 
clothes. This house was a degree better 
than the first in point of cleanliness, and 
the women were older, only one child be
ing found. They were all taken to the
gaol where the Chinamen were searched. . BAD practice.

™.r,-K5SBO-W-. LI
Goto, Ah Bow, Cheng G>, Ah Chech, Ah ^ .honld do* be .Uewed to oonde- 
J.hmo’ ran Sm,L ‘to.?8 glte there ijte pepU.'«-d gi,.

fi^Vone6 oV»o”oe^Tre.te. Milne the ..ore-
°£“ey.°npretra^htî.tï.k te»-toi».tee.ted - inform priooip.1. 

cunning of her nature. The girls were MWthe board deprecated the practice, 
TungChoy, Ah Sam. Ah Cum. and a ohUd^H to notify them that it BMst.be dis- 
eight years of age named Ah Hk v mttinued.

Within half an hour aftèr thé snail 
less than twenty Chinamen appes 
gaol and offered bail for the wo 
the chief concluded to boafd them until this 
morning when they will appear in the 
police court.

Pants Hade Bias Feel e* «rand.

%Memphis, Teen., Deo. 1A—The ele- 
gant steamer J. M. White, running be
tween Vicksburg afld New Orleans, was 
burned to the water’s edge at 11 o’clock 
last night, while lying at 

-bayou Sara, and about sixty lives were 
lost, consisting largely of women and 
children. Nearly all the crew were saved 
Among the passengers reported lost is the 
superintendent of the Vidalia railroad at 
Natchez, who, together with his wife and 
children, perished in the disaster. The 
books of the boat were lost. She was 
built in 1878 at a cost of $225,000, and 

To hi. fame aa a .oldier W.llen.teio wae regarded by man, u the fioeat and 
added the prestige of so eeormon. for- b"»‘ that ««or ran on the Miel,
tone. An exceedingly rich old widow «'PP'- J»*4 "** 0,nel} *7 0»*“
had fallen in love with him, and orer- John W. Taban. She wa. trained at $110,- 

he the nhilter .he nave him. and 000; cargo at 190,000, The lniorancn on 
not, it ia to be presumed, by the love of *he boat u 126,000; cargo donbtleas folly 
her gold, he married her. Next came QO*®red" ... . .
the oobfiscations of estates in Bohemia, TL? White waa the fioeot •teametoB 
and Wallenstein bought at abeurdly low the river. She wae m rewte to New Or 
price, no fewer thsnsiity.seven estates. Idans and had a cargo of oottonon board 
Ferdinand gave him in addition the estimated to benotless than 2000 bale.. 
Duchy of Friedland, containing nine „^T' if0,™’

A oOMPiKiaoN. towns, fifty.seven cistles, and villages. Sew Orlpana alludes^*>atn,n6 ot
Higgins, in referring to his After the king, he wm the richest land the steamer White. All the resened peo-

èn.bnt vi.it to schools in eastern Canada,remark proprietor in Bohemia. Not content with pie took ..rivino this nuoif
ed that,while there might be a few things [here herds, he .ought to inoreare hi, team f=rcQtrh'*v,c,t^i‘rr,,e^n^‘" 0^e 
in whiôh they were lacking, yet the good, by trading with the benkere, by Wm t ôf ^e direster
school* of this tsity would compare equally Eroding to the court and byimperog Î,!' n£ht “bife
with them in points of résulte. there taxes on both friend end foe. Bot if hi.
were many things that eastern eohools bed revenues were immense, amounting to lan”1B8 “ P p, ;'nnl™,
to contend with that were Unknown here, many millions of florins annually, hiB ex- post-office ^ K _ lnadino cot-

The most triomphant moment of» bey’s After his visit to them he was very much penditure wm great. He lived surrounded “ ,hl°*\p fire broke out amidships 
life, everything being taken into «foeent, «tiefied with the condition of oar school, by the pomp of « Eastern monereh. Xt,tw«n the enginra « hTto'S 
is when he first discard, petticoat, for lnd the way in which they were managed. Hi. teble wee sumptuons, and rente hun- ]ï*h« Litto^toteeer. Barra and Jeune?
trousers. It ia to be suppored that the Bosrdlwent into committee of the whole, dred guests set down et U daily- Six ° on’wütch gave the alerm and
feminine mind i. deprived of the eeetatic ----------- ------------- gate, gave entrance tu ht. palace, which rk hut tri*oJt
thrill of this delicious moment, for the first A «trassfe Colnclderfre still stand, on the right bank of the n -S. ^tothm.? râv? *e alarm bv
trained drere not oooor until long after ------- Moldau, on the slope of the Hradsohm |hb” 3 ciërk, C.lUhan ,nd
the child in old enough to know that titter Oapt. Wm. Bieharde, master of the et Prague. The pile is immense, end 8 sroneed the people in the
is mingled with the eweet of every eup, re Carmarthen Castle, which was wrecked at similer oheteeux were erected on his ® k _ TOefire reread repfdly and in 
that it is impossible to give herself np to vMtuc. h»v December 2od, answering numerous estates elsewhere. His cham- cabin. Ihe nre ^preaa rep y n t enjoyment wtthth. same abandonment of bî.nO^odLoraporterrèid berl.in. were twentyfour, and were ae- 1« .th“
the wee man who gets hia first genuinely , ^ iras a leeted from the noblest families in Bo- boat had horned to the water s edge,
masculine garment! A little feUow<five, Jould bot hS Sixty pages, in blue velvet There were four kegs of
to whom hadeome this supreme ported of hi drZ» borderedw.* gold, waited oo m^axm.todthe moment .........................
his existence, drew" himself up proudly t*- b%ve been MNd JttM ,jt_ Fiftv men-at-arms kept guard, day flatoes shot up about 100 feet,
fore his sister of three and proceeded to tendom. Otfcg to the heavy weather, him. Fifty men ac-arms KepL guaru, a«y The sight was the most heartrending one
impawn hOThiîtonr^eitneSr jhe capteiir SKSgs could not have ap- and night, at his ante-chamber. A thon- ever ^iüxetMd bv » human being. The

“Kitty^he observed, ‘>ou ean’t nev- preached two miles of her. Oapt. sand persons formed the usual shrieking of woman and children for help
er wtar Lnto " A ^ise! “oThich be Btichard. Slribute. the disaster to the ment of his household Upwards o a waB 6wful. H6 saw the superintendent of
nKenroo/tJio saffatsi nf hi» «nnli “Klttv fset that there was mom error in the thousand horses filled the stables, and fed |be Vandaha route R. B. standing^ cIuV nV,!r i?ve . m?.Uche/’ A cîtrenomè^ «dlh. oomp^than he from m„ble mangers. When he jour- oateid. the Wy's cebin throwing hi. two 
Leond rhetorics! pause, dnriniMHtioh his had knowledge of. ?He had the same ves- neyed, ten trumpeter, with silver bugle. little daughter, into the water. He stood 
Utile sister lookednp with pleading eyes; s«l and the same ohronometer when he preceded the march; there followed » there end burned to death with hie wife, 
and then the oUmaxf delivered in* tone .made the voyage to«iia pm >“» yeer, hundred carriages, lat-en with his rervente There were in the cabin nine lady pre-
of the moot commiserating triumph, wd mode the Columbia river to s mile, end baggage; sixty carriages and fifty led MBgere end ebout eight men. At New
“Kitt^, yon can’t never be a man no- ^“d.‘T.’LtLredt

abated state, while her. brother faxed J vovtodv^^&ttad. my doit Nettie, ! slightest intraetion of discipline brought by the captain-and woond mete and boat- 
proudly upoo her distrtaa with the au 7 ereEyhûdv'm the ship InAi down swift end severe chtoltaement open swain. One sailor named Edward Sparrow
.conqueror cverboerdOF wdrowned This was the person guilty of it. Bnt though rigid waa treated so brutally that be jumpedSmall Robin showed himself under “7*'’°*'"?"!" 5* SndbMonraelves to in all mstters of disoipline, he winked at overboard and wm drowned. The sailors
similar oiroumstanoes more Of a gentle- the tome place We ^selvet to «xcesaes of his trooos outside say they were forced on the berk at Buenos
man. Arrayed in hi. new suit, he -Mât to on the morn.ng 0^2^. Itod *. gtotogha«M. Ayrea to'ng threatened with dreth if they
first speechless with sheer delight Then shortened Soeateifcomtieinteof the pillagiogs and resisted, and looked in the foreoMtle nntd

{ftfg*1 ttsrJssSSt'rssîs ragwaacMgra8 But an awful oo^toions cams over him I hardly hrftU wbS. ont of my mouth thing wm needed-implicit suhmireton to chioagP thia morning oonceming the Na- 
that this bliss had never been shereS by when I felt the ship touch the rends.— his authority. He bed a quick eye for tioaal Opera Co., its financial condition 
wî mo her “nd he laid his -« chubby Oregonian talent, and never hesitated to draw from rad ^3 discord among its arüste. She
hand Dilvinulv anaîust her oh^k «yiïï . -------------------------„ . the crowd, end reward with promotion, pronon?cee tb«n aenretional and Utterly
MthetireUy “Poor marnai ?m!rmï^ ExAMIMATUm. - James Bey mid there whom he thought fitted to serve 3*out foundation in feet, and says they 
P l” n-L,’, Mtuinjrim* P tohool will be examined this morning and him in a higher rank. He was a diligent were set afloat by eneiniea of the company,
mal uarper a magœvne the high aehnol thie afternoon. 8o fat student of the stars, and never undertook San Francisco, Deo It — Bernard

the attendant» of parents End friends pf spy thing of moment without first trying Heinxe, who wm abet in the heed during 
scholars hto not oumetieelly equalled the to discover, with the help of an Italian the melee yesterday, died at 11:15 this 
attendance at Pferjous examinations. astrologer, whom he kept under hie roof, morning

; iIrfiS 1—: whether the constellations premised sue- The striking ear men bold a meeting at
VBkMWD n»—Ihe steamer K. r. oess or threatened disMter to the project noon to-dey at which about 126 were 

Bithet arrived free New Westminster at was meditating. present. A number of speeches wereV:9° ““'"‘to 3h« brought ----------- —----------- made. Several urged thet no violenoe be
down 238,000 pounds of through freight Perspective. resorted to and that those who h.d eras
for this port, eeme of which had made a ------- ,hoald lay them Hide. The committee
remarkably qatok tMiml. The camera has not the power to reveal appointed to call upon Chief Crowley re-

cam**8Our’utTpretending*fr?nt “w^T.

- are too modest lor the former, but the prooeeeion of stnkera which wm to take
Kui™ rim revelation, beyond the threshold are quite p|ec. after the meeting adjourned. The
Thr ..f. nni^h , rtn |.nriyfil'Tr “-qual to the latter, until it developel it- committee also reported that oomplarota 
lne case will shortly be inscribed for into a cortm^pH, p1cthorie with had been made for the arrest of Jea. Me-
hearing in the excheqoer oourt. Ohristmab Holiday Oïftb. Recent ad- Curd, superintendent of the Sutter street

Taras Brain Wash —Mr Samuel iifoDi to the pramiaea made it eompul- railway. The meeting then adjourned 
Kellv înd M? T J B,„nre S^rer »«y to the inorease of .took, and give a and the strikers marched to lutter street, 
résidants* and heavy^ pre^rTy hE! *3» .«set to the te.recope than the WtotoJW .

a; Geary street roadi
N, Elite. * Oo. iretote^ lhU0«;nwdithh”et ^n‘y'

Not Delay.
w, if suffering from any- 
[Complaint, however mild 
> be the attack, but use Dr. 
pt of Wild Strawberry. It 
ible cure for all forms of 
tints that require prompt 
Ik your druggist and all 
it medicines, tu-th-sat-dw

a disagree-

SOHOOL ACCOMMODATION.
Moved by Trustee Walker/ seconded 

by Tfustee HeUttlMk, that the secte- 
Ury be requested to write the superin
tendent of education, drawing bis atten
tion to the necessity of an additional 
ward school to relieve the present crowd
ed condition of the Johnson street school 
Carried.

a bank near

Katie Putnam.

“Lena the Madcap” has been given 
here by Miss Putnam on several occasions 
and each time has been received with 
great favor. It is a play well calculated 
to shoEPthe charming actress and excel
lent company to pleasing advantage. It 
is cast among souther scenes, and depicts 
a simple and interesting story of tfiait 
character which is sure to please ever^ 
one in the audience, and it is so naturally 
represented that it forms a delightful 

* evening’s entertainment. Miss Putnam 
as the mad-cap girl, faithful to her lover, 1 
spiteful to “old Grimm” and by tarns 1 
merry and pathetic, was a constant de
light to the Urge audience, who by every 
means of applause proved their apprecia
tion. In her good-bye duet with 
“Olondy” and her song and dance injhe 
last act she was loudly encored ~ 
characters were 
ont.

lure Thing. PROMOTION LIST.
First class to Central school.—1, Lillian 

Warner; 2, Leonard Oousihe; 3, Mary Kate 
McKinnon; 4, Florence Oatteral; 6, Lillian 
Beek; 6, Talbot Devereaux.

Second class to 1st.—1,.Robert Irvine; 2, 
Bertha Maight; 3, Mamie Stevens; 4, Her
man Erb; 5, ElizjwNorth; 6, Walter Barr;7, 
George Wall; 8, Mabel Galer.

Third class to 2nd.—1, Ethel Steele; 2. 
William Beek; 3/AUedo Horner, 4, William 
North; 5, Gertrude Oollis, 6, Albert Buck
ler, 7, Maggie White; 8, Frederick W.Whit- 
ey; 9, Grace Marrion.

Fourth class to 3rd.—1, Eliza K. Wilson; 
2, Raymond Hook way; 3, Josephine Scott; 
4, Michael Bosnian; 6, Eliza Marwick; 6, 
Kate Hookway; 7, Frederick Galer; 8, Lucy 
Clarke.

Fifth class to 4th.—1, Lulu Wall; 2, Wal
ter Lunney; 3, William Corder; 4, Victoria 
Penketh; 6, Fred. Scanlan; 6, Addie Mor
ris; 7, Bertie Woods; 8, George Roes; 9, 
Grace Burr; 10, Humbert MoConnel; 11, 
William Creech; 12, Fred JoAea; 13, Letitia 
Baker; 14, Sarah Walsh; 16, Arthur Mar
rion; 16, Carl Arickron, 17, Willie Staler; 
18, Willie Baker; 19, Richard Griffiths.

CENTRAL SCHOOL—boy's DEPARTMENT.

The examinations of the above depart
ment were conducted yesterday afternoon. 
A number of parents and friends of the 
boys attended,amongst whom were: Hon. 
John Robson, Mr. Pope, Chairman Hig
gins, M. P. P., Secretary Hayward and 
Trustees Heisterman, Walker and Milne; 
Mrs. Sylvester, Mrs. Savage, Mrs. J. J. 
Austin, Mrs. Redfern, Mrs. Wriggles- 
woith, Mrs. D. Oppenheimer, Mies Qp- 
penheimer and Mieses Carr.Dr. McSwain, 
ex-Mayor Dalby, Rev. D. Fraser, and 
Messrs. Chas. Moore and Càlder.

The dosing exercises in the various 
gave great satisfaction to both 
md visitors. One thing notice-

::for Summer Complaints. 
iur druggist one 37$ cent 
'owler’e Extract of Wild 
use according to direc- 

illible for Diarrhoea, Ohol- 
lker of the Stomach and 
tiers Infantum.

A Wealthy Soldier.

m
tu-th-ast-dw

it to other
■lever Fails.

Extract ef Wild Straw- 
* fail when taken to cure 
5, Sick Stomach or any 
er complaint. Relief ia 
neons; a few doses cure 
edies fail. tu-th-sat-dw

“FOB HONOH’S SAKE.” n

A Toons Man’s Suicide Causes 
the Sudden Death of Hi» 

Father.

Chicago, Dec. 7.—The Timee’ Louisville, 
Ky., special of December 6th, says: This
morning Charles Snodgrass, a young-----
employed in Cynthi&na, Ky., was found 
demi in his room. He had committed sui
cide by taking morphine because his em
ployers had accused him of stealing $65. 
On the table by his bed was found a pathe
tic note addressed to his father and mother, 
saying that he was innocent, and although 
the matter was insignificant, he was forced 
to his rash deed for honor’s sake. The sis
ter who found the note called her parents. 
They were prostrated with grief at the sight 
of their boy, and friends carried the mother 
down stairs and put her to bed. The note 
was then read. The father was very much 
excited, and as he Attempted to walk to the 
bed of hia wife fell dead on the floor. To
night the aged mother is very low* and the 
physician thinks that she cannot recover.

i loudly encored. The 
capitally played through- 

Mr. Emery aa the manly young 
lover “Cloudy Marnington,” gave an ex
cellent rendition, while Mr. Glaesford as 
old “Commodore Hailstorm,” was a fine 
piece of character acting. Mr. Devlin as 
“Stupe,” the negro servant, “brought 
down the house.” The remainder of the 
cast proved successful in their respective
to night Miss Putnam will appear in 

e “Galatea, the Statue Bride,” Gilbert’s 
famous mythological satire. Unlike the 
opera it is fall of sweetness and humor, 
and the little actress’ success elsewhere in 
the difficult roU will no doubt, be an in
ducement to her many admirers to fill 
the house and give her another evidence 
of her popularity here*

ù Mining Oo.—The incor- 
i “Steadman Quartz Min- 
onicled in yesterday's Gov- 
roe, under the Companies’ 
le trustees of the compsny 
e. Mason, P. C. Dunlevy, 
ent, James Reid, and W. 
all residents of Cariboo 
ledge to be wqrked is a 

erry, well developed, and 
of the famous Bonanza 

C. Milling and Mining Co.
vs Gains.—The Manitoban 
forte from the outside sub
ie the Conservative majori- 
ale now show twenty Con- 
irteen Grits and one lo
oted, with probabilities of a 
« to Mr. Norquay’s ma- 
I in -face of the most bitter 
election tactics on record.
EcnoN. —Nominations will 
le Nanaimo Court House 
p. 24th inst., and polling 
I, 1887.

mexcess

m
m

Adler-Madigan. Si

'Last evening, at'the residence of thé 
bride’s parents, Birdcage Walk, was cele
brated the marriage of Mr. .Geo. Madigan 
to Miss Katie Adler, daughter of Mr. S. 
Adler. The ceremony was witnessed by a 
number of the numerous friends of the con
tracting parties. The young couple are 
well known in Victoria, the 
been born in this city, and 
last night looked charmingly pretty, having 
been resident here since her childhood. 
They each have the best wjshes of hosts of 
friends, who wish them a long life of hap
piness.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, the 
wedding party sat down to a sumptuous 
repast, after which a pleasant time was 
passed. On the departure of the happy 
couple they were followed by showers of 
rice and old slippers, as an evidence of the 
good lack wished for them.

mgroom n 
the bride, who powder in the 

tiie fire reached
mManne. A RACE OF PIOMIE8.

Explorer Wolff Finds a Horde 
of Dwarfs In Africa.

m
Ship Fannie Tocker, Oapt. Greenleaf, 

arrived Friday in Port Angeles in tow of 
tug Tyee, 10 days from San Francisco, 
bound to Nanaimo for coal cargo.

Ship Rosie Welt, Oapt. Welt, arrived 
Thursday in Port Angeles, 76^ days fmifa 
Sydney.

divisions 
teachers an 
able was the deportment and neat appear
ance of the puptis as they passed in and out 
of the large class room of the 4th and 5th 
divisions. Mr. Pope, before presenting 
the promotion list of boys who had past
ed into the high school, said that the 
questions were harder than those given 
any previous year, and the answers to 
the questions were very good. He then 
pronounced Master Richard Jackson to 
be head of the school and hoped that those 
who ha&fsiled to pass into the high school 
would “not be disappointed. The number 
promoted was not an index of the teach
ers’ success. What told wss the percent
age the pupils got The average attend
ance during the past year was 63 pup*’“
t0H^h J\*R?l»ton Mia that the Ohriat- 

maa examination waa alwaya an interest
ing oocaaion, re it wm, so to apeak, a 
milestone in each pupil’s acholMtie career. 
The impro.eroent during the pMt year 
baa been rery marked. He considered 
the attendance wea larger them last year 
and the résulta had been such m to glee 
the teachers e freah impetua. He advised 
the pupil» not to be too anxious to pass 
into the high eebooL First get e good 
sound foundation laid in the lower school 
end then go up higher with a good heart 
and touch zeal. He complimented thoae 
who had passed and told thoae who had 
failed that it wm no disgrace for them to 
be plucked and adviaed them to try again.

Chairman Higgins Mid that he wm 
much pleased et the strict ettontien paid 
b. the pupils to Mr. Kobaon’s romerka on 
the moral standing of the tohool. He wm 
Mad to My that there bed only been one 
bom plaint made to the trustees about boys 
misbehaving themselves; sttoh a record wm 
indeed gratifying. Be spoke about e con
versation which he had witlv en Eastern 
gentleman the other day in which he wm

w.kv1»Vi
proving spoke. He «dd he did not notice 
ft, when the gentleman informed him that

the way the hoJV*<*e;,ÆC*£ ïhM,

vSH
4 Brnasels cablegram My»: The ex

plorer Ludwig Wolfe, jnet returned from 
the Congo, has been interviewed by your 
correspondent and reporte having met in 
the Sankomroo region many tribee of 
dwarf», generally measuring leal than four 
feet, beardless and with abort and woolly 
hair. They live by hunting and are 
derfully agile end good-tempered. Many 
thousands of them are dispersed over this 

region and are known under the 
of BeteDM. They mix very little 

with the full grown population. This, 
says Wolff, confirms the ancient conject
ures of Herodotus and Aristotle ae to the 
existence of e race of pigmiee in Afrioe.— 
“These African Lilipntiens received me 
very hospitably,” Mid Mr. Wolff.
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CLEARED.

U A VIE aufiWSE, If WteJm from
Sbe proceeds to. Nanaimo to 

load coal tor San Francisco.
San Francisco, Dec. 13.—Sailed— 

Ship R. P. Buck, for Nanaimo, steamer 
Columbia tor Astoria, ship Blue Jacket 
for Seattle.

The Commodore wax towed to Depar
ture bay last night by the Pilot, f <n'< , |

[BY TELEGRAPH.] ' '

San Francisco, Dec. 14.—British iron 
■hip Grow Hill which sailed from Astoria 
on the 7tb nit., bound for thie port, has 
not been beard from since her departure, 
and is supposed by the underwriters to have 
foundered in the gale. The loss to her 
owners, Hayton & Sampson of Liverpool, 
is about $60,000 upon which there is $12,- 
000 insurance. It is not known here how 
many persons were on batd at the time 
■he left Astoria.

EsTBxxAiHMKxrr.—The concert Monday 
evening held under the auspices of the 
Church of England Temperance Society, 
was a decided success. It oommenoed with 
a brilliant piano duett by Mrs. 
ben and Miss Farron, followed by a gles 
“Harvest Time,’’ by the temperance ohoir, 
numbering some twenty voices, under the 

uctorship of Prof. Hookway. Next in 
order came a humorous reading from “The 
Innocents Abroad,’’ by Mr. J. N. Muir, 
which was encored, and a song by Mr. 8.Y. 
Wootten which was also encored. After 
which the Misses Storey sang a duett which 
wae repeated. After the intermission the 
Rev. D. Fraser said a few Wvrda about tem
perance and Mrs. Solly 
which was rendered in 
style. After these Miss Vidler sang a solo 
and Mias E. Holloway gave a pretty piano 
solo. The entertainment closed with an
other ohorna and “God. Save the Queen” 
by the members. v

Overland Passengers.

clBear Greek, Dec. 14.—The Pacific 
express has the following passengers on 
board: MhrMoBlmen, Ohaa Gabriel and ft G Prior, Victoria; J F Dangerfield and 
Francis Rose, Portland: Sidney Smith, 
Seattle; G Quarrie, San Francisco; A 
McLean, Thomas Rae, Port Moody; Dr 
Sweat, Revelstoke.

for

wild

ile

Quick Tims.—Good for the 0. P. rail
way. By the “R. P. Rithet from New 
Westminster yesterday, a shipment of new 
season’s fruit arrived, which left Liver
pool on the seventh of November and 
Montreal on the twenty-fourth. The time; 
from Liverpool is thirty-seven days and 
from Montreal twenty days. Whin our 
national highway can do this.at this sea
son of the year, six months after the com
pletion of the road, what may it not be 
capable of doing, when . everything has 
been permanently organised and the 
drawbacks which necessarily attach to 
the opening of a new road over such a 
vast territory have been removed 1

Free Trade.
Vhe reduction of internal revenue and 

the taking off of revenue stamps from 
Proprietary .Medicines, no doubt has 
largely benefited the consumers, as well 
as relieving the burden of home manu
facturers. Especially ia this the case with 
Green's August Flower and Boschees Ger
man Syrup, as the reduction of thirty-six 
cents per dosen, has been added to in
crease the size of the bottles containing 
these remedies, thereby giving one-fifth 
more medicine in the 75 cent size. August 
Flower for Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint, and the German $)jrup for Gough 
and Lung Troubles, have perhaps, the 

sale of any medicines in the
____ The advantage of increased size

oi the bottles will ho grantfy appreciated 
by the sick and afflicted, in every town 
and village in civilised oountriee. Sam
ple bottles for 10 cents remain the
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Suoosss !—The Tacoma Evening Teleg
raph is now under a new management, hav- 
ceased to be the evening edition of the 
Ledger. Henceforth it will stand on its 

bottom and continué to be the ex
cellent journal it always was. One of onr 
brightest exchanges, we wish it all tbs 
succès» possible under the new regime.

Police Notes—Philip Chalk, va
grancy; one month at hard labor.... 
Long Yen, ou remand charged with keep 
ing a gambling house; dismissed.... Ah 
Ying, of unsound mind; committed to 
the asylum... .The eases against the 
keepers of houses of ill-fame were 
further adjourned.

T. N. Hib-

3
Soiree.—r-The annual soired of the Sun

day school in oohnection with the Pan
dora avenue Presbyterian church waa 
given latt evening. A large number of 
the children and their friends were pre
sent and' did staple justice to the good 
things provided. After supper a lengthy 
programme of vocal, and instrumental 
music was presented and was greatly en
joyed by all.

SMAI
Ltiden, Oowiebao, on the 11th 

v. K. B. Hemlaw, William Whtts 
a, eldest daughter of A. Green,

largest
world.

gave a piano solo
her usual faultless

tale, Victoria District, William 
f. M. C. G., » native of Invi 
76th year of hie age.

wiysite.

The
Of the age in the medioal line is the liquid

•siSSSEI
Conrad William Winterhalter, of the 

steamer Princess Louise, it was who stole 
a march on hi» friends and joined the 
Benedicts ooe evening recently. He 
teen* *’ (the) altar like a brave men.

WxtTlesBED.—The writ for the Nanaimo 
election wm isaned yesterday, and it is un
derstood the election will shortly take plane.

late I» Speculate.
turn

The second session of the 8ret monk 
parliament will take place thia erening at 
the rooms of the Y. M. O. A., Arcade 
building The diaenaaien on the reply 
to the speech from the throne will be re
sented by Premier J. N. Muir, B. A. As 
no admiaaion fee is charged the gallery 
should be crowded.

ATIONti IN THE HA 
ities te tpecolalon to 

Stocks. Bonds ted Petroleum.
L O. O. F.—The next social of the I. 

O. O. V, will be held at Odd Fellows 
Ball on Friday evening, 24th mat. Dane 
ing will commence et 9 o’clock, allowing 
there who wish to attend Christmas tree» 
AD-üCLOortuoity of doing ao. These tocials 
. - TJ popular end very enjoyable,

üâieece MlMted. Poll In- 
in our Book, whleb

tion

8.?,,^rbarJd^dJ°SM
O'Brien and two seamen who mved the 
Umatilla, are entitled to salvage.

■ :
titlemarkets yil 1 up to A, e«HH«H am seeaie,

N.wBtiteSs, New York City. ’ 
d.iedwiy
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ESQUIMAU AKO NANAIMO R. fc

■ wwrrm AHBA»gtfttÉnr«.
-T The Celebrated Baja

CAUFBMMA BITTERS
raiîS*1JWHARCE or A DESEKTEK.

Hunting B Leng-Lnet Heir 1b 
me BboBe Island Mille—A 
Fortune Awaiting Edouard 
Marie Recamler.

A BLOW WHY PAY HIGH PRICES

For Tour Clothing,
.. I ®** SBOURK THE FINEST TOITS FOR MEN AND BOYS 

A1 L0WER RATES THAN PREVIOÜSLY OFFERED AT THE

TBE "SEA Or MOUNTAINS."SBcdtlg Colonist. ,-fF.*r •

Mr. F. & Hsmilton writes to the Ool- 
umbisn to »J thst it wss neither Mr. 
Blske, nor Prineipel Grant, nor Mr. M. 
8l John, nor Mr. Selwyn, nor He Colon- 
itt thst coined the phrase “Ses of Moon- 
tsins,” end epplied it to British Colum
bia. He fastens the suthoiehip on Mil
ton and Oheadle, who entered British 
Columbia ris the North Thompson 22 
years ago, sod described the ooontry as e 
“sea of mountains." We would remind 
Mr. Hamilton that it is not the author 
ship of the term that British Columbia 
complains of; it is the vicious us*thst 
Mr. Blske made of it session after session 
in the house that provoked the anger of 
this country and forever alienated it from 
the liberal fold.

OMNftMOTN
ASAP ur.A Blihep Who Meat Have a 

SUaialaat at HU Prie*
■ ' ■ m'rWSiisti

coiKcmm^FRIDAY, BBOEMBKR IT, 1886. ■
Ho. 18TAT ION 3.OCEAN MAILS. dial Ha 1

PASSENGER WHEN YOU

DAILY.DAILY.The determination of the British gov
ernment to change its system of letting 
international mail contracts, adopting that 
which has been long employed by the 
United States, has occasioned » great deal 
of adverse criticism in the press of Eng
land and Ireland, and one of the steam
ship companies, the Canard, haa just 
created a good deal of a sensation by de
clining to continue its postal service. The 
penalty for this refusal is £200, or nearly 
f1,000, for each offense, and the govern
ment, through its solicitor-general, has 
already begun an action for its 
forcement. The company is wealthy 
enough to pay a good many . such 
penalties without wincing and to 
make a strong fight in the courts against 
the application of the law. It is seconded 
in its attitude of defiance by the White 
Star Company. The Ounard and White 
Star lines have furnished the fastest 
English mail service on the ocean. The 
newer steamships of the North German 
Lloyds are. a trine speedier, but there is 
the drawback about them that< they do 
not touch at Queenstown, which is geo
graphically the most convenient port in 
point of time for the landing of mails in
tended for London. The British govern
ment contends thst by the adoption of 
the American contract system a saving in 
expenditure of fully 25 per cent, osn be 
made. At the same time it affords, al
most up to the moment of departure, an 
opportunity for the choice of steamers on 
which to diepatgh the mails, thus secur
ing the fastest service available at each 
sailing. It is also claimed that mails may 
thus be sent s greater number of times 
per week, the postoffice department be
ing able to distribute its patronage more 
according to its own needs and 
those of the public. The American post 
office department now dispatches from 
threé to six European malls weekly, while 
the English postoffidè department, being 
restricted by its former contracts to fewer 
lines, could at most secure only a tri
weekly service. Postmaster- General 
Raikes declares that these facte account 
very largely for the increased sale of ar
ticles of American manufacture in Great 
Britain aad the decreased sale of those of 
English manufacture in the United 
States. The change was determined up
on by Mr. Gladstone's ministry* and the 
present ministry adheres to thst policy 
and has begun to carry it out. The gov 
era ment statements as against the contu 
macious steamship lines are all borne out 
by the agents of the Guion Company, but 
the latter finds its interest in thus sup 
porting, since the Alaska and Arizona 
have been given nearly all the mails 
which the White Star and Ounard boats 
have refused.

New York, Dee. 3.-The World's 
London special says: Truth this w 
states that the Bishop of Manchester 
more pluck than a majority- of 
ecclesiastics. He ha» dared to own frank

Adolphe Balashe and John K. Girard, of 
Cherbourg, France, writes a Newport cor
respondent, are searching all the mill local
ities in the state for trne Edouard Marie
Bboamier, who must be »n old man by this ^ _
time, but who, if found, will have no diffl- \j that he has tried total ahetioanto and 
cutty in coming into possession of a large finds it does not agree with him. 
fortune, which awaits him in France, hie 0leee of the second year 
native land. Becamier is believed to have etterly, and was told by hie doctor ha 
followed from his youth the calling of a mQBt either give up half, his work er take 
weaver, and then is evidence that he came a light stimulant with hie principal meat 
to Rhode Island and found employment. There -are a good many hard brain 
H«an. Baled» and era whose experience is eery «hollar, and

“£Ji (And »ho wiU fret =><*« eomlorteble when «bey A* Pesitr «unau Man row From

DAMIA?*£*£EX!C*?HEBBa near ralatireMhera, and hairdo 1^ Ae —a-

estates, deserted his family and entered, Tet7 temperate earn otsw pence. nilllAMA wwfiist made end drank by the
the navy as a aailor under an assumed ' UMMINNM for th.
name. He was but a mere lad at the THE OBAND OLD IAN. stomach and bowels.
time, and was placed on board of the brig 
Pomtrfe d’Or, which aaw ooneiderable 
service daring Napoleon’s reign.

Yeung Becamier was naturally unauited 
to his position, and he waa not long in 
gaining the ill-will of his messmates and 
his superior officers as well. Accustomed 
to a life of ease and luxury, he found 
living on board ship before the mast as a 
common sailor very disagreeable, mad , 
he was often disciplined for dis
obeying 
ant who

* GOLDEN rule clothing store.8.80
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UmWEAR, FINE SHIRTS, HATS, NEGKWARE, SATCHELS
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GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING STORE,
: 'TATES ST., VICTORIA.

P
are open for

rarTi«,rpratil Train, will run wfollewK-
44 8 00 a m. RtirmUj.

w.
Awork-

*Xra BrnreS. Station, Tlotorinen- ff DYNAMITE BOSSA.
nt U 40 " 
at 1 top. hl "

.........::::^,6Sa'..s^
Brareir.8ratou,Vti«l.W; „

“ “ >* 1 «
Leave H .........al 8 00 a.m.
Arrive Bussell’s Station, Victoria W. ^

RETURN TICKETS at a SINGLE FAREjU be 
lamed at all Stations on Saturdays and SdHavs, 
good tor passenger trains Jeering Russell's ItotMp, 
Vidk^Vfset. and Nanaimo, on Saturdays, M*

R. DUNSMÜIR,
PreddenL

■e28dw3m W. J. JEFFRBE.
Arrive Nanaimo...
Leave 
Arrive

Rosea haa been expelled from the 
Fenisn order sod formed a new part,. 
Thu party stand pledged to carry the 
war to Canada and Australis by meant of 
infernal machines and dynamite bombs. 
Thie is to be atteeking the British lion 
in the rear for the purpose of depleting 
the poekete of gullible Irioh tenant girl» 

la borers. Whet a pity the Dudley

Judre Nanaimo...................a 6

1AMIAIU
ton’s Latest Speech. ——

and
woman was so poor a shot ! G TDANIANA £M«?oK,DKIYe'

Niw Y<xek, Dee. 10 —T. P. O'Connor’» —
cable apeoial to the Star from London Dili I AS A “* 1* "•**-
of December 29th eaye: Glad.tone "limuvui rom».

i»t from the Liberal party and going 
r bee and hweeaee to the enemy. Hi»

H. K. raton,

t General Superintendent.

The Library of she Mechanic»* 
lustltnte. oc26

To the Editor :—Unless some action be 
speedily taken this excellent collection of 
books will come to grief as it is at preeent 
lying in happy confusion in one of the 
empty rooms of the vacated building, open 
to inroads of rats and all their devastations, 
just as if of no more value than so much 
wiste--------

\CANADIAN PACIFIC
NAVIGATION GOMP’Y.

haa
ever

young lieuten- 
ed hie oommia-

orders. A 
had obtain 

•ion through the intercession of Madame 
Becamier, complained of him often, and 
finally succeeded in having him triced up 
to the breech of a gun, where he was 
obliged ta submit to a flogging. The 
lieutenant little realized who the young 
man waa, but the latter knew him. He 
at onoe became a sworn enemy of the ins
pire . While hie ehip was at New Orleans 
he deserted her, and coming north he fell 
in with a French girl near Boston, end 
made her hia wife. The girl waa an oper
ative in a cotton mill, and ahe supported 
her husband. A child was born, and- 
soon after this event Becamier deserted 
them both.

When the first empire was overthrown 
he returned to France, and had the pri
vilege of aâmting in (he execution of the 
lieutenant who had humiliated him on 
board ship. While in France he paid 
ooort to a lady of rank, a relative it is 
■aid, of Mme. Roland, and he concealed 
his American marriage. The lady’s name 
was Mlle. Arnbt, and she soon married 
Becamier. Seven children were born. 
Mr. and Mrs. Becamier died abent fifty 
years ago.' Ten years after their death 
their children, who had come into poesea-. 
sion of their property, discovered a paper, 
among their effects which disclosed the 
fact of the first marriage, which of course 
made the second marriage illegal. It waa 
learned from the paper that Becamier had 
made some efforts to discover the first wife 
and child that he might in a measure 
atone for the wrong which he had done. 
The heirs of the second marriage agreed 
to destroy the paper and divide the pro
perty among them. The paper was de
stroyed, »nd for forty years the estates 
have been in their hands. But the secret 
could not be kept. An inevitable quarrel 
took plaoe, and one of the parties, now 
rich from other sources, disclosed the 
ecandsl for revenge, and offers to give up 
hia portion of the inheritance, knowing 
that the other will be ruined when they 
are obliged to follow hia example. A re
ward of 20,000f. waa offered for the dis
covery of the child by the American mar
riage, which is Reoamier'a first-born and 
hair to bis estates. . Messrs. Girard And 
Balashe are in earnest, And will leave no 
stone unturned to find the missing heir.

!

long rest from aotire sa trice bn com
pletely restored him to robnet health, 
end Be 1» more rfgorona end «pirited than 
hia nearest friande,hare known Mae for 
many year». He ia working hard TO en
courage the complete reorganization of 
the party on a new basis.

nut TABLE Be. 1, TAMM EfFlCT ABLY 1ST*,'*»

NEWSPAPER_______________ ie the aecumnlatian of yearn,
many raloable book», costing 

earns varying from Bra to ten dollara each, 
and 3 by a eontinuance of the preeent neg
lect, defaced and injured, it may be many 
a long year before an oh an «cumulation 
again becomes an accomplished hot ^

BURRAHD INLET ROUTE,I®

is ■
i Nir

D^ly, excep Monday, at 9 o’clock.
■OSOYVILLE Aim NAITINQZf

Wednesday and Friday, at t o’clock.
PORT MOODY TO MIIM,

Dally, except Monday, at 1830 o’clock.
T» VlOTMIA,

Defly, except Monday, at 18 JO o’clock.

m« —
i What Tree Merit Will Be.

The unprecedented eels of 
German Syrup within e lew yeera, hua» 
tonuhed the world. It is without doubt 
the eafmt end beet 
for the speedy end

Imt* tirn diseeu still in'thr ^nS5!ScSt&

u
.0.0 OOP, ooooooooooooooooooooocoooc

flfm m SPANISH AMERICA.

A Bloody Domestic Tragedy.

A Valparaiso oorreepondent, under date 
of November let, sends the following 
story of a domostic tragedy: “Some two 
months ago a young Italian doctor arrived 
in the country, and went to live with hia 
brother, who had a house m Santiago. 

.The new arrival, Doc Emillio Meo, fell 
in love with hie brother’» wife, .who ap
pears to have returned hia illicit affection. 
They were discovered by the husband, 
who insisted on fighting a duel to the 
death with hie brother. The latter, how
ever, got out of it by declaring that he 
would leave the country. On October 
9th he turned up in a Santiago hotel, and 
on the following day he was seated in his 
room with a friend, when hia ancle, Don 
Esteban de Meo, who had previously sent 
him a threatening letter, appeared* 
eat down on one side of the table, hie 
nephew on the other, helped himaelf-to a 
glass of water and then enquired why he 
had not yet left Chili. The nephew 
ewered that he was only waiting until he 
could raise sufficient money to do eo. 
Don Esteban, the uncle, then remarked 
that he would hurry him up on hia jour
ney, on saying which he knocked down 
the table, and seizing hie nephew by the 
collar, stabbed him two or three times. 
As the murdered man fell, hia 
knelt upon him, hia knee on hie stomach, 
and kept stabbing awajr, keeping count all 
the time of.the number of thrusts; which 
were found afterwards to amount to 25 
He then coolly washed hie blood-stained 
hands and with the air of a man inviting 
a friend to take a drink, requested a bot
tle of champagne in honor of what he had 
just done. It is needless to say that he 
did not get it. He never made any at
tempt at escaping, and when the police 
came to take 4im' h»„ex<fiaim4dr I»va 
stabbed him twenty-five times 1 I don’t 
care if I have to die, for I have killed a 
tiger and freed betoanity from a crimin
al I”

BALS&t* NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
LEAVE VICTORIA—

FOB HEW

jl. m3

m :
principle from the neual presoriptioni p,irÎÏÏJ m <!f “thVo«t
given by Phyiieiene, as it deee not dry op Difficult Breathing, «ml »n th. ortj.
. sough end Uev* the dtiroro «till in the ~
system, but on the contrary removes the Caution.—Don't experiment wkh ne.w»nd un-
coûte of the trouble, hèàls the parts af- mcdicine^ butîl.Vy,,kcîpon V*'" “feZZd, end lrarra thm to.pLly
healthy condition. A bottle kept In the vho «re »j»»y. *«>»o »*■>>. *»d to 
house for os. when the dteeuee. mkt
their appearance, will save doctor s bilh aluen's luho balsam «a you*
and a long spell of serious illness. A Phyridans who Haye&ikd tocute their patiente
tiUl will convinoe yon rf throe ftmty. I.
is poeitireiy eold by ell droroiete and gen- w«dh*l«iiei>.mtmicd to «irait. 'Æ i-rs^'76diT' &sS3&sa&*s
_ , , —----- ' ------- -------- -— ,____. . illtt’i lug 1«1»» llzirptl t?U TL-h atret,
The follorring artiolea ere now in atoek Prlee He-80«-an! •! per Bottie. 

or daily eipeoted, end te: prevent dleept- Th.Bo.botilra»np<uoorotth.uoora»hiuioo 
pointment Consequent Upon the Inoreeeinc oftilwhodesire timply. Cough or Croup remedy.
demand, eeriy orders lor the asms at any 

Victoria, B."0.

Xmas amo New Ynaa’sOains uto Novan-

Mondey at 6 o’clock, Wedneedoy sad 
Friday, at -7 o’clock.

PLUMPER PASS, OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOODOOO OOP
Friday, St 7 o’clock.

Vpeer
Monday at 6 o’clock, Friday at 7 o’clock.

FOR VWTUU.
Monday a* 16 o’clock, Friday at 19 c’dk

LEAVE MEW WESYMIHSTER FOR VMT9RIL
Tneed^, 4 k m., Thursday A Saturday,

i m LEAVE FORT■
i

trial. FOR PAS»,
Tuesday, at 7 o’dock.j&pr

LITHOGRAPHING & ENGRAVING.FRASER RIVER ROUTE.
LEAVE NEW WESTMINSTER—ifl A WAVOR MOPS, SM 

LANOINCI,
Tuesday

TEE DUTY ON SUGAR.
and Saturday, at 7 o’clock.

He LEAVE MOPS PM 
WAV PLAOES,The problem of how to reduce the rev

enue of the United States without assail
ing unjustly any particular interest is 
probably the gravest one with which con
gress wüi attempt to deal at its present 
session. Dispatches from Washington 
indicate the imminent probability of a. 
strong movement for the placing of sugar 
on the free liât. This atop doubtless re
commends itself to many members because 
it presents so simple and direct a eolation 
of a vexatious question. The duties de
rived bom the importation of sugar in the 
fiscal year ended June 30,1885, amounted 
to more than $50,000,000.; According to 
the'Preeident’a message the estimated ear 
plus of revenue over expenditure for the 
current fiscal year will be $90,000,000. 
Something over $60,000,000 of 3 per 
cent bonds which are subject to call are 
yet to be paid. Hence it may be sup
posed that by the sweeping abolition of 
one important impost the government’s 
income will be temporarily reduced to an 
amount that may approximate somewhat 
nearly to its present needs. After those 
bonds have been paid, however, out of the 
accumulated and current balances, the pro-

9
LEAVE OHAUWMAM •» 8 o’clock.

AW Steamers leave by Stondoed Time, which Is 
16 minutes faster than Victoria time.

The Company reserves the rieht of changing this 
Time Table at any time without notification.

Simpson and Metlakahtie- 
URDAY, 9th lust, At 6 p. m.

JOHN IRVING,
Manager.

German.
X*ab Illustrated .—The London News, 

Graphic, Sporting and Dramatic News, 
Pictorial World, etc.

Almanacs.—Louden News, Bow Beils, 
OasaeU’s, Leslie’s, Punch’s, Whittaker’s, 
or any other Almanac.

Annuals.—Beys’ Own, Girls’ Own, 
B<rotiedge’fa Every Boy’s, Boutledgs’s

PERRY DAVIS*

PAiN-KILLER
For Fort 

leaves SAT
G. A. CARLETON,

Gen. Agent

Mr MAUDE Cigar Box Manufacturing.;
IS BKeOMMETOBD BY

Physicians, Minister», Missionaries, 
Manager» of Factories, Workshops, 

Plantat ions, Nurses in Hospitals,
—in short, everybody everywhers 

teho has ever given it a trial
TAKEN INTERNALLY MIXED WIT* A

in

20 [L. 8.] CLEMENT F. CORNWALL.
CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
VICTORIA, by the Groce of God, of the United 

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Qunx, 
Defender at the Faith, Ac., Ac., Ac.

To Our faithful the Members elected to serve in the 
Legislative Amenably of Oar Province of

' hiChatterbox, Little Folks, Little 'Wide- 
Awake, or any other 
P ocket Diaries, 1 
etc., etc.

Mt WINK GLASS OF HOT MILK AND 
SUGAR, IT WILL BE FOUND 

A NEVER FAILING.

Christinas Annual; 
Lett’s Office Disney etc.,y

«CURE YOBlj A Strange Case. SUDDEN COLDS. CHILLS, CON.
Mr. Bobert Kietiek, of Oonlaou, Ont., GESTION OB STOPPAGE OF 

bee recently recovered (torn 41 remarkable CIRCULATION; CRAMPS,-rSSSS
hope, hut Burdock Blood Bitter* ewMhhti.

NEWSPAPER.IRELAND'S INTERESTS.

a meeting of the Legislature or Parliament of 
Oar said Province, at oar City of Victoria, on 
Monday, the Thirteenth day of December instint, 
to have been commenced and held, and every of

The Bmgltafa Liberals Becoming 
Alarmed—Metre. The Daily and Weekly edition* of THE COLONIST contain 

the latest Local and Telegraphic News, and are acknowledged to be the 
best Journals published in the Province. Their circulations cover the.- 
City and Province more completely than any other journal published, 
and advertisers receive infinitely greater benefit by patronizing THE 
COLONIST than through other mediums.

SORB THROAT . to.
: V APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

V.XVKMRXCB HAS PROVEN IT THE MOST 
I.KKRCTIVB AND BEST UNIMENT ON 

KART1I IN REMOVING THE FAIN 
ARISUrd FROM -

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac.

26cts. per Bottle.
$Sr Beware oi imitations. “©*

cess of piling up treasure is likely to be 
resumed again, although at a less rapid 
rate, unless other means are taken to pre
vent it. The San Francisco Chronicle saya: 
“Of course the advocates of this measure 
will depend very largely upon the claim 
that it will effect a palpable relief to the 
consumer. The holding out of this promise 
is hardly to be rplied upon. The abolition 

- of the duties on tea and coffee in 1873 had 
no such effect, notwithstanding that those 
articles are probably more universally used 
than any other that are imported. In re
gard to coffee, particularly, the almost im
mediate result was to make it dearer instead 

. There is no reason to believe 
that a like policy would operate differently 
in the case ef sugar. A much easier and 
Sar more logical means of reducing the 
revenue and at the same time of greatly 
lessening the civil hat is the abolition of 
the internal revenue tax. This would ât 
onoe leave in the pockets of the consumer 
some $116,000,000 that are now paid into

New York, Dec. 8.—G. W. 
cable special to the Tribume from 
of December 7th says: Two notable fea
ture» of the Irish situation are the sudden

Smaller»
i London! A PROCLAMATION

A EVBOPEAM WAR.

All Arrange
Fighting in

4ul 8. B. Davis,
Attomsy-General.

Parliament of the Province of British Columbia 
stands called toe Monday, the Thirteenth day Of Do» 

her instant, at which time, at Our City of Vic
toria, you were hald mnd constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YC, that for divers 
sidérations, and taking Into consideration the 
and convenience of oui loving subjects, We hsye 
thought fit, by and with the advice of Our Keecetive 
Council of the Province of British Columbia, to re
lieve you, and each of you, of your attendance at the 
time aforesaid; hereby convoking, and by theee prê

ts enjoining, you and each of you, that on MON
DAY, the TWENTY-FOURTH day of the month of 
JANUARY next, you meet Us In Our said Legisla
ture or Parliament of Our sold Province, at Our City 
Of Victoria, FOR THE DISPATCH ÔF BUSINESS, 
to treat, do, act, and conclude upon those things 
which in Oar Legislature of the Province of British 
Colombia, by the Common Council of Oar sold Pro
vince may, by the favor of God, be ordained.

ÎM Tbsttmont Whkrkop, We have caused these 
Our Letters to be made Patent and the 
Great Sea' of the sold Province to be here
unto affixed: W 
F. Cornwall, Lieutenant-Governor of Our 
said Province of British Columbia, In Oar 
City of Victoria, In Our sold Province, this 
Tenth day of December, In the year of Our 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred end eighty 
six, and in the fiftieth year o* Our Reign.

}W1I EREA8 THEME Br
ing of the LegtitatUM orAre important problems, th» former de 

pending gteatly on the latter. Everyone 
ia familiar with the healthy propertlM of 
Irait, and no one can afford to be aickand 
miserable while the pleasant oonoenfrated 
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs may W 
had of our enterpriring druggists, Meaars. 
Langley &Co.

Made for 
■»rf.Ten, energy with which the National League’s 

plan of campaign is developing and the 
alarm which Dillon’s and O'Brien’s pro- $10 per year.DAILY,

WEEKLY, $2oeeding^ cause among F«ngHsh liberals. 
O’Brien’s excursion to Cork waa signalised 
by a remarkable speech and an open declar
ation of the methods by which be means to 
bring the landlords to terms. The mwst in
genious part, perhaps, is that bv which aM 
costa incurred by tenants in resisting evic
tions are to be paid out of the rents in the 
hands of the trustees. Dillon goes still 
further and threatens vengeance whenever 
Parnellites come into power on these bail
iffs, judges and police who now execute the 
tew. This is what startles the English 
liberals. The Daily News appeals to Dillon 
to withdraw Ins threats, ana urges the na
tionalist party to repudiate them. “If he 
does not, the English democracy,’’ says the 
News, “will never subscribe to a policy of 
revenge,"

Archbishop Walsh’s complaint about 
jury peeking has been speedily followed by 
what the Fail Mall Gazette considers a vin- 
dicatibn of the Oastie authorities. Protes
tante and Catholics are qualified equally, 
and their numbers oq the panel are also 
nearly eqaal.

Dublin, Deo. 7.—The Ulster Loyalist 
Anti-Repeal Union has sent to the Marquis 
of Londonderry, Lord Lieutenant, a eat of 
resolutions expressing dissatisfaction with 
the weakness of the Irish executive in deal
ing with the defiant and shameless 
•piracy to defraud one class of the Irish 
peojple and to demoralize another, and as
suring the government of the union’s cor
dial support in any attempt to crush the 
conspiracy.

New York, Dec. 10.—O’Connor cables 
to the Star from London of the 9th i A 
European war ia now definitely looked 
for. The commencement of hostilities i» 
expected in February next, at the latest, 
if the weather et that time ehoold per 
mit military operations on the enormous 
scale necessary to carry out the pis» of 
campaign supposed to have been decided 

It is generally believed that Russia 
hopes to be first to move, springing upon 
Austria without warning. Travelers re
turning here from R#i»ia report extraor
dinary secrecy in military quarters and 
ceaseless movements of troops toward 
the German and Austrian frontiers. The 
work, on ironclads ia being pushed with 
feverish haite. Arsenals and navy yards 
are reposed to be working night and day. 
It ia believed here that the situation is 
the deliberate creation of Bismarck. . .

Constantinople, Dec. 9.—The majori
ty of the. powers have replied to the 
porte’* circuler asking advice al to the 
solution of the- Bulgarian difficulty. The 
replies are all either evasive or indefinite. 
Some of the powers ask for further ex 
planerions and throw no new light on the 
matter. Iddesleigh, the British foreign 

‘minister, refers the porte to England's 
views on the Bulgarian situation previ
ously expressed. Italy is a little more 
explicit end alludes to the alleged diffi
culty the Bulgarians must experience in 
accepting Nicholas of Mingrella. It is 
now thought that the porte will suggest 
the solution of the difficulty Italy refers

and

"1 12dw

A Luxer, ee«l Hluniroln
For rich end poor who wi*i to eajo, good 
health, end who do .not wish to resort to; 
bitter bitter nauaeoga lirer mediate* and 
cathartics, ia the ooneeetreted, liquid fruit 
emedy Syrup of Fige. Semple bottle, 
roe end 78c. sod <126 bottles 1er sale by 

Langley A Co., Violon».

ooooowoooooooooooooooooooocoooo1 -*r
of BEWARE

OF COUNTERFEITS,.
- aton. BOOK AND JOB PRINTING... ..- $3 w

10dw

The Commercial Printing Department of The Colonist is provided
with thethe treasury. Taxation ot this sort ia 

odious in principle, difficult of enforcement, 
and instead of decreasing the consumption 
of tobacco and spirituous liquors drives 
men to the use of the inferior and more in
jurious qualities of both articles.

i
only by the OefifornU Fig Syrup Co., Sen 1 
Frond*», Cel. It i. egt^»6le to the 
taste, acceptable la the etomach, harmlee» 
in Its nature, painlçaa yet prompt and

/1À /j$y v

A
r; • Newest and Neatest Styles of Type,

The Best Presses, the Finest Inks,
And a Choice Line of Stationery.

the HoncrsWeGLEMEEV

V 1 8TBB PRESIDENTS MB8SAGB AND 
TBE FISHERIES.is //■m Skilled Workmen only are employed, and customers are guaranteed 

nothing but first-class work. Prices are placed as low as possible 
compatible with good work.

* The New York Tribune’s London cor 
respondent cabled on the 9th that Sir 
Obkrlea Tapper, referring to the presi
dent’s message on the fisheries, said: 
“The government of Canada had given 
the fishermen of the United States the 
free use of the fisheries for a year upon 
condition that the matter should be sub
mitted to the senate for friendly settle
ment fay the international commission. 
The Gloucester fishermen declare their 
hostility to negotiating any treaty under 

they would be entitled to fish m 
Canadian waters, on the ground that they 
did not require to go into Canadian wa
ters to obtain fish. The senate rejected 
the proposal for an international odfcomis- 
sien, and we then, in the most temperate 
manner possible, enforced the treaty of 
1818, upon which onr government was 
thrown back by the action of the United 
States, with the result that the season has 
been most disastrous for American fisher
men. They have discovered thst the ab
rogation of the treaty has only injured 
themselves. The president hid good 
grounds for challenging the action of the 
senate for rejecting his proposals, bat 
none for hie endeavor to throw upon thé 
Canadian officials the responsibility for 
the inability of the American fishermen 
to find fish outside the three-mile limit. 
What is really needed is the free use by 
fishermen of the waters of both countries 
on reciprocal terms.”

JNO ROBSON,
dels

mtowrriaxa.
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A the ELIXIR will be # —
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IIP Meets HI» Death la Combat with 
a French OSRcer.

THE CElfAHD COIUJPAMV.

A complete Lithographing plant is in operation in connection with 
the Establishment, and every description of Map, Label, Commercial, 
and in fact anything in the line of Lithography can be executed in first- 
class style and at reasonable rates Parties having Copper Platee can 
have their Visiting Cards printed by sending their plates by mail 
Visiting, Wedding and Invitation Cards are specially looked after 
Parties from any portion of the Province sending orders by mail will 
secure prompt attention.

Propane Result At Its Refusal 
to Carry Baglleh Hallo.

Now York, Dee. 8.—G. W. Smalley’» 
cable special to the Tribune from London 
of December says: The refusal af the 
Canard Company to allow the poetoffice 
to put three mad bags abo»rd the Um
bria seems to have convinced the authori
ties that they moat meet boldly the 
handed policy habitually pursued by tt 
company. The poetoffice has the lei 
right to send the mails by any Engli 
smp, and the company incur* a penalty of 
$1000 for each refusal The government 
has still . » simpler means oT enforcing 
compliance by withholding a clearance 
from a vessel until the mails are aboard. 
This sulkiness hfsakeady kit the, Ounard 
Company some of that spurious sympathy 
bestowed on them by the pub&L The 
poetoffice has the game in its own hands 
if it has th» courage to play it.

' London, Dec 2.—A despatch has been 
received from Goreo, Dakr, in Senegal, 
Africa, announcing the death in battle ot 
King Seme Lombefol, of Ouyar. The 
king appeared at Tivomane, in Gayar, 
with a number of followers and mounted 
attendants under arma for the purpose of 
collecting a tribute, to which he believed 
himself to be entitled by treaty. Hie 

a demand was met with a refusal by thiin- 
, habitants ot the place, whereupon some 

of hie followers began to pillage 
The merchants ana traders tel 
for aid to the governor of St. 
town under French protection, and the 

t sent a captain of the army 
and twenty-five soldiers to the scene of 
the trouble. After a sword eombak with 
a French lieutenant, lasting twelve min
utes, the king was run through the body 
and killed.

"lyOTfdB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE COURT 
wfli git to hoar Appeals as follows:—

For the Electoral District of Victoria Oitjr;-At the 
Legislative Hall, James Bay, Victoria, eo Holiday, 
the 13th. and Tuesday, the 14th of December, 1886, 
at 11 o’clock a. m. ~.

For the Electoral District of Victoria; — At the 
Royal Oak, on Monday, the 96th day ol December, 
1S86, at 11 o’dock a. m, and at Henry Blmpeoo’e,■
South Sraolcb, eo Wodorad.,, tire 23od do, otI H . % <> Deeembes, 1896, at 18 o’clock noon.

For the Electoral District of Bequhnolti—At Henry 
Prtoe’e, Parson’s Bridge, on Friday, the 17th day at 
December, 1986, at 19 o’dock, noon.

Dated at Victoria, thie 9th dafef Nov 
• ■ 8. PERRY MILLS,

Judge of the Court d Revision and Appeal.

Scla bp ell peelers in Medicines.
DAVIS A LAWRENCE 00. (Limited)

MONTREAL, P. Q.

the town. ■■

•cr. O 0 0000-0 00000000 0 OOP oooooooooco o
m. ember, 1886.
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m CIGABBOX MANUFACTURING.POWDER For Sole at Low Figures,
L'

I si THE CIVIC ELECTIONS.
• -w;.

Considerable insert is manifested al
ready in the approaching civic contest and 
tire names of several reputable citizens are 
mentioned in connection with the mayor
alty. Mr. Fell, the present mayor, will 
stand for re-election, and Conn. Smith of

MQ J IUVKTHIS DAY ESTABLISHED MYSELF AT
We are also in a position to manufacture all grades of Cigar Boxes, 

trade in this fine is steadily on the increase.Absolutely Puni;île SlBeghier.Wboli 9.1. JOHNSTON & GO. and ourGENERAL. COMMISSIONBevelutloeislng Ike Steam En
gine :m This powder

thïïffiiÏMri!
tk» with the a

1
BOTffc Bakun Powsaa Oou^UT WaMikylLY; Tig

I j Chicago, Deo 8.—The Times' Importe
A yopng m.n in low» lu inreoted » ^rred G.'* ZÎmVüoo^At^^ro’ïïî'og6'^ 

change in the oon.tredtion of the steam the 0„nd Trunk road, near Mill creek, 
engine which mey , lead In wonderful » thi. count,, in which Reuben HUI and 
thing». He dupetuea with the .team ^ 1OT, incrantly killed and a 
cheat and goremor bells that here for eo daughter had her right leg broken below 
long been regained a. inditpenwhle to the knee b, bemg .truck by a peratnger 
erery engine, whether well reguLted or main „ they were dri.mg eerora Ae 
other wue. U pleee.of the letter he em- track. Bill wee s farmer about 60 yeera 
ploy, a pendulum which permits the oat- old, Th, young people kiUed ranged in 
flow of steam at an unratying tpeed, bat tnm M t« 20 year». Biff, wife died 
the slightest moreaae in reloelty m the , few month, ego, end it hi. daughter 
engine leeeene the time thal.tlmetenm anrrire. her injurie» ihe will be the only 
haa to eeeepe into the.cylinder. Tbeep- remaining member of thwf.mily, 
paratoe thna effect» an rottentaneoua raeaiM
check upon ite own irragnleytice, which 
ia oomperatirely slew when the governor 
ia used, and it nee the additional edrent- 
age of using leee steam, while it largely 
simplifies the working gear. A eo- 
gin» wee oonetrnctad recently and works 
to e oherm.—Indianapoli. Nn

* FLORISTS.

mhhy men or au oiMtirnow,
Fruit Two, Ornamental Trees and Shrube, Herba- 
measTirtiahte Bulbe, été., including many novel-

m
Bay is mentioned as a probable 

opponent. Mr. Thoe. Earle positively re
fuses to stand. Other names spoken of in 
connection with the mayoralty are, we are 
asemred, unauthorized. Only six council
lors will be elected—three of the preeent 

" members holding. over for another 
year. In Johnson street ward Conns.
Robertson and Humber will seek 
re-election. Mr. Heistarman, who poll
ed a large vote ,laat year, will 
probably stand. Mr. Hahry Rudge and 
Mr. Samuel Gray are also mentioned for 
this ward. In Yates street Cou».Lipeeti,
Ooun. Vigelios, ex-Coon. Braden, Mr.
Thoe.Geiger, Mr.T.Burns and Mr.F.Rey 
noldsare mentioned as possible candidates.
In Jamas Bay ward neither Ooun. Barnard 
nor Coon. Higgina'have as yet signified 
their intentions. Mr. George Powell, 
who ran well last year, fears that business

Zgrr&SKÎ R.Xd A QV». TVedoujo —Donald WUUeroe, 
n»7 Mr. H. D. Helmoken end Mr. T. of the .teenier PnpeeeZ Lomra, wn

re™ «..to «.ire . Mire ... Brerere 
end th. elector, could not go wrong If until yeeterdgy, perhape « is not too let# 
they ehoold elect them ell. to oSer oongrataletkro».

If Reprmenttng the well kuewn LONDON FIRM of OOOOOOOO'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQg,
\

DANIELL & CO.,IMPERIAL

FEDERATION tEAGUE
MOOTraraiCcaira brad, ra lb. U)W- 

AreMra.il raiera drerarel by Ore bra preldtinwho

asanssSTiror p..^
wbl* wlHb. fcnrardtod prat bra <» ropbraUenT

There ia no longer any reason why Merohante or Manufacturers 
need eo out of the Province for any of the above lines, as THE 
COLONIST ié prepared to quote prices and produce work that will 
give satisfaction.

Address all orders from a distance to

With the purpose of

Supplying Direct from their 
own Factories,

SEED STORE,m
’Ia

OiSSwMm iicrlrad

ud LfoSSSSTmirera rraSradrere

Acd there tor whom they re. Sole Afreita,:o:

SBffiSSHi wussms
EVERY KIND OF MERCHANDISE,Syrup of Figs.

Mannfcctnred only by the California 
rig Syrup Oq., Ban Franoiroo, Oal., ia 
Netore’e own true Laxative. Thie pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
Langley A Co. Semple bottles free end 
large bottles at 76 oente end H 26. 
ft la the most pleerant, prompt and «She- 

remedy known,to oleenae the «item, 
to,set on the Lirer, Kidneys, end Bowels gnOy yet thofonghly, to âlapel Midi 

echos, Cold» and F.vera, to cere Consti
pation, Indigestion end kindred ifia dwlî

r
ti Free »r Beyle, Cemmluleii 

and at First Ceet.

fW tertbra partlculMS HP>y b>
T=TT iT. .T<=^ CO,

A. FERGUSON,- “THE COLONIST”j tireChan nosy août for Daman, a oo„
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TO AU08CRIBERS AND I 
SUBSCRIBERS.
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WEEKLY

BIRTHfit MARRIAGES AND ■

Fanons residing at a distance from 
may desire to insert a notice of Birth 
Pt-i**. 1» The Colonist, mast enclose wit) 
Two Douas aid Fott Croîs in P. O. 8j 
order. JdHs or coin, t ensure insertion.,

THE WEEKLY COLI
NOTICE.

SMMiAL Edition for Soi

•TMBD BtOTM»TS NOT BEACH» 
SAY’S MAIL IS F1IMTEO EVERY 
■HliSIWi DISPATCHED Th|

OSTOFFIDE.

Local and Provincia
Prowl the Daily Colonist, 1

NEW WE8T1HIN8’

Newer Notes from tbi 
City.

Nbw-Wkstminster, Dec. 14 
nouoced that the proposed ch 
tri- weekly service by the 0. 
been abandoned

Mr. McCoIl has instituted 
calling upon the attorney-gem 

why certain Metlakah 
should not be discharged, 
will take place before the full 
week. The validity of 
be tested.

The new Baptist church w 
cafced toamorrow.

Marcus Smith ie inspecting 
line on behalf of the Domin 
ment to day.

all t

Personal.

J. I. Devlin, of the Kaj 
Company, arrived yesterday.J 

T. M. Sparrow and M. C. 1 
passengers from the mainland 

Dr. J. S. Helmcken ary 
Rithet yesterday from New rt 

M. King arrived down fro 
and ie registered at the Glared 

D. W. Gordon, M. P.. J.| 
P., A. R. Johnson, and M. 1 
Nanaimo, are at the Oriental.

At the Clarence: R. Vj 
New Westminster; John W| 
G. Bullen, Nanaimo.

Gavin H Bums, manager | 
of British North America, wd 
peg on the 6th lost.

> Oliver Harbell, of Moodj 
passenger by the Pacific Sloi 
trails.

S. O'. Richards, barrister J 
ver, leaves on to-day’s train B 
Philadelphia.

Conn. Grant returned frdm 
last evening, where he had a 
after hie extensive interests I 
petty. I

P. Van Teasel, chief engid 
Gaulett, master mechanic d 
for the O. R. & N. Co., are 
North Pacific yesterday.

Capti W. F. Bryant insped 
and G. W. Bulline, inepeetd 
for Washington Territory, j 
terday.

At the Oriental: J J. I 
W. Hart, J. W. Johnson anf 
couver; D. McRae, C. Daj 
whack; Mr. Alexander, Mid 
Maple Bay; Frank Mansfid 
Rom, Fort Macleod; J. Hej 
loops; F. Boarman, Seattle |

civic Vieil

Hia worship last evening 
following message :

Rsvelstok 
Mayor Fell, Victoria—W 

Victoria to-morrow (Sunday: 
Monday with you and will n 
Monday night with Geo. Old 
W. Stevens, Aid. Rmnvilli 
Sidey, all of Montreal.

(Signed), H. Bab 
Mayor ol 

The party will be met at 
by hia worship and a depute 
oillora.

Overland Pai

Twin Burra, B.O., Dec. 11.
ing passengers are on train 3 
B McKenzie, Mrs Meek and I 
J R Northoott, T Jeffrey, 
Mra Curran and daughter, ' 
Mrs Charleston and child, 
Primrose, W Ferney, G D 
Moody; 0 H Duck, wife 
George, J P Carroll, A B 
Fradpaoo; J T Hagerboom, 
T Barker and R T Croai, Vd

The Yale Fli

Yale, Deo. 11.—The v< 
Yale fire inqneet waa inoendi 
by some person or perooni 
the jury. j

Matoxmonial.—Y eaterdai 
Oowiohan, Rev. R. B. Heuj 
ed the marriage of Mr. W 
ffluh»" of the Island Raj 
Sarah L Green, daughter I 
BUq., ol that place. To d 
the pleasure of the aoauaii 
young couple this will be n 
genre. The groom is very 0 
by all whe have met him , 
social life, while the bride ^ 
dy of exceptionally fine qui 
loved all who knew her^ 
many friends The Colonist j 
happy and prosperous wedd

Mud Sudes,—A number 
occurred at Maple Ridge am 
have interfered with railway 
take was made when the lini 
the river bank at this point, 
ia built on what was previo 
rive laad slide, and there 
trouble» The line should hi 
further intend where there i 

danger of acres of land i
river.

Nanaimo Election.—J 
that in a few days a wr 
calling for the eleotion 
fill the vacancy caused 
the late Wm Raybould. 
a defeated candidate at ' 
tion, ie spoken of ae a pi 
for the seat

The Graham Benefit 
Atheletie Club will give J 
the Yates street rink to-d 
for the benefit of Mr. Gel 
Uined serious injuries red 
ing off the Heathorn bail 
tertainment promises to t| 
able, and is given for a i 
It ia probetde that the rii 
filhyCwith admirers of i

tZ
Bxfbeimintel Firm! 

den, eoooropenied by I 
visited South Arm, Ml 
portiene of New Weed 
end then went np to 04 
interests of the eipeeUaJ 
Jeaaop returned to thej 
Seundete started

I

ment it wiU be seen thi 
ibh will meet for the 

on Monday, Jennet

l ia sow lit with the 
being oil the premi 
tion ia the roeutt.
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•t the Olsrence. eroas Reception.
J. W. MeKey, B. 0. express company a . ____ •

* The Victoria feat arening waa well 
iKWt thia morning. filled to welcome Katie Putnam and her
p A • J. McLellan waa a paaeenger comedy company in their third appear- 
from the Sound yesterday. Mr. MeL an» in this city. The little lady ou her 
having been in Oregon on boeineea ran 6rat visit here woo her way into the

CONDENSED DISPATCHES-Elat. :ALES.3£ NEW SOINaOaliDISTINGUISHED VISITORS.

Mayor Beaugrand and Parly 
Reach the «aeea City,

What Some People Say.

That Maron. R. May^r ha. gone to

That ha» it 
large I’a egotists have ?

That work on the James’ Bay bridge 
will be commenced next week.

That General Pettie, secretary gei.irU 
to President Grevy, is dead.

That do all the good you caii in, get all 
the good you can out of, the world.

That Horatio Roes, the crack shot of 
Scotland,: is dead.

That palmietry is the science- of the 
patm mystery. All hands around.

That the transatlantic steamship com
panies have reduced the steerage rate to
fit.

SBeekig Sotouijst. Reports that have been in circulation 
for several days to the effect that the en
gineers of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company were for joining the knights of 
labor ie prnooudced untrue.

The Queen has forbidden admission in
to the household of Windsor Castle, or 
w>hin the caatle precincts, of newspapers 
o . taining reports of the Campbell divorce 

. She is said to be wrothy at *the 
Duke of Argyll for permitting the case to 
go into court.

W. F. Butcher, an attorney of Center
ville, Oregon, was arrested by a sheriff 
from Kansas, on a charge «f stealing 
horses about three yearsSgo.

Fifteen skeletons have uh0u found in 
the mud flats of the San Francisco Bay 
near the Protrero. •

Hanlan has deposited £100 forfeit for 
his race with Beaoh in June next.

The English cabinet met on the 10th, 
and will not come together again until 
after Christmas.

Charles A. Dana, in referring to Gen. 
McClellan’s book, eayy that the author 
writes ip a querulous tone, which detracts 
greatly from whatever weight may other
wise attach to his statements.

Baron de Courcey has declined the 
foreign portfolio, and M. Gobelet has 
offered it to M. Billot, French ambas
sador at Lisbon.

Gladstone’s disapproval 
rent campaign in Ireland was expressed 
in a private letter to Cameron, member of 
parliament for Glasgow.

The camp of the railroad contractors, 
Hunt and Patton, has been destroyed by 
fire. Loss about f&.OOG.

The village of Ottokee, O., has been 
destroyed by fire. Loss about $160,000; 
insured for one-half.

Oscar A. Simmons, president of the 
First National bank of Fort Wayne, Iud., 
has committed suicide

?*be feeling abroad is that a European 
war is now definitely looked for.

The recall of the Russian agents from 
Bulgaria was not intended to sever ties 
uniting Bulgaria and Russia.

Tommy «-Warren and Johnny Farrell 
fought to a finish in the presence of about 
twenty sports in New York. Warren is 
said to have been knocked out.

%es a Gen-Odor. Mr. Jostle. Ormy.) A HISS OM Time la Parlla-' ' t rtT-ri •Wednesday, Deo. 81b.
Lee Hong, ohsrged with diaeharging a 

firearm, with intent to wound wrote! 
other Chinamen, w« id judged insane, 
end the judge ordered that he be retained 
in «Hot coitody pending the action of
the lieutenant -governor. . __ __

Tom, e Skeen. Indian, waa thenar- (Sydney Hereto*HeraM.)
raigned charged with eeeaping from the During the laat week there waa a eerie, 
on.tody of the Nanaimo gaol on July of lung parliamentary aittiuga, arid aome 
20th while undergoing eentenoe. He very violent aoenes centred on Wednee-
P* JMm Baldwin (colored) waa chirged 
with uttering end peaaing a bank note of 
the Bank of British Columbia which had 
been altered from a |fi bill to appear like 
a *60 bill. The bBl had been uttered by 
parting thé figure. "60” over the “6” end 
punching out the letter. "ve“ in the 
word “five.” Mr. MoBlmen appeared 
for the attorney-general and Mr. 8..P.
Mills defended the prisoner. The jury 
brought in a verdict of guilty', with a 
recommendation to mercy.

FRIDAY,

TO ?'IBSCUBEB8 AKD intending
been noticed whstever ... m I

ReughAnd Receive a Hearty Becep- 
' non at the Hands off 

. Oar Cltiaeae.

eiiei

la a,
re ma« ■maaroaa on a flying vUit, and wiU rejoin hearts of Vietona lovera of the play, and 

Mra. McLellan in California, leaving by i. always anre of a kindly greeting, and 
the G. W. Elder on Saturday. ' ‘ ----- " ---------- **“

St.H
BILLS. ■< 
LESS THE 
PAID, AMS 
ORDER ■
money. I

Adistinguished party comprising May or

Montreal, Messrs. Wm. Stephen, brother of 
Sir George Stephen, of Virden, D. D. 
Sidey. of Montreal, and Geo. Olds, traffic 
manager of the <0. P. B. arrived in the city 

ünday evening by the steamer Princess 
Louise. A delegation of the city council, 
comprising Mayor Fell and Gouns. Higgins 
and Smith boarded the steamer on her ar
rival and tendered our honored guests a 

. Carriages were taken for 
iere His Worship dispen- 

sed ihe usual hospitalities. Mayor 
Beaugrand, who is suffering from 
asthma, came out to the Banff 
Hot Springe for the benefit of his health, 
and very naturally desired to see the 
Queen City of the West before his return. 
Yesterday morning hie worship Mayor 
Fell, and Gouns. Higgins and Grant took 
the party under their wing, and drove 
them to all the points of interest in the 
Oity and suburbs. Esquimau was visited 
and the dry dock inspected, and the vis 
itors expressed

the G. W. Elder on Saturday. laat evening when «he first came on the
At the Clarence: J. H. Denn, New atage wna given a rousing reception. She 

„ Weatminster; W. I. Free., Montreal; H. baa not changed in the leant in personal 
.. W. Pet ton, California; Mra Noah and appearance, but baa aomewhat increased 

the' fiuano» of the coi any, in child, San Franoieco; James Devlin, Joa. that bright presence which an chirms
oh‘“goiJqhuWhitMd'm- ihner%°ot;n7.tel,tt,,^f.^.,

i^lHona r0Sir' Henrv Parkes leader of the Oapt. Irving retorned from San Fran- faces—the irresistible Jas. Devlin, H. B. 
rmnneition ’followed him with a vigorous cisco on the Elder. It is understood he Emory, and A. Glassford, sr., the latter 
weeoh declaring that the government has induced a millionaire or two to visit one of the teat “old gentlemen travel- 
were in a discreditable tuition 2nd the the Cariboo mines, with probabilities of ing on or off the stage.

"Tj-T^rr,*0 tît lïït thMr ei,min,t,onîhm. d^^did with^ th? government P At the Oriental: D. D. McDonald, Sen anited to her, bringing into réquisition, „ „ mPÿifviftÆss» kt-, asBassasKaaisD.ne-,^7—ËSil». SJsîiÆtewS.wÿ-*'». 2SflSîlïïïSS3SS@rSfound, for libel on Mr. R Donamuir'a utmost imporUnoe vu brought in m,Dater; Oapt. F. W Jordan, Capt „f tee elfiTh^inelhe was
financial position, wa». then tried for by 'the government at the dead Pnoleen, J. * ■ J.,,-’ R E representing so naturally. Her songs were
libel on theWellington ooal minei. hour. of th. %ht » eloven- Tho. P.*W pre*T»d with great erosion.

. Mr. 0. E. Pooley appeared for Mr. ly, culpable, end nnpardoEabfe ne- Jones, San Francisco, Tboa. Parker, ghe ,MW,,6ral timee called before the cor- 
Donamnir and the defendant oondneted gleiot—a neglect which resulted from a Rooky rmnt. tain, and often received atrong evidencee of
hie own oaae. cruel ministry trying to govern the oonn- At the Occidental. Geo, Fielding, ap ' istkm. Her reception all through

The defendant pleaded not guilty,olaim- try by brutal mean. He was asked to Seattle; J. A. Fieke, Nanaimo, A. Stan- mtt8t have been very gratifying to her, but 
ine that it wae not m defamatory lH»l,but withdraw the wbrds, but laid they were fordy Vancouver, D. H Steward, E wag (ally merited. Jee. Devlin is always a 
acknowledged that he wrote and publish- within his right. Mr. Wisdom, ex- Rende, H. Pwroe, San Franoieco; Dauiel power in himself and he needs only to look 
ed the article in qneetion. attbrney-genersl, next came upon the Cook, New Westminster; Frank Greeu, at an audience to make them laugh. As a

tt?5ES5£s5&- vssmoaCvîsap

LWk“ rahTcompariog0w^th^fher lui on £ voie, of the hcu„ to b. dia- nfOal Ü^fT.SXt^aŒtTt

^ne°adlî'be exhanated’iiTa^feit Teste, fo^ «&n%id “hT^ ‘̂0^ arrived by th. Elder yeeterday / Mr d"^VGlÏÏfSÎJ

on that we havTeoareriy taken wo»k “brutish aa meaning Huit those " J "Mr. BMHns,” the good-natnred benevol-
out 300 scree, and have been WOrk&g it to whom it was applied were like brutes atajr of rte^ Angeles Daily Hera a ent oode, waa, aa he always la, equal to 
for 16 years and have about 1200 more aenanal, atnpid, and nofeelmg. This , newspaper wntar r^ talent la prom- the effort wjnning much approval. H. 
acres to work; at the same rate gives 60 defiant oondnot waa met by a motion inently ident.fied with the polities of B Emory M -Harry Romney" ha. im-
years more work; we know perfectly well by the premier to the effect that southeru California. _______ proved greatly since his previous visit,
that the mine ie-not exhausted; we have Mr,'Wiaflom having Milfollyand vex- _ and was easy and graceful in his actions
about 1,600,000 tons in sight or “won,” atiquslyUnterrupted the orderiy conduct Marine. and pleasing in hie voice. Mies Fanny
and in the 16 years we have taken out 1, of the brunes» sk°«W te taken into ----- - Mathias as “Maggie” secured for herself
800,000 tons; it is not true that on the custody by the jwgesnt^at-arm». lne The Pilot left last evening to tow the in'the third act a merited approval. 0.
14th July 1 was ou the verge of finap- motion x^R dàméd by a iaq[e majority and barque Pacific Slope to sea. R. Burrow’s “Oscar Horton,” Miss Gaf-
cial ruin, and never was; it was not my British barque Arica is on her way to ney’H “Helen Horton,” and Mrs. Mary
intention at that time to apply to the »teriggle with the sergeant and the other lhil p^t. Putnam’. “ Ariminta ” were each well
government for advances on mines or îttimrtSlflTe o’okxÂ Ship Eudora has sailed for^Port Moody, taken, add the bright, amusing comedy
nilway; I did not then or any time owe *nd bar«ue «N^ma for Royal roads. was well put on inivery respect,
any great sum, especially to Crocker, was carried bet daring the interval British barque Omega, from Victoria. “ Lena, the Madcap, ie on the bill for
Stanford & Go.; I di<l not apply to any mBmberg wer8 ^ a’ Yery exoitod condition arrived at Shanghai Dec. 6th. to-night, and Miss Putnam as the little
body; st that time I did not owe. any several heated discussions took place. - The barque Anamba has completed romp, full of fun and pranks, is sure to 
borrowed money, and there was no neces- Thé government were called a set of laugh- loading lumber, and will leave Moody have a large and appreciative audience, to 
aity for me to borrow money at that time; jng jackasses, were told they were acting in ville for Shanghai to-night whom this pqptty comedy is ever welcome
I never got a dollar from the provincial a pitiable, abominable, and despicable way, The Pilot towed the barque Cyprus to 
treasury and don’t pretend to try to get; and also called laughing, giggling, idiotic sea Sunday. The barque has gone to VANCOUVER
any for I know they have none to spare: grinnem. On Friday there waa again a Valparaiso for orders, with 686,000 feet

Cross-examined by O’Brian—Proportion- long and excited uttiog, and early on of lumber from the Hastings sawmill.
ately get the same good prices y we haya a Saturday morning whilst a discussion on Steamship Geo. W. Elder arrived at 11
poor quality in some mines; East Welling- the Divorce Extension J5Ü1 was proceed- o’clock Sunday night from" San Francisco, Mayor McLean Re-Elected by a
ton coal does not sell for 75 cents a ten ing, an altercation took place in one of carrying 26 passenger* and 152 tons of
more than the Wellington coal; have 3000 the ante-rooms between Mr. Lysaght frejaht. gfae left again yesterday for the
acres of land—the 1200 acres is the ooal member for Iilawara, and Mr. Gibbes, one gou*d . . ,
measure; ïîmow the coal extends down to of the members for Newton, during which TheAlexander returned from the John . Vanooovhe, Dec. 13^-The elec- 
the bore at the bay; I got the money from the latter is alleged to have called Mr. veBt€frdav An attemnt was ti°“" took P1»0® to-day and resulted as
the Dominion government—$760,000—riot Lysaght a “liar. Mr. Lysaght Attempt- made to tow the ship off but owing to foUqws: Mayor— M A; McLean, by a
Provincial treasury; do not own a foot of edto strike Mr. Gibbes once, bat was pre th^stronir winds andPourrent prevailing me3orlty of 32 over Thoe- ^unn. Alder-

SJSHKSSFSuZlrir;.^81 “n tor J0U in the ^
^r^&liTklM, Gibb,.: A; IaaMO^jpenbeimer, David Oppenbeim-

“^Z^ Ztiterthe Jdm» «I ooun^l blow ” tha dteak whuih l,Ued b.m to J£of 0o.i for San Fr.noi.ao* . er> ”«d 5
and His LordahiR^ charge, the jury retired tte door. _ Mr. Gibtee got up, bUt ctid eapt Carroll commands the G. W. . ..
and on tbs re-aaaembling of the court, liot .ttempt to roturn tbe blow. He then Ejj,r present, but expects to bo trine- Mgr. Capel Takes Action.
brought in a rerdiot of "gtdlty, with a ré- walked mto the chamber with bn hat on, ,erred jo the Idaho thia trip. Capt. Hun- ------
commendation to merej, on account of the and addteaaing the Chairman of Com- tor wiy probab|, take the Elder to Ban Sak Fexnoisco, Deo. 11—Monaignor
political excitement at the Üma and the ar- mitteee, he said, “I hare been atrook by a p-fanoitco. and Oapt. Ackley, who ii on Capel, who ia at present in thia oity,
tiolee that appeared in the papers againet member who <#i*ht o«fer to hare been the An00„ whi0h runs to San Diego, makes the following statement to-night
O’.Brian,” - elected.” It happened, howerer, that ei„ prob,bi, tetame command of the regarding certain articles published

Mr. 0. E. Pooley, on behalf of Mr. this waa jnat as a count ont waa effected, md J .meting him in the Eastern States and
Dtmamnir, stated that now a verdict at and the Chairman of Committees eould ■ ________ England- “After two months' diligent in-
guilty hM been given, he wotid aak tha- not take notioe of the complaint As Hnnnlilv Wife vest,Ration, aided by di.clo.ures made
oourt to rmpoee the lowest possible peeAl», there waa no Home, the Speaker having T“e lla“8h r W,fe' under peremptory order» from the repre-

ta ^^Zgh" ” n° q00nU"' m*tt,r inone of the ritieT-that lie over against r-ftive of a N« York Jo.™.., I have
the publio to prosecute in this inatance. fe‘l thrOU»11' Boston there fives a famfiy who» mason- bam »ble to trme the; «tbor. of Jhe

His Lordship said he would take into _______________ ___ line heed is a man who h» won consider- alanderona atone, circulated oonceming
consideration the recommendation of the THE ROYAL GITT* able wealth, from humble beginnings not me in the easternpresa. By careful oem
jury and also the request of Mr. Dunemuir, —— - unlike those of Commodore Vanderbilt, parison.it has been round that there-
and impose a fine of $20. lt—- mr Urn ■«ml In- with the difference that while he, like Van- ports published in certain papers

Dr. 0'Brian said he would not pay the wane*» sees» ws ■■ derbilt, began as a boatman, he has expand- identic»’, and originated at the
fine, but would go to jail first, and asked awrwwa. ed i^to the banking bnaine» instead of into aburce. The reportera and I have fimah-
what was the alternative of the fine. the railroad bnaine». Ever since he be- ed the discovery. The editor of the Ar-

Hia Lordship seid he had hoped that no cKiclue.. to Tk. Cvkmiw.) name a banker his excellent wife has been gonaut, a newspaper published in thia
alternative punishment would be neeeesary, E,w WaHTKiatriK, Dea. 18.—The smittee with the great importance of her city, aud which ia a rabid hater of the 
but he would now order that O’Brian be niirat Bantiat Ohitrch was dedieated yes- huaband's new oooupttion, and has adver- pope IDd the Pope’s Irish, hu peraiat-
imprieoned till the fine was paid, not ex- tonjAy Among the Iliiuiltaia uioaant fined, it on every possible occasion. The ently indulged in personalities concern-
“^eo^taZ-adjourned and in a few 7»C fSJS^ ta^Tc^f™Cw°h “^SwW ZoZ a P'otiL*?; «"“'.uZeJu^t
minutes afterward thefin. wasprid ^1^, .f^m^.^11 of- ~ ^ ^riZhe* inriteT th<^e who d»,,e2 my

Adam McKelvey t^Oomox, was charg- let me off at my husUnd’s

73, pre-empted by McKelvey, and on the membik «tee s|roHe 3d $fo#Weet- banker’s wife 'delivered her usual 'ion, a reporter succeeded in learning that
atrength of the alleged f.l« deoleretion ““Zero bdiS ibÎKeïm^pdrpo» which “àStotZ ooZactor TZ old Ttm .t -a. the Argonaut which aupplied the
obtaining a crown grant to the «aid lend, eaalrell attended. watched her performance onrionaly, and news published concerning me in the
A second count waa added to the indict- jw, Christmas .examinations of the then arose, pulled himself together, and New York, Chicago and Philadelphia pa- 
ment charging Adana, MoKetvey With ob high school takes place to-morrow. called out with a magnificent air that was pers^ and that the Sacramento attorney
taining the certificate of improvement by ^ wash-out occurred at the New West- inimitable: furnished additional news concerning me
false pretenses. A similar indictment miMier Junction yesterday. It is about “Gonduotor, let me off at my old woman’s to ode of the New York newspapers, and
had teen preferred agàinst Stafford Mo- two ^et jeep an(j thirty feet -in length', peanfit stand.” which I in a telegram addressed to the
Kelvey in regard to. lot 74, Oomox dis- ceuae<i u m the Ooqnitlam, owing A «oar went through the air, and “my [atter paper characterised as a ‘tissue of

A third indictment was against to the beav^rainfall during the past two hustend’s bank" has been alluded to more falsehoods,’ and wherein the journal was 
Thoe. E. Peck, charging him with wound- than onoe ever since that time.—Boston a catspaw to persecute an honor
ing three sheep, the property of B. Hodg-’ Tte rainfall from 12 o’clock Saturday Seco*,(Z- able American lady and to thwart her

The grand jury retired and^n a nighJto 6 o’clock this morning is 3.78 in- claim» in pending litigation. It now
short time returned a tree bill against The minimum thermometer during A Boy to be Hanged. transpires that the Sacrament i attorney
Adam McKelvey for making a false dec- this period wm M#»,Ma*im<t|n to*«lay 66 ■ — „ is none other than the opposing counsel
laration. Owing to the illness of Mr. ^ ^ i - -, * ■ Chicago, Dec. 8.—The Times Jeffler- jn her suit. Honor and justice to a per-
Juetice Gray, the court adjourned »* 8; eiAhWa èrî™ W&oïn * ion Oity (Mo.) special of December 7th, gecuted lady of irreproachable character,
o’clock p.ra. to 10 o’dooka,m. yestRCMy. - * says: The supreme court to day affirmed loved and respected by her neighbors and

The Court passed the following sen- (oomspoodebee of The Coloaist.) the sentence of the lower court that all who know her, aa well as duty to my
teuce»: John Baldwin, for passing an Th* general timic in Nicola now ia the James D. Payson shall be hanged Jana- church ami myself, oblige me to take ae-
altered bank note, 18 months imprison- .a*. e»ei*v PDersen is praising it. sry 14th, 1887, for tte murder of a child tion. rSimultaneoasly, I shall prosecute 
ment in the Nanaimo gaol. Tom, Skeens Boete^everha7in Jseen such fine weather of L.jT, Matthews. Young Payson is but the authors here in California and the 
Indian, for escaping from custody, one nf the vear before. The of age. Matthews was moving publfahers of the vûe statements in themonth’impri»nme7t. ’ ^ *2Ld7™.t of lL/“nth Z non.! with hi. f.tnilv in a w^on frum Ohru- ^. ï me,add that Mr. Yalenain, hue-

nf ihfl ftermflni are nlonchimz— ti&D jooonty. Yonng Payson, who had band of the ladf referred to, reiterates 
Î ^Soh^Mfrom^rio weeks sec when on a dime-novel outlaw career, m0Bt emphaticaUy that he never circulât-ESSÏ* ^-e^ouhta wRoand 
^ “* iD *ra TÏÏV?. Œe-ÇhiM and»:

TAS=SUjoTjrt,d:SET A diaegvery ha. be» rn^acf ar», 

ed in a body. The long proee»iah of -Ztker,, bet had the aUfonnne lo break were readily captured. No definite res- near; Albnry, on the New South Wales
carriages left Oloverdale farm at one ab«™t i»r pinion, which wffl'prevent •»“ we. given for their unprovoked at- border, which .. bel-eved by acme to be
o’clock, stopping at St. John’, church, ^hing any more thU winter, tank. likel7 to Prore » "Tf. to J10"®1
where Rev. P, Jenna and Rev. Mr. Tay- fbe;t „riet mjj| Nioola lake, ia ran- A correspondent of the Argas^writ» se
lor performed the solemn servi» for the nj0- nj.ht amd day. The Wire». follows concerning it: The recent dia-
dead. The cotiegt then proceeded to On Monday ilast the Rev. J. P. Bowell ------- . ooveti» made near Jmdera ate developieg
Robs Bay, where the remain» were de- f„ored the people of Nicole lake with a (Special to Tbs Coloairt.) beyond the m»t sanguine expectations,
posited in their last reeting-plam. The iectnre on “Ufe in Newfoundland. “The New WianOHailB, Dm. IS.—West- The Bangowanah and Soudan mm» were 
pall-bearera were John Graham, A. Man- ranreDd gentleman being a native of era Union lin» down aonth of Whatcom inspected on Saturday by •«'*»! gentle 
ro, Sr., A. J. Langley, Hon. W. Smiths, th„ 00i0D, and also having been in aince y»terday morning. men, who mete astonished at their ap-

KSIJiS£ÿSSiSXS£Sbth ataZZonThiMra thit tald^Z l*à h« now oomjdeted all hie work at de itl No matter where pro.peoted, 
The Weather. I^leZÎewM^E^ on the anrfa» or at a depth, gold can be

- , v pr».Z W. wore 'Zl^o^l ItTc^Znt io »rymg qu.nt.t.e. from barely
New WEBTimrerBB, Dm. 13 -Weather haSyta •“ onrfriend Mr. Rutledge ^ ^TLt“th“n. PR. JLii™ payable to -real riohMea. Ntuneron. t»ta

torrents, clearing up for a short time in that horn
the evening. Rainfall for the 24 hoars tond te 'j*86? 0"',’ -. , , .
ending at 6 a. m. to day was 2.80 inch». ^ Wd by the majority et the people o,

Sons Greek, Dm. 13—Reining. The merchant, report trade to be improv
ing. Mr. Henry woodward, manager of 
the NImI* Milling Ooi, will start for Vic
toria «n

Ve’JwTiii**i.“fia** e^ùS
IT IE MOT AOOOEPAHIED BY THE-HA »1«= ho, 

'i«r, deli
dtp. :the
gardibirths, marriages mb heaths;

Person» residing si s diseases from Victoria, who 
may desire to Insert a noties of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in Th* Colonut, most endos» with each notioe 
Two Dolls* and Pint Onto In P. O. Stamps, money
order, bills or coin, t

on 9
which

That old pioneer Lewis I>wia is again 
to the front. See his advertisement in 
another column.

That thé C. P. Railway Co. hàs ex
pended $236,000 in Vancouver since 
April.

That nobody could blame the million
aires newadays if they made it an object 
to die without a cent.

That an exchange speaks of the rise sod 
fall of the bustle. It seems rather early 
in the year for icy sidewalks.

That an Indiana girl has been born 
without a mouth. She will begin to
realise that she ha» forgotten something. thhir hioh appb.rotation .

That it is said women dress extrava- of that g^t WOrk, as well as with the 
gantly to worry other women. A man future great naval station of the coast 
who dresses extravagantly generally wor- genersUy. The Gorge was next token in, 
ries hie tailor. and that charming spot looked very pret-

That there are three ways of fighting ty indeed, though m autumn garments, 
slander: Laugh it off; fight it down, or The view from Beacon Hill was a revela- 
keep quiet It’s a toes to choose the tion to our eastern kinsmen, who thought 
wisest course. it could hardly be excelled anywhere. The.

Thar it do» ’em good in Arison, to Olympian range .bowed up grandly on 
pick on » petrified Indian. They can the American aide, while the quiet waters 
boot him arMftd with the fading that he of the draita msde np a »Me of peacetn 
can’t .trike bMk. and subbme beauty. The day was one of

the moat delightful of the year, and the 
•visitors were astonished to see

FLOWXfcS BLOOMING
in many gardens, and to find an overcoat 
an incumbrance. They will give a good 
account when they return east of our 
“Italian skies,” as our friend of the 
Columbian would say. It was rather a 
a change, one of the party said, to come 
out of Arctic coldnees into perennial 

The entire party drove to the 
residence of Conn. Higgins, M. P. P., at 
Regent’s park, where luncheon was par- 
token of and a pleasant time had. Each 
of th« gu 
button-hole

h
the xv
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Local and Provincial News.
From th« DaOv CthmiaU Dtc. 12.

NEW WE8TM1N8TEB.

the RoyalNewsy Notes firei 
City.

Nrw W bstminster, Dec. 14.—It is an 
nounced that the proposed change in the 
tri- weekly service by the 0. P. R. has 
been abandoned.

Mr. MeOoIl has instituted proceeding» 
calling upon the attorney-general to show 

why certain Metlakahtla Indiana 
should not te discharged. The hearing 
will take place before the full bench next 
week. The validity of all the cases will 
be tested.

The new Baptist church will be dedi
cated toa morrow.

Marcus Smith is inspecting the branch 
line on behalf of the Dominion govern
ment to-day.

theThat a woman in this city has her hus
band under such perfect control that he 
says “Yes, ma’am or no ma’am” if she 
asks him a question.

That “waiter, is this an old or new 
herring that you have brought me?” “Can’t 
you tell?” “No.” “Then what differ- 

does it make ?"
That the statistical fiend has figured out 

that $20,000,000 worth of pies will be 
made before Christmas. This is a great 
country for pie eat-y.

That a Brooklyn judge has decided that 
a man is not justified in kissing a lady 
against her wishes—in other word», if 
there is anybody looking.

That Mrs. Virginia Crawford, one of 
the defendants in the Orawford-Dilke 
case, proposes to make her debut in 
edy shortly, at a west end theatre.

That owners of sealing schooners in the 
harbor are beginning to select their hunt
ers, and prepare for a start *to the north 
early in the year. *

Latest Canadian News.
<k: ONTARIO.

Hon. Mr. Foster, minister of marine, 
discussing Cleveland’s message, stated 
that -the fishery regulations were being 
enforced. He blamed the American sen
ate for the present condition of affairs, 
and added that if the situation was un
changed next season the Canadian cruisers 
will maintain an effective service as in the 
past.

A cablegram says Sir Edward Watkin’s 
book on Canadian progress during the 
past twenty-five years will be issued next 
month; also that Sir Edward Watkin will 
present Canada next year with a marble 
statue of tiie late Duke of Newcastle, who 
accompanied the Prince of Wales on his 
Canadian tonr.

An order-in-comcil has passed creating 
a royal labor commission and appointing 
the members. The appointments are: 
Hon. Jss. Armstrong, of Ottawa, late 
chief justice of St. Lucia; A. T. Freed, 
of Hamilton, publisher; John-Armstrong, 
irinter, Samuel R. Heakee, Toronto, 
joafc builder; Jules Heabrouner, Mon
treal, journalist; Michael Walsh, Halifax, 
N. 8. carpenter; and James Alfred Clark, 
of Carleton, N. B., together with such 
others as may be added, is deemed neces
sary by order-in-council.

A farmer named Robert McAlpine in 
OampbelUord was seised with cramps in 
tho stomach and died. A long drive in 
the cold was supposed to have caused his 
ailment.

The Toronto Presbytery has considered 
the remit^tthe General Assembly, send
ing to Presbyteries a proposition under 
the Barrier Act that the discipline of the 
church shall not be exercised in regard to 
marriage with deceased wife, sister, aunt 

The Presbytery after discus
sion voted down a resolution that the dis
cipline shall not be relaxed, and adopted 
the remit. *

J. W. Foster, formerly a fancy goods 
merchant of St. Thomas, has been arrest - 
ed on a charge of concealing goods from 
his dreditors.

summer.
Personal.

J. I. Devlin, of the Katie Putnam 
Company, arrived yesterday.

T. M. Sparrow and M. 0. Ireland were 
passengers from the mainland lait night.

Dr. J. S. Helmcken arrived on the 
Rithet yesterday from New Westminster.

M. King arrived down from Comox, 
and is registered at the Clarence.

D. W. Gordon, M. P., J. Planta, J. 
P., A. R. Johnson, and M. Manson, of 
Nanaimo, are at the Oriental.

At the Clarence : R. V. Whitfield, 
New Westminster; Jo£o Whitfield, C. 
G. Bnllen, Nanaimo.

Garin H. Burns, manager of the Bank 
of British North America, was at Winni
peg on the 6th inst.

Oliver' Barbell, of Moodyville, is a 
passenger by the Pacific Slope for Aus 
tralis.

8. O. Richards, barrister of Vancou
ver, leaves on to-dsy’e train for a visit to 
Philadelphia.

Conn. Grant returned from Vancouver 
last evening, where he had teen looking 
after his extensive interests in city 
petty.

P. Van Tassel, chief engineer, and J. 
Gaulett', master mechanic on the Sound 
for the O. RAN. Co., arrived on the 
North Pacific yesterday.

Oapt. W. F. Bryant inspector of hulls, 
and G- W. Bulline, inspector of boilers, 
for Washington Territory, arrived yes- 

t terday.
At the Oriental: J J. MacKay, F. 

W. Hart, J. W. Johnson and wife, Van
couver; D. McRae, C. Dayton, Chilli - 
whack; Mr. Alexander, Miss Alexander, 
Maple Bay; Frank Mansfield, Wm. R. 
Ross, Fort Macleud; J. Hemons, Kam
loops; F. Boarman, Seattle.

presented with a 
of choice roses,

esta was
bouquet

fresh plucked in the open' air. This told 
more of the salubrity of the climate than 
a thousand speeches.

In the afternoon calls were made upon 
His Honor the Lient. -Governor and the 
Hon. W. Smithe, after which Chinatown 
was visited and all the sights 
quarter was a revelation to the sight
seers, who easily imagined themselves in

s uiiu ;_a • fsr Cathay. After s stroll around theThat on Sunday the 19th lost., anni- J nfverssry services will te held in the Re- Clt* wh,ch waa the theme of 
formed Episcopal Church, at the usual obneral admiration,
hours of worship. the party returned to the Driard for a

That Prince Alexander i in England needed real after »o much “tonring." 
to attend the baptism of the infant ran of To a reporter of Tht Colonmt Mayor 
Prince Henry of Battenburg and Princess Beaugrand » ta tad thft he was de ighted 
Beatrice with the Pacific coeat and its climate.

That on one day laat week *700,000 in ^SildwfZSlI^ andTwL 
new Australian sovereigns were converted - to te in so mild aninto American coin at the San Francisco He wa.™.^ That te

mint.j j could not stay longer in Victoria,
That some prominent citizens of Brus- but he had not the time. He 

sel» have sent to the public prosecutor ac- ^ spent a few days at the Banff springs, 
casa lions against two residents of that city, and his health was much improved, and 
implicating them in robbing the mail car being so near, the ran was made to Vic- 
on the Ostend express last Sunday. toria% He would go direct to Winnipeg,

That the report is current that Count spending there twenty-4our hours, and 
Waldersee will succeed Gen. Von Moltke then hurry on to Montreal, 
as Chief of Staff, and that Gen. Stiebler The Dominion metropolis, he said, had 
will succeed Gen. Von Schellendorf as made wonderful strides daring the past 
Prussian War Minister. year. ‘The commerce of the port nad

That Hanlan will row Beach on Ne- largtiy increased, the amount of building 
pean River, New South Wales, in June, done was great, and many extensive im- 
The stakes will be $6,000 a side, and provenante were contemplated. Montre 
Beach will allow him expenses. Our Ned al had annexed Hochelaga, StGabnel, 
a said to te in good form. wniwa» going to take in bt. Henri and

That the greateat aurpri» about a  ̂»
three-dollar cane J? Mayor Beaugrand waa pleased with the

ta »» .7tar taMttaÊ O. P R. line, which he raid now enabled
XL the nresentrtion fun/ ** whole Dominion to te Canadian, and
the subscribers to the presentation fund. wQuld aid greatly in the development of

That a damsel jjave this as an excsie country. The equipment of the road 
for the size of her pedal extremities: She vu 0f a magnificent character. He had 
had rheumatism when a child, and her apent a pleasant time to day. ’ Mayor 
mother rubbed her legs the wrong way, pejj an(j others ted been more than kind, 
and rubbed her calves into her feet. Their visit to Victoria would always be

That the Queen’s jubilee will te cele- remembered very pleasantly, 
brated by a naval review on an immense Montreal’s mayor has had a varied ex- 
scale in May. Every ship will be utilized, perience. He was bom thirty miles be- 
and ÿl war vessels are being called home low Montreal, and was educated in that 
for the purpose. city. Bis father was a sea captain, and

That a member of the electric tight for a short time he served under him. 
committee stated yesterday that the res- He was 
son the oity illuminator was out on the 
dark nights and tit on the bright nights, 

on account of the engineer having 
been running ft by an almanac of 1884.

That Rev. Dr. Stephenson, tote of 
Montreal, began his ministry Dec. 6th 
in the Brixton Congregational church,
London. He referred to his pleasant ex
perience in his Montreal pastorate. The 
reverend gentleman occupies the beet paid 
chapel in Loudon.

That the foundation stone of the im
perial institute for the kingdom of Great 
Britain, In/di* and for Colonies will bs 
laid in Kensington next year. Gteat 
Britain will occupy one-half the space 
and the colonies and India the other half.

That a bad breath may be cured as fol
lows, no matter what1 the cause may be, 
says a well known health journal Three 
hours after breakfast a teaspoonful of the 
following mixture :—Chlorate of potassa, 
two drachms ; sweetened water, four 
ounces; wash the mouth occasionally with 
a similar mixture, and the breath will be 
as sweet as an infant’s in two months.

CIVIC ELEC
TIONS.

seen. The

Narrow majority.

‘11or niece.

Civic Visitors.

Hie worship last evening received the 
following message: QUEBEC.

The fire which destroyed the Catholic 
institutions at Nap.ierville also consumed 
Joseph Ooupal’s house and the Misses 
Laurencelle’s millinery establishment.
The remains of priests Moris and Morri
son were cremated in • the vaults beneath 
the church. Loss, the church, $7,000; 
insured for $16,000; convent loss, $6,000; 
no insurance.

Father Strubbe in Notre Dame ohnroh, 
Montreal, preaching on the feast of the 
immaculate conception, denounced tob
ogganing and snowshoeing and blamed 
parents who allow their daughters to at
tend each sports.

In St. Bridget’s church Rev. Father 
Ruhlman, member of the Jesuit order, 
delivered a sermon in which he declared 
the order of Knights of Labor was entirely 
controlled by Freemasons and Freemason
ry, and was condemned by the church. * 
He Vigorously denounced the Knights, 
accusing them of propagating revolution
ary and socialistic doctrines, and closed 
by earnestly requesting his hearers to 
break from the order, and induce their 
friends to do so also.

Reports that Justice Mathieu intends 
retiring from tire bench and assuming the 
leadership of the conservative party are 
denied by His Lordship.

Mr. Shaoghoessy, assistant 
eral manager of the 0. P. 
says that the reports in the Boston papers 
that the Hub has been chosen as the At
lantic terminas is incorrect; but friendly 
arrangements have been made with theBoe- 
ton & Lowell road from Montreal to Edi
tion, jast aa the O.P.R. would have a sim
ilar connection into New York and every 
other point where freight is offered. Di
rect communication would be had with 
Boston as soon as the Laehine bridge was 
completed, via the Southeastern. The 
Atlantic terminus is not yet decided up-

tDec. 11. 
arrive in

Rbvblstokb, 
Victoria--WillMayor Fell,

Victoria to-morrow (Sunday). Will pass 
Monday with.you and witi return east on 
Monday night with Geo. Olds, O. P. R., 
W. Stevens, Aid. Rainville and David 
Sidey, all of Montreal.

(Signed), H. Babügrand, 
Mayor of Montreal.

The party will be met at the steamer 
by hie worship and a deputation of ooun- A SOLDIER OB FORTUNE

for two years in the French army under 
Maximilian, in Mexico, has a Mexican 
medal, and is a knight of the Legion of 
Honor of France. For yean he was a 
oornaliet in New Orleans, New York, 
Boston and Chicago, and after numerous 
reverses he established La Patrie, one of 
Montreal’s leading journals, which he ha» 
made very successful. He defeated the 
late M. Beaudry in the contest for the 
mayoralty in 1884, and became as popular 
a mayor as hie defeated opponent had be
came the reverse. He showed remarkable 
executive ability daring hit first year of 
office, and last year was returned by y 
sweeping majority. He is probably the 
most esteemed mayor Montreal has ever 
had, and bids fair to become one of the 
most prominent men of his time in 
Quebec province. It is understood he 
still be a candidate at the approaching 
elections for the Comipons, on the Libérai 
side. Still in the prime of life, for he is 
only thirty-five years of age, he bids fair 
to make a grand success of a life which he 
has in the past devoted to the test inter
ests of Canada.

Overland Passengers.

Twin Butte, B.O., Dec. 11. —The follow
ing passfqgfrs are on train No. 1 to-day: 
BMcKenzie, Mrs Meek and four children, 
J R Northcott, T Jeffrey, J H Gloss, 
Mrs Onrran and daughter, W F Woods, 
Mrs Charleston and child, Victoria; A 
Primrose, W Ferney, G D Frank, Port 
Moody; 0 H Duck, wife and sister, 0 
George, J P Carroll, A Frightful, San 
Francisco; J T Hagerboom, Sacramento; 
T Barker and R T Crosi, Vancouver.

trict.

:

The Yale Pire.

Yale, Dec. 1L—The verdict in the 
Yale fire inquest was incendiarism, caused 
by some person or persons unknown to 
the jury.

Matrimonial.—Yesterday at Lisden, 
Oowichan, Rev. R. B . Hemlaw celebrat
ed the marriage of Mr. William Whyte, 
cashier of the Island Railway, to Miss 
Sarah L -Green, daughter of A. Green, 
Esq., of that place. To those who have 
the pleasure of the acquaintance of the 
yonng couple this will be pleasing intelli
gence. The groom is very much esteemed 
by all who have met him in business or 
social life, while the bride is a young la
dy of exceptionally fine qualities, and be
loved by all who knew her. With their 
many friends TKe CoUmitt wishes them a 
happy and prosperous wedded life.

<5?;
Dr. Tolmle’» Funeral.

Gold Discovery Near Albnry.

KATIE PUTNAM.
OIVIC DINNER.

In the evening Mayor Beaugrand and 
party were banquetted at the Driard by 
the city council, when one of the most 
enjoyable reunions ever held in Victoria 
took place.

MayorFell presided and Councillor Hig
gins occupied the vice chair. An excel
lent repast was served by the. hosts of the 
Driard. The usual loyal toasts were 
proposed by His Worship the mayor and 
enthusiastically drank. Speeches were 
made by Mayor Fell, Hie Worship 
Mayor Beaugrand and Alderman Rain
ville of Montreal, Coon. Higgins and 
Ooun. Grant, of the Victoria oity council; 
Mr. Olds, Mr. ÇL R. Brown, of the O. 
P. R.J Bx-Mayor Rithet, Mr. Wm. 
Stephen, Mr. D. D. Sidey, pro

of the Montreal Golf Olnb,
Ex-Mayor Carey, Ooun. Barnard, Oapt. 
Irving, Ooun. Lipsett, Mr. Danse-

Robertson, Hon. W.

Her Appearance Here Next 
Week a Dramatic Event 

of Interest. '

on.The clever little star, supported by one 
of the beet dramatic companies on the 
road, will open what promises to be one 
of the most interesting weeks of comedy 
that we have had for some time. Mon
day night, as her initial performance, she 
will present for the first time here her 
great comedy drama success “Erma the 
Elf.” The praise that it has everywhere 
received and the large audiences its repe 
tition has attracted is conclusive evidence 
of its actual merits. As for the little 
Star, her great popularity and tto special 
esteem in which she is held here will 
prove an attraction in itself. Of her sup 
port, the press everywhere they heve ep- 
pesred speak in the highest terms. In 
order to make the engagement 1» attract
ive end as interesting as poeeible . change 
of bill will be given each night. The 
repertoire embraces the most delightful 
comedies, and are sure - to attract large 
«idleness dating thé entire week.

An explosion of a. blast occurred on the 
Leke St. John Rùlway, which killed Jno. 
Colline and destroyed th. eyesight and 
fractured the skull of Michael Foley, of
^ A meeting of the creditor! of H. and J. 
Maguire has been held. The assets are 
*400,000, liebilitiea *426,000. Another 
meeting will be held on Monday, when it 
ia believed a compromise end extension 
will be effected. Samson & Adams, mon
ey, agents of Quebec, are interested to the 
extent of *200,000. ... , ■

A list of the veterans of the Fenian 
raids hae been prepared and the Domin
ion parliament will be petitioned 
propriété, thia session, a grant in compen
sation to them for their services. They 
expect to reoeive medals and scrip.

NOVA SCOTIA.
William D. Lawrence, a wealthy ship 

builder and ship owner, bra died a* 
Maitland.

J. Dubois, of Montreal dropped dead 
one day laat week.

All bridges on the ChmeMtgnay nver 
from St. Sacrament to Chatraogusy have 
been cleared away by i».

Joseph Dominique, aged twenty, a na- 
tivejof Quebec, has suicided at Montreal by 
shooting. x

A man named Staentona, janitor at St. 
Martin’s ohnroh, Montreal, dropped dead 
from heart diaeaae. e

NOKTHWBT TEBBITOsfi.
The Indian Department hu been 

to look np the Identity of Big Bear » wife. 
Ills claimed that she U a white women. A 
quarter of a century ago Huriet Montaom- 
ery, a child, enddenk dirappeared from 
her home in Dundaa, Out., and no due to 
hu whereabout, hu been found until re
cently, when relatives of Harriet Montgom
ery oomtuunloatad with the Interior De
triment on the subject, and official, of 
that department 
nolonel MacdonaldSCu. full blooded aquaw. andflrat the 
relatives of H. Montgomery heve struck the 
wrong trail. The Dundee people claim 

- band of Indiana wae in the

mFinlayson and R. Wallace.Mud Slides,—A number of slides have 
occurred at Maple Ridge and vicinity,which 
have interfered with railway traffic. A mis
take was made when the line was ran along 
the rivet bank at this point, The roadbed 
is built on what was previously an exten
sive land slide, and there always wiU te 
trouble. The line should have been carried 
further inland where there would have been 
no danger of acres of lend eliding into the 
river.

Nanaimo Election.—It is understood 
that in a few days e writ will be issued, 
calling for the election of a member to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
the late W«, Rayboold. Mr. Thompson, 
a defeated candidate at the general elec
tion, is spoken of as a probable contestant 
for the seat.

and

X
minater. TompUu, had rieo the eon- as
tract tor all the plastering between Donald niariblo. An inspection of theand StoAmonee, as well aa this pla».—Jn- langowannaTmiB» fully juatiflrathe State-

MMsmm S&strss ssHsISIsaa ODiunea in oonvraci rju, ^ th. Times stated lut evening that There is a large body of stone ayaU-
Ler we learn Mayor Beaogrend eon party, m company abl. tor cradling, and a 16-head battery 

r , Ttth Mayor Fell, visited the public ^ ^ erected by the end of next month.
ojs This is about as near the fact The tunnel is now in the reef eight feet, 

altar veracious contemporary usuallygeto. showing equal richness.
They did nothing of the kind, and the 
probabilities ere that Che idea never en
tered theii heeds. -

$3,500. 1
Mr.
B

to ap-reaux, Ooun.
Smithe and other gentlemen.

The entire party escorted their guests 
to the steamer at 2 o’clock in the 
morning and gave them a grand 
“send-off.” Mayor Beaugrand and his 
friends were lustily cheered and by a 
unanimous vote decided to be “jolly good 
fellows." Victoria’s representative men 
will always have kindly memories of their 
guests of a day. The party expect to reach 
Winnipeg on Thursday and Montreal on 
Sunday or Monday evening. Mayor Bean- 
grand’s friends will be glad to find him in 
greatly improved health in consequence of 
his trip to the golden West.

Mr. Graham’s Benefit.—-Between 260 
and 360 people assembled at the roller 
skating rink last evening to witufesthw 
exhibition by the Victoria Athletic Olub,
.the proceed» to be devoted to ffiBr-jl*
Graham, recently seriously injurecr*There 
would have been a much larger audience 
but fôr the several counter attractions.
The entertainment was à highly interest- 
ing one, the members of the dab showing tte.night of the 30th Nov., is not touch 
» marked improvement ov*jr prevjouj hBteomted by the law loving and abiding 
efforts. The feats of vaulting and turn- teriaepts of that P4se, 
bling, trapeze performance, chib exercise^ | ^ Caleb Woodward starts lor Nanaimo 
etc., were all excellently done and warmly 
applauded. The olub are deterring of 
greater countenance, for the judicious use 
of their rooms by the yonng men of the 
oity is productive of the toyti jphyiW 
results. Their efforts last evening for 
the benefit of Mr. Graham ace warmly 
commended. .

has -

via Nioola; Z-J
aThe Vancouver Extension.—The 

Columbian says that Mr. Richards, Q. C , 
was only allowed half-an-hour in which 
to present the case of the Port Moody 
property holders to the Canada supreme 
court, and that the end ia not yet. The 
oaae will be appealed to London.

------------------------------
Runaway.—The borte attached to J. 

Parker’s botcher cart ran away yesterday, 
the vehicle bringing up against a tele
graph pole on Pandora street, destroying 
its usefulness for aome time to tome. 
The horse freed itself from the harness, 
and escaped uninjured.

Police Court.—Tue Oook.on remand, 
charged with stealing money, jewelry and 
goods, the property of her husband. Oaae 
remanded to Thursday; prisoner admitted 
to bail... .Philip Otork, cterged with be- 
ing a vagrant; remaned until Tuesday.

Christmas Bref.—L. Goodacre receiv
ed 60 head and Van Volkenburgh Bros. 
60 bead of prime Christmas beef by the 
mainland steamer yesterday.

was
A

on
The Graham Benefit.—The Victoria 

Attelstie Club will give an exhibition at 
the Yates street rink to-morrow evening 
for the benefit of Mr. Graham who sus
tained serious injuries recently from fall
ing off the Heathorn beildiog. The en
tertainment promises to be highly enjoy
able, and is given for a worthy purpose. 
It is ptobsiWe that the rink will be well 
filkriewtth admirers of atheletio amuse-
to*#.

Two Remedies.

Bbwarb 1—Burglars are on the ram- ; The New York Sun publishes the fol- 
page once mote. Bx-Goun. Teague’s lowing by request: mwtoteMismm
office va» entered on Friday night b, Diphtheria-Trit. a **"”8 1
prowler., who obtained an entrance by dam. and bmd on the P,‘£nt * thr“‘ 
rang a chiael, with which they pried They will tarn black and 
open the door. Fortunately, Mr.Teague ply again until relrered; only »ft-.hell
rad MÏZnraCL retired °^hma-.T.ke thirtaen nutm^e, bore
guet, feelingt*»t’thcyhwere “badly ..it,’

Smaxiai.—Mr. Joe. Haywood preeentad down as the cheat Maa. Dixon.

JSsSesstss^A:Js£,
Fort etreet. Boa» in Victoria—30 deg. - ------
baWw aero in Montreal. San Fbanoiboo, Deo.11Indieatione

im. '̂ ac. m Mora for Washington: Cloudy and rain.
Saaioua Accident,—Mr. M. Mora, -----------*»-----------

while preepeetiog on the north arm of Scrpbibi PiBTT —A pleasant eurpriee 
rràrd Inlet, au knocked inaenaible by party waa «lien to Min Piekeriog on 

1 took falling upon him. Several of bit Friday-ereniog, a* her home, on the 
ribs were broken. Oudhoro bay road.

tard».
Lower

The Extension —Mr. Van Horae has 
telegraphed to Mr. Abbott to push work 
on the extension, and tenders for the 
work are already asked for. It is re
ported, however, that the injunction can
not te raised until after • eepy of the 
judgment has been received by the 
judges here. " * s ' ‘

-t=. kti«4I«iifeà<*ElÂàm SU
tiens for members of the local legislature 
of Manitoba re.nlted'aa follows: " Minia-
<■"'* "* ÉSÉ m ' ’ elrirt,-*.op

Btk bun already pu 
with the exreption of Dufferin, N., and 
Le Véraedyre Bath retttrnedwpporters
fu^^ran’i^de^tt

mExperimental Farm —Prof. Saun
ders, accompanied by Mr. J. Jeesop, 
visited South Arm, Mud Bay, and the 
portions of New Westminster district, 
and then went up to Coquitlam, in the 
interests of the experimental farm. Mr. 
Jeesop returned to the City, and Prof, 

nders started east yesterday morning.

Scow Ovbbtueeed.—On Sunday after
noon while thé Steamer Maude was off Ten 

taint loaded with coal and having * 
d scow also In tow, the rough sea cap- 

WÈÊÈÊÊÊ its kmd into the
water and turning it upside down. The 
Maude was somewhat injured by being 
struck by the scow, which she brought into 
the harbor.

Gold Quartz.—The É. O. Milling and 
Mining Company have re 
reports about their quarts 1 
prominent metallurgists oi 
There is every indioatiol 
quarry of quartz which ti 
soon be extensively mined.

.—r ■ v;-v -
To BE Inspected.—The government in

spectors and company officials arrived on 
the North Pacific yesterday and to-day 

the hull and

Mile

^ES^œ^ilhrèon

JsÎS'bS^SÛ”
only indlcati.e of “out gloriona climate,"

sized the scow, dumping

SATiHFAorqRY.—The Vancouver News 
says: “Vancouver baa no reason to be 
jealous of Victoria.” Why should the 
mouse be1 jeidoas of the elephant ?

Through Freight.—One hundred 
tons through eastern freight strived on 
the R. IV Rithet yesterday for Victoria 
consignees.

areSau ?•*that Big
Meeting of tee House.—By advertise

ment it will be seen that the house of 
bly will meet for the dispatch 
i on Monday, January 24th.

EimoiBKOTXr-J. Behl’Sjfnraiture fretary ;*P ?ÎZ*“iLmS2,ùiS3
irXttnViiïffi â^rtrsh.o.»ptaiîdair.,totem.
tien la the result. P»"J-

Bu
of btufi- Yeeteiday waa ata

ro i -

rê.HESZEm œsSrias =£
rarer», » prerioualy aunounoed. In» fias picora. ùew «tara

and that the» Indiana 
1 and sold bar to Big

?
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BARTHOLDI SOUVENIR.GAOL SUPPLIES.êBccMy Colonist PAY HIGH PRICES

For Tour Clothing,
WHVmWBÊNRA™™L^^

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING STORE.

a.i OrnCIAI.LV COPY It KITTED.ns? LIBERTY Enlightening 
World.

the« ",(FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1S86 rpENDERA ARK REQUESTED TO^B* SEflTTO

the *th De<'p »ber. 1886, for the supply of the no- 
article* to the New vv-gtmhwter Gaol

0
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17. 1886.

WEEKLYTUB TIMBER DOMAIN.
TO PUS8CRIBERS AND INTEI 

SUBSCRIBERS.
M A.jnm THE WEEKLY CL_ 

„ Smk delivery, vee should ■
RLA5°-J-Vr T.'oce«,T'c00",r o,
fefy1. Ma PAPERS LEAVE THIS OFF
gfta. a.eo“r ,̂t<m„Mï,..;:,i

SSSUi THAT IS HOT AOOONPANIED

CONSUMERS 
BEWARE I

HOUS
GOVERNMENT STREET

yfff HAV^MA^DFACTUREDjLyD NOWJjF-for the year 1887.
Samples of the Orocerie* and Clothing required 

■ay be eeeo at the New Westminster u*oi or at Vic
toria QaoL

In previous issues reference was made 
to the greedy rapidity with which choice 
tracts of woodland were being ferreted 
out by the agents of foreign speculators 
and located and locked up, to the mani
fest injury of the whole country. It 
was shown that many bogus locations of 
timber land have been made by an eva
sion of the land Act, and that a system of 
thievery has been inaugurated here simi
lar to that practised by a syndicate of 
Scotch redwood grabbers in California. 
In fact, nearly all the locations on the east 
coast of the island and northwest coast of 
the mainland have been illegally acquired 
by men of straw who, having registered 
the claims in • their own names, turned 
immediately around and disposed of them 
for a trifle to the speculator», who then 
became the virtual owners of the land. 
This procedure is neither more nor less 
than a conspiracy to acquire by unfair 
means what could not be got by fair means. 
It is an evasion of the act and cannot stand 
in law should 1 
we hope they w 
may have been 
terpretation of 
States government, is about to confiscate 
property so acquired, and oar government 
should follow the gobd example. In On
tario money and the dale of Grown timber 
lands and leases fonÿfthe chief source of 
revenue. As high as $629,000 was received 
by the province last year on timber account. 
Ill ere is a song the title of which reads— 
“Ton’ll never miss the water till the well 
runs dry,” And the people of British Col
umbia will never miss their timber until it 
has all gone without having conferred much 
benefit upon the province. On the occasion 
of the civic dinner to Mayor Beaugrand 
the Driard on Monday night, Premier 
Smithe referred to the timber grabbers in 
tones which showed that he is alive to 
the necessity of so amending the 
act as to effectually prevent a continuance 
of the pernicious system now in force of 
acquiring and removing from public oom- 

~ petition and use the beat timber in the 
world. This. declaration will be received 
with much satisfaction by the public who, 
having watched the proceedings of the tim
ber grabbers with disapprobation, will be 
delighted to think that pirating is about to 
be rendered impossible. While Mr. Smithe 
ie preparing his bill steps should be taken 
to compel the grabbers to disgorge their ill- 
gotten holdings. The fact that they acquir
ed the property by using the names of 
irresponsible parties is sufficient to indicate 
the fraudulent character of the transaction. 
If all tilings were open and above-board 
why did not the speculators take np the 
land in their own names ? If a man cannot 
legally gain a great advantage by himself, 
how can hb do so by the roundabout met
hod of employing a qualified person to do 
it for him without defeating the law ? ‘

STATUE OF LIBERTY,1
Mixed Vwtehki! 17.*.'.*.“
Feta oee........................................................... “

Showing,.the Brooklyn Bridge, Bedloe's Island, the 
Battery and New York Harbor In the distance; also, 
a correct MEDALLION, Portrait and Autograph of 
the celebrated artist M. BARTHOLDI. Ibis beauti-

fi«E SHIRTS, HATS, HECKWARE, SATCHELS
We h,Te i0*4 «oeived an Elegant Stock of

MBrrn Bnad
".........■

COLONIST V*CLOSING 
OUT SALE

BIRTHS, MARRI AGE 0 AND DE A

Persons residing at a distance from Vied 
desire to insert a notice of Birth, Me 

nâkth in The Colonist, must enclose with 
twoDollax a» Firr-r Own in P. O. 8 ta 
order bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

8aU are open for; lasting present

PRICE ONLY 18 CENTS ; TWO FOR S6 CENTS.
(To agents, $1.00 per dosen) free by mail. Postage 

> Stamps taken.

There are imitations of the celebrated 
and old reliable

p,,l>£afeiia::::<

Mask Lrad Store*PÔUeb.*.V& J. 8. PAGE TOBACCOS. Liberty Manufg Company,

r :;v.p*rjb. the weekly coloni160 NASSAU ST.,-NEW 
del5wltd7t

YORK.
Lime,The Genuine has the FULL NAME

/
fra

NOTICE.

8PEÛIAL Edition for South 8 
AKB. RhrrOHOSIH, SOOKE, Cow 

other Districts hot reached i
DAY'S MAIL IS PDIHTBO EVERY Tl 
MORNING and dispatched throi

O8T0FFI0E.

Not OS..........................;.....................
Blacking Brushes and Blacking 
Lamp Chiasneys..............................
wfT

CLOTHING.
Trowaers, moleskin..................................
Trowsars, brown overalls, to*. duck
Sdé...............
doth Cape, lined.
Canton Flannel,
Blue Serge Oretshlrte.. .
BtoeSew......... ...........
Sotos, woollen........... ..
Htakory Shirts................. .
Hickory doth............. ..
Bankets, white, 8* point 
Grain Upper LraSier, Cot 
Hole Leather, Colonial...
Cora wood, HreTdaHvered 
Wellington Cw,

tA— THE — IJ. B. PACENEW Millinery and Bonnet» AT COST 

NEW Felt end Beaver Hate AT COST 

NEW Feathers and Flowers AT COST 
NEW Bonnet Ornaments AT COST 

NEW For Cape., Bose A Muff. AT COST 

NEW Brocaded Silk Dolmena AT COST 

NEW Fur Lined Cloaks AT COST 

NEW Jersey Cloth Jacket. AT COST 

NEW For end Plash Cepes AT COST 

NEW Oeehmerd Jerseys AT COST 

NEW Berlin Wool Work AT COST 

NEW

et NEW Pinch Table Scarf. AT COST 

NEW 5 o'clock Tee Cloths AT COST 

NEW Plneh Mantle Borders AT COST 

AT COST 

AT COST 

AT COST 

AT COST 

AT COST 

AT COST 
AT COST 

AT COST 

AT COST 

AT COST 

AT COST 

AT COST 

AT COST 
A* COST 

AT COST 

ATOOST 

AT COST

EI .per get.
ON THE TIN TAG.e government decide (as 

I), to void all claims that 
iquired by a strained in- 
fihe statute. The United

M c,p.rdo. TaaD^n’t^be deceived. You ere Imposed upon If |PREMIERthe
per yard

*. pee yard 
.per doe

per yard 
.per do*. 
,p«ib.

Hlerton N. Brown
J. C ■s Local and Provincial 0

From the Dailv Colonist, Dec. ll

gold at south be

sUid 3Are not on the Tin Teg.

i.

Clp15
i per

P« Reported Strike of a Led] 
Feet lu Width.

beet 3?o*The lowest or any tender not neceeearily accepted.

NEWSPAPERI
Tender for Gaol Supplies.’

NEWSPAPER The GitloniiA correspondent of 
ing from North'Bend, states 
Smith end Allen have recently di 
a ledge of rich-paying gold quarj 
300 feet in width, which can be tr 
miles. Assays secured from the 
ment seesjLoffice gave $36 13 in g 
$20 in silver to’ the ton. Rock 
Montreal for treatment gave mur 

The rock sent was tal 
the croppings and there are thou 
tons of ore in sight. There is good 
for a mill-site,: and the water ■ 
sufficient to drive any number j 

If the information given abod 
out to be correct, the immense j 
ore will undoubtedly soon be wol 
extensive machinery, as the lod 
favorable in every way. The 
stamp mill no'W at Yale might be 
Into use.

AT COSTOrewel Work U. H. B. ROYCRAFT,
Supfc. of Police end Gaols.

thatjelwfim
deUtd

i11 460 ACRES. INCORPORATED 1884.
—TH S—CALIFORNIA NURSEÜY CO.ii HiSAN FRANCISCONEW Wool Antimacassars 

NEW Bilk Umbrellas

NEW (Boys’) Jersey Sniti 

NEW Eiderdown Cushions 

NEW Eiderdown Skirts 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW

NEW Knitted Goods
NEW

NEW Brocaded Cloakings 

NEW Comfort Quitta

NEW 

NEW 

NEW

«M
0 00 00.0 0 0 000000000 Oé>oooooooooor>riTREESFrell*Keeel- 

Tropical.

GRAPE VINES
SMALL FRUITS, Ac.

M LARGEST STOCK ON THE JM 
aC PACIFIC COAST. SC

SPECIALTIES:

C3 !»%

s &QSVIBNHEMT STREET, BETWEEN BROUCKTON 
MIS FOBT STREETS. II■ s

.<3BRITISH COLUMBIA,it Winter Hosiery 

Winter Gloves 

Dress Stuffs 

Silks and Satins 

Plushes

1a 3UTEST NOVELTIES i 000000000000000^00 OOQl's 0003000 OOP

PLUMS, PRUNES AND APRICOTS I
aOJUST RECEIVED.

ON NT BO BOA, AN STOCK.
Our facilities for Packing and Shipping to distant 

points are unsurpassed.
Send for Catalogue. Address:

CALIFORNIA NURSERY GO-,
John Book, nil*, cal.

M 8NEW GOODS, 
LOW PRICES.

|—HAS —

H &5 Personal.
Table Covers

m §
The Misses DeVreuille, of Eng 

at Roocabella.
Chas. Gabriel returned last mgl 

trip to Winnipeg.
Rev. Mr. Beanlands is confieei 

house by serions illness.
D. M. Eberts (Eberts & Taylor 

up with a severe cold.
D. B. Brown, 0. P. R. distne 

agent, went to Vancouver this moi
Capt. E. G. Prior, M. P. P., 

last night from an extended visS 
land.

F. X. Martin and wife, Postmas 
and wife, CapV Soule and T. 0. 
Vancouver, arrived on the Louise 1

At the Clarence: S. J. Mi 
Vancouver; Chas. Ernest, W. H. 1 
New York.

J. K. Kerr, of Revelstoke, who 
spending several days in Victor! 
to that town by to-day’s steamer.

At the Driard; Capt. Jemmel 
Kavanagh, G. Holt, E. Lang] 
D. Edwards. A. Ewen, N. Bole, L.

O

reduced! a^“i“iUTIESl M0J!™L WI LITHOGRAPHING & ENGRAVING.For Sale or Lease for a Term 
of Years,

THE WELL KNOWN CRAVE CREEK FAME
SITUATED AT THE 127-MIL* POST,
03 Road and nine miles from Clinton.

IY IS A GOOD HOME FOR A FAMILY.
For particulars apply to EDWARD ALLEN,

On the premises
Grave Creek, Nov. 82nd, 1886. notodltwlm

Blankets 

Ribbons 

Lace GoodsLate Canadian Mews.
IBooks, Gloves,

Hats and Caps, 

’Handkerchief!}.

WILL OPEN

Saturday, Nov. 20th, 1886.

O. MORTON,
Proprietor.

CARIBOO
ONTARIO.

Two Brantford boys, Geo. Whitfield and 
J. Fletcher, have been arrested upon the 
charge of causing an explosion in x Miss 
Dymond’a night school room, that badly 
injured the leg 
Joseph Clark. The explosive, as stated by 
Whitflpld, was manufactured by himsèlf, 
and was composed of powder and saltpetre 
wrapped about with twine, and had the ap
pearance of an ordinary and innocent ball. 
Fletcher testified that he did not know the 
ball contained any explosive, but was {flay
ing with it the same as any other ball— 
pounding it on the floor. After the explos
ion, which nearly resulted in the loss of'a 
limb to young Clark, the police were call 
ed in.

The following additional nominations 
have been made: South Oxford—Dr. Wil
liams, conservative, local. North Oxford— 
Hon. Mr. Mowat for the local; James 
Sutherland, liberal, for the commons. East 
Durham—Thomas D. Craig, conservative, 
local. West Victoria—John Omess, 
servative, local. East York—H. P. Crosby, 
independent, local. H. B. Eokford, the 
conservative local nominee for North Went- 
worthf has retired.

Hon. Mr. Sullivan, premier, and Donald. 
Ferguson, provincial secretary, of Prince 

- Edward Island, are in Ottawa to -urge the 
government to carry out the terms of con
federation with reference to keefi 
communication in winter with thb 
land.

A case of smallpox has occurred in Ren
frew, and the neighboring municipalities 
are much excited. There is a vaccina
tion boom all about here.

POLL LIME OF STAPLE GOODS AT COST.• i
ift ITS—SHEARS & PACE, noeodwlm

/
LONDON HOUSE. GREATEST VARIETY!

SUBSTANTIAL GOODS 1!

MODERATE PRICES!!!
CLINTON HOTEL,of another lad named In the Supreme Court of 

British Columbia.NECESSITY
KNOWS NO LAW.

fife SUBSCRIPTION CLINTON, B.C. Cigar Box MahufacTuBetween Thomas A. W. Gordon, Plaintiff; MARSHALL A SMITHand
lkakijer C. Macdonald, Defendant. CALL AT THE: .

TTPON HEARING WILLIAM WARD SPINKS, I ' 
U Counsel for the plaintiff, and upon reading |
’ "davits of Thomas A. W. Gordon, and William I SAM FRANCISCO HOUSE.

FALL STOCK
rjpHIB OLD

agemsnt as for years past, who will endeavor tor 
the futurs to maintain the favorable reputation that 
their house has always borne.

AND WELL KNOWN ESTABLISH- 
still carried on under the same man-

Let the Prices tell the Story EihXMtl

in a newspaper published In Victoria and la the 
Kamloops Inland Sentinel for five weeks; and It is 
further ordered that the defendant do cause an ap
pearance to be entered in this action at Ki * 
within the aforesaid period of live weeks, and 
the defendant shall make default in so ente 
appearance as aforesaid, jndgm 

r the plaintiff as in default of appearance. .
Dated this 12th day of November, 1886.

(Signed) GEO. A. WALKEM, J.

bell.
J. B. Lovell, J. P., J- Mann, i 

Captain Clarke, T. Harper and I 
ble returned on the Louise from

One ol the Best Hotels on 
the Mainland.

JUST BRING OPENED. .
oe6 8m14 Cases 14 that if 

entering an 
be entered

land

RECEIVED 8» R. E. Jaokaon (of Drake, J 
Helmcken), and Mrs. Jackson, 
been spending a holiday in El 
turned on Tuesday.

Rev. J. E. Starr, of Toronto, 
ed the pastorate of the Pam 
Methedist chhroh. _ Mr. Starr i 
ly pastor of Grace church, Win 
lately has been engaged in minis 
in Toronto. 'He has an eloquei 
and his advent here will be wela 

Dr. Éarle, of St. John, N.B., at 
hie son; Mr. W.T. Earle, 

peg from Rogers’ Pass o 
inst., and registered at the Le 
W. T. Earle was still suffering fr 
sustained in tite recent railway 

as*- and he was to res 
days before resuming his 

his home in the maritime provii

What Some Peeple

ent shall No expense will be spared to make guests comfort
able and satisfied.

he Table is furnished with ell the delicacies of the 
season. The Bar Is stropHed with the best 
Liquors, Beer and Cigars, with specious
B*id Stabling"in connection with the hotel 

Excellent Fishing and Shooting in the vicinity. 
selddwSm

------ X)T------- NEWSPAPER.J if EX SHIPSDRV AND FANCY Wines.
Billiard—TO~TO

A FOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE,1 WITH 
x\_ garden and water, $10 per month.

Apply to W. 0. B. SEELEY, 
delO lw Arlington Hotel.

CLENLYON, ARCHER, ETC. The Daily and Weekly editions of THE COLONIST contain 
the latest Local and Telegraphic News, and are acknowledged to be the 

For Sale St Low Figures, Journals published m the Province. Their circulations cover the
City and Province inore completely than any other journal published, 
and advertisers receive infinitely greater benefit by patronizing THE 

I COLONIST than through other mediums. -

V: I PtOALJC—Crow, ud EUckwelll 

I SAUOK—VvwtmUn, la * r-rU‘.
MUSTARD—Ookeae'.
CURRANTS -in 1U-M. box«

I OLIVE OIL—PNretol'A Is tin. n 10 Ulna e—h

OPEN TO-MOKKOW. 1

M r Grimautt <S C
# SYRUP

of lofllied Horse Radish

aÿeassssain the cm* *t*Q*mn —,, rri

msr, P.T. JOHNSTON & CO.“KJP These Goods have been Delayed for over 
6 weeks, end ae it ie now late in 

the Fnll

Winni$2.00. .
; : NURSERYMEN, SEEDSMEN A FLORISTS,

A mm ABSORTMSNT Of

NURSERY STOÇK OF ALL DESOSIFTWIIS,
Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, Herbs- 
osons Perennials, Bulbs, etc., Including

Also, Grass, Clever end other Seeds at the LOW
EST BATIS and of

I
A. | OREIN PEAS—French

SARDINES—Albert’s, in qrs. and hlfs

CURAOOA—Stone Jars
MARASCHINO 
KIR8CHWASSBB 
CHARTREUSE
OHAMPAONE-Geo. H. Mumm’s Extra

DAILY,
WEEKLY,

$10 per year.
WE SHALL SACRIFICE THEML Rogers’ P$2

NOVA SCOTIA.

A prominent Halifax oity doctor, suf
fering from delirium tremens, patrolled 
the streets of that city during the first 
snuwstorm of the season, carrying a load
ed revolver in his hand. He was finally 
induced to allow his friends to look'at it. 
A friend quietly extracted the bullets and 
then returned the weapon. Shortly af
terwards the doctor placed the morale to 
hie forehead and pulled the trigger. The 
action of hia friend in extracting the bal
lets prevented his blowing his brains out.

Reports from Cape Sable and other points 
eastward show that the oatchee of cod, her
ring and mackerel lately have been some
thing extraordinary, and fishermen are 
unable to recall a time when these 
branches of fishing have been prosecuted 
successfully so late in the season. One 
day many boats were loaded twice with 
codfish taken dose to the shore, and the 
next they were doing still better. Many 
fishermen, when their boats were full, 
strong the codfish on lines, and towed 
them ashore.

2706 yards of handsome DRESS GOODS in all the 
Newest Shades, 90:. to 46c. per yard.

800yards 44 In. Black and Colored CASHMERES, 
40c. to $1.26 per yard.

400 do*. Handsome DRESS BUTTONS, Large and 
Small to match, l*Jc. to 66c. per do*.

LACES—In Linen, Torchon, Keeurisl, Spanish, 
Mikado, Beige, Orient* Valencienes and others, 
Sc. to 66c. per yard.

RMMM-UO til tiuda, 6c. «otoe.
We have a nice line for Fancy Work in good 
■hades, 1 inch, 6 yards for 86c.; 1* inches, 8 yds 
for 26c.; 2$ inches, 8 yards for 26c.

LADIES' LINEN COLLARS—06 dos. in all the new
est shapes, ll*c. to 85c.

Umbrellas, Gloves, Mitts. Blankets, 
Flannels, Comforters, end other goods 
too numerous to mention here.

Bneoi h ^dratr qQsUty' d
extortionate prices charged by the tree peSSei/who j O O O'O O O O O O OOP O O O O O O 0*0 0 0 0 0 0-0 Ç Q Q Q Q 

are overrunning the country. I
For further particulars see our priced Catalogues 

will be forwarded post free on application. I 
SEED STORE, v I

1 BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
. 

E
PER YEAR I That at Aylmer, Ont., Mr. Bla 

the time had not arrived for ] 
and he declined to adopt it as a 

That a New Westminster mam 
ed a cutter at a heavy expense 
Columbian describes as ol Vsno 
cause there is no snow.

Boderw’e; Rug. Clicquot’s Extra Dry 
Ordinaire; Mantracbet; Romance which

I BITTERS—Angustora, Orange and Bober's 
WHISKIES- Jamieson and Dnnnville Irish Whiskies; 

Hawthorn, Garnkirk and Lechlel Scotch Whis-

NUBSEBY, 
Cad boro Bay Road.

kies

' I and bulk
I GIN—Bed, Grtes and Old Tom Gin

STRICTLY nr ADVAHOE, I LEO CANBIE Bourbon Whisky, case and bulk 
I GINGER ALE-Wheeler’s Belfast 

I BURGUNDIES—Red, White and Sparkling 
! CLARETS—hi cue and bulk, and White Wine In

WHOLESALE AT

That Japan, at last account 
miles of railway in operation 
900 under donatrootion or sur 
all the rolling stock is purchai 
land. ;

That an ‘article on the Cant 
railway and its strategic value 
by Major C. A. Cooper, will a| 
December number of the Illnff 
and Military Magazine.

That the Columbian says the 
the Montreal end of the C. P 
Monday complained of co 
the gentlemanly manager of 
minster office by way of coi 
his eastern friend if he wo 
rosebud to wear to

ParU, Rue Vhrisnna, S ANE OF THE BEST FARMS ON VANCOUVER 
U Island. Apply on the premises.

JAMES HA6ART, 
oc29dw8m Chen

The Commercial Printing Department of The Colonist is provided
with the

MONEY TO LOAN
Newest and Neatest Styles^of Type,

The Best Presses, the Finest Inks,
And a Choice Line of Stationery.

0* MORTGAGE AT LOW RATES.

ieww ters u> farming lamm re* au
SW-v-:

I ;.f POSTACE PAID. BOUGHERAT&GO’S EASY MY

ALLSOP& MASON,
ESTATE AGENTSARGYLE HOUSE, YATES STREET. v

Skilled Workmen only are employed, and customers are guaranteed 
nothing but first-class work. Prices are placed as low as possible 
compatable with good work.

■

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO fiETOMA, British Columbia,

•i LONDON 0FFICB--2 GreshamBrildinge, Guildhall
QUEBEC. .

Howard T. Blackstone, 'of Portland, 
has arrived at Montreal in splendid con
dition. He brought with him part of 
$26,000 stolen from the Canal National 
Bank.

Out of 60 seats in the Quebec provin
cial legislature which were filled at the 
recent election, 38 seats are to be con
tested.

Clareace Block, Douglas st.

WM. O’REILLY-, Manager, 
Late of the White House.

N. B*—ALL GOOD MAfKEIMN PLAIN FIOBHES.

church in

(LIMITED.)
Portal Telegraph Cabl 

J. Stron
telegraph . . . .
Tacoma and Roseburg is m t 
day and, along with Mr. Val 

valuable i

i \

â
DR. JORDAN'S ach, inspector of the 

i line on the di vtsiW ooooooo“oooooooooooooôoroooooocQ!»
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,REDUCTION

— OF —

Office direct, from the Pub- HACK RATES
GR1MAULT A C~

MATIOO CAPSULES
, Order through the Post i the reporter some 

The line from Taeoms to For 
completed with the exception 
Between Portland and Bo 
twenty milet remain unfiuie 
Roseburg to b.n Franoiw 
practically completed. Yi 
eeven-mile cable ecrott th 
Oakland to San Frencinto 
fully laid. The gap betweei 
Hew Weftminater will «oon 1 
by Ohriatmae the entire line 
.plated. ; By January 1st i 
opened for bnlineaa at ell of 
pointa.—Seattle Tima.

LITHOCBAPHIHC AND EHCBAVINC.'ll NEW BRUNSWICK.

Hon. David MoLellad, provincial sec
retary of New Brunswick, does not want 
annexation to the Unitea States, but if 
not granted reciprocity, will leave confed
eration

1 ri O AND LEARN HOW TO AVOID 
'iX'dlsease, an* how wradssMto 

you in mad*. Private office, 811 Geary street, Sea 
Francisco. Consultation of Lost Manhood and sti di- 
•easee of men. KT 8sod tor book. mbôdwtf

warranted to effect a rapid cure 
in the meet severe cases or private 
disease. They do not fhtigue the sto
mach as all other Capsules with liquid 
oopalba do, and will be found a safe 
and effective remedy.

Parle, 8, Rue Vivienne 
■*»d at air DruMUtf and Chemist*'.

Are

A complete Lithographing plant is in operation in connection with 
I —— m— xahMwtodvittiity,narrow De-1 016 Establishment, and every description of Map, Label, Commercial, 

I buity. tirf w«ka—« la Men. and in fact anything in the line of Lithography can be executed in first- 
VI pwitbouTatom* mSSum^ cl»™ style and at reasonable rates. Parties having Copper Plates
W 1 **vr*^2!5bÏÏtmuo,t.tmpA have their Visiting Cards printed by sending their plates by i 
Mi»™ am™,oyvFA»Pu»,K»tom. I Visiting, Wedding and Invitation Cards are specially looked a

Parties from any portion of‘the Province sending orders by mail will 
secure prompt attention.

Mention Office, or of Agent. LOW
further

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.
Mr. Baillie, editor of the Calgary Tri

bune, is being tried on a charge of crim
inal libSl, preferred by Mr. Cayley, pro
prietor of the Herald. Both are old Tor- 

Mr. Cayley was charged with 
i the North-West Council

From the Stand to soy point within the Cty
Driving by the doar°e*ch bôûr . *. * *V. ’. ‘.^1

Dinner Parties and Tbeitree, to and from........... l
TsTntoaSad ttsamsrs, each 
Balls and Parties, sash sarriags... .
To and from Church, each carriage.

can
mail.

afterLiasses SjnBt Paste THE GOLONIOTBUILDIHG'
ontonians 
addressing 
while under the influence of liquor, a 
charge which he indignantly repudiated.

IMPERIAL
JL Of 8et Pint Stp

tt

preaatoq and pains « the T- 
_ I cheat, the nocturnal pa 

«■■■Oroxyens of asthmatics, anc 
mttti fles the more serions lésions o: 
the respiratory organs. •
Farit, lie YMosss 1. ui at all driffiaU

6ig Bend —Mat 
^brighter every day for Big 
tOpihir Bedrock Flume Co. a 
And returns are good, thoug 
act yet been reached. V 
company have just finiou« 
hoisting machinery for tt 
McCulloch oreek, from wl 
prospect was obtained in A. 
the spring Messrs. Kerr Bi 
stoke, will send in a small i 
the purpose testing the 
•me firm in connection » 
intend erecting a 40-ton so 
stoke for treating silver 01 
be in working order in Jon1 
raatterli 
ment.

FEDERATION LEAGUE
LIVIRFOOt MUMS.

Hacks Furnished any Hour 
of the Day or Night.

P.
TheIn

JUST RECEIVED :«f<

1 A CLUB'S DEBTS. of P o o o'. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOCQ o
TELEPHONE CALL 1SS. mHK OFFICES OF THB BRANCH 

JL Imperial Federation League see bow
OF THE

CHICAGO BUILDINGS, STANLEY ST., LIVERPOOL

correspondence sad other purposes.
Th®, l̂,0at,k5,nf 01 •b* t*H** **y be seen there 

ah Colonial papers received are tiled foe rotor-

. Government Street,I A fine lot of Goods suitable forHow U Was Found That the 
Servants Were Dishonest. CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

«ans CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURING.
Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins, 

Shirt Studs, Collar Buttons,

New York, Dec. 9.—The Union Club, 
in June, found itself $146,000 in debt, a 

The club

and

The Committee will be glad of communications

ÜÉÜM1VICTORIA, B.C.large increase over last year.
red prosperous, the membership 

oar and restaurant better COAL! COAL I1 i We are also in a 
and our trade in this

position to manufacture all grades of Cigar Boxes, 
fine is steadily on the increase.

appeared proap 
waa full,and the 
patronized than ever. Consequently the 
increase in the debt seemed to the mem
bers to indicate that something was wrong 
but after investigating the steward’s ac
counts without finding anything out of 
the way, the house committee dropped 
the matter.

A fortnight ago a mineral water com
pany, angry because the custom of the 
dab was taken away from it, complained 
that this was done because it refused tb 
pay large bonuses and submit to extor
tions by the club’s servants. The house 
committee soon found sufficient evidence 
to warrant the summary dismissal of sev
eral» servante, including the chief engi
neer and the head barkeeper. It was 

of the moat trusted eer-

SCARF RINGS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Fine Suspende», Neckties, Winter Gloves, and s full 
line of Gents’ Furnishing Goods.

GRiMAOLT & fi

era INJECTION
!

To the Public !FH tylBdwtf to be on a aBUY THEW. G. CAMERON,
MECHANICS’ STORE WELLINGTON COAL YORKS HI RE “MARKET. 1Where all other mefllcln 

led, this preparation Is alwa 
it tnsurea rapid and âxtraoi 
of an discharges, whether 
long standing.

Paris, Rue Ylwiemme, 8 
and at all CrugfUtt md CDsKilr.

have in
effective.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQQQQ ooooooooo Not Ombrbd Rgmov 
been reported that the Do 
meut had ordered the 
CarittHetreet wharf, » 

Oppeuheimer 
eeivedfany tuoh order.,et 
in the negative. Mr Op| 
ever, Stated that the gu' 
try t(i make him remoi 
Vancouver New

On end after this date the rate of Seb- 
eoription to

S5 AND BE SATISFIED.

FimEV YEARS sad ever of gaasral use bas con-THE WEEKLY COLONIST | Th. ** ÎSSL a.
the Cheapest Coal.

THE CEHTHaTcOAI YARD

48 JOHNSON STREET.
me W. W. EVANS St OO.,

BEEF AND PORK PACKERS. ^Stion.prepared to quota prices and produce work m wiU
Sugaraund Hu», Bmaklut Bacon, Pm ha 

tem. Erwj darnel mad. paitalnln, toth.bud |

Address all orders from a distance to

CARE8CHE, GREEN & CO.
Dr LERAS'

PHOSPHATE«IRON Two Dollare Per Year.
gtxEPoens received nr gold
J U. 8. Ourrsaoy. Intern! paid 

■^3 deposits.

COLO DUST AMD 0. 8.

SILVER All 
sb fibs asses to

TnÈ SVBkWBBRBY ' ‘OhIB 
again- springs the etrawtx 
its readers. The infort 
to the strawberries came 

who assured are 
them in bis gai

-; found that so 
vanta had united to systematically rob 
the elub by exacting bonuses from the 
tradesmen, who recouped themselves by 
exeeeeive charges to the club. In one 
oaee a servant charged the club $200 for 
an article for which he had paid but $60. 
It is estimated that the club has lost $100, • 
000 in this way.

turn uqpia,
Mineral Water In a 
la the only préparai

vkkfe M • Has more ample Shade and better todlltiee tor 

Pre«ri Delivery *1 Pull Weight 
Than aay other Yard. „
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WINTER ARRANGEMENT.mum mb nwenrem ManJ re* ,$ Irving, 
grown
Th. eemeleaptein 
doe. not infliot tl 
pnn, end if oar .«an 
qnMtion. hi. veracity the: 
will be willing to furnish
of the treth of his

m. ■ m fj-ns F. 8. H. CO.'S STIAlilBon
* 76 CENTS FOR THREE MONTHSMRT BUFTI m TELE08AFHIC TIMMBUI 

IM FUMNOO, WW nw MB MMM.
EXCHANGE i LONDON

offer, the invelei 
u • restorer snd

of & CO. likes as a restorer ana 
nd blood, it doesV

, young girls and chtidrern are

nsWIU leave Turner, Beaton A Co.‘e wharf

BVIMY TUKtDAY All FRIDAY 
AT SEVEN O’CLOCK 

Per Ntototoleio mad way ; Peris,
iroment! ^ ** eml*4 ^

Carrying Her Majesty’s Mails.
Retorting toUowtag days.

ALWAYS nr ADVANCE.r w. &Cosuful 
|K9|
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i*ltoa. mn§
rftihleet.
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1886. Dalton has beau arrested si.d es
caped, aud frequently declared he would 
never be taken alive. Thompson and 
Deputy Orton saw him to day in Pare* 
wan on horseback, and called on him to 
surrender. Dalton turned his horse U 

-run, when Thompson shot, intending to 
fire over him, hot the ball took effect in 
Dalton’s body. He died in about an 
hour Thompson and Orton were ar- 
rea: Vd for murder by local officers, and 
will be taken to Beaver» to-morrow. 
There ie a good deal of exoitement over 
the affair.

Texarkana, Ark , Dec. 16—Jae, How
ard, aged 36, was taken from jail last 
night by a masked mob, by whom he was 
carried a short distance below town and 
hanged to a railroad trestle. Howard was 
arrested on Wednesday on a warrant 
sworn out by bis mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Wiochell, charging him with maltreating 
his wife, who is soaroely fourteen years 
old. Howard and his wife were married 
l*st July.- Mrs. Howard tells a story of 
Atrocious brutality on the part of her hus
band. She says he frequently tied her feet 
together while she was in a state of nudity, 
and hanging her up by the feet beat her 
unmercifully, and threatened to kill her if 
she told anyone of . his ornelties. On the 
first of November Howard took a common 
branding iron nsed to brand live stock and 
heating it red hot branded a large "H" on 
his wife's person in two places while she 
was tied to a bed. After suffering several 
weeks from the effect of these burns, Mrs. 
Howard told her mother, with the result 
that Howard was arrested. Deputy Sheriff 
Hargett had anticipated the mob would 
attack the gaol and had employed extra 

to guard it, but the mob gained an 
entrance while the guards were eating their 
midnight meal.

FRIG TELEGRAPH £££££«££
ceased. Kelsey’s testimony showed he 

below Heinee on the hill. After 
fifteen minutes' deliberation the jury re 
turned a verdict, finding that deceased 
came to his death from hemorrhage of the 
brain caused by a bullet from a pistol in 
the hands of John Kelsey. They also 
found that J. McCord, superintendent of 
the Sutter street line, was guilty of order- 
ing hie guards to shoot. Both were 
charged with murder.

The following self-explanatory tele
gram wee ordered sent to the Californie 
congressional delegation at Washington 
to-day by the Chamber of Commerce: .

“W. W. Morbow, Oommisiuner on 
Commettre : The Chamber of Commerce 
hea passed strong resolutions against the 
admission of foreign ship# to American 
registry. Please confer with others of 
the delegation, end with Dingley use 
erery effort to defeat the free ship»’ bill. 

((Signed) A. L. Donee,
President.”

James McCord, superintendent of the 
gutter street railway, surrendered to the 
city authorities as soon as he heard the 
ooroner'e jury bed charged him with mur- 

He wee immediately released on ten 
thousand dollar bonds.

CHINESE SLAVERY.(JVoei itsJMhrOsM* m I the government, the superintendent Jiff

Fvmæjssr” I
------  „ . echeel. scholars, and with ready tact and helpM | ^ chinw proenreee Ah Moey and

A representative of Tht Colonut called ___ • . sympathy awakened and developed aUthat ^ teo HMIe girds found in her boose are ENGLAND.
open Miss Putnam at the Drierd yes 1er- was beet and brightest in tosu “J"®1; jn the "gaol, pending some action I London, Deo. 16.—Ohief Shew,another
day, aud had a very pleaaant chat with boor r*y ward. To the teaching staff of the city he would | ^ ,aTihgtlTchildren front the oo respondent, took the atand go the
that oh arming actress Her .reception •• Yesterday morning the minuter of edo- apply the word» ot Shakespeare: j lhe- 1M compelled to lead. It hea Campbell divorce orae, and testified that
frank, end cheat once impress»# one with „tion, ,„pertotendeot of odoration and , been ascertained that thee» two Ohineee he knew Lady Colin s family for many
the fact that he ie in the presence of an ,rulteee uf the school board vigited the “?pratlr»ii*» girls, Ah Kao and San Gee, era register- years. His daughter was one of Lady
accomplished lady. Her gray eyw sparkle chore aohool to witness the doeing exer- vmfu. goed m«nWr»«t u>s ooœramwssllh. », the oeetom house as 10 end IS yeare Colin’» bridrametda. Hu wife elweye
with animation when she is eddreraing » Mara. A number of lsdiee end gentle fotptara) . . . nvt I 0f age and I called on Lady Campbell when in Lon-
vieitor, end her charming oonverratiooal men were prawnt, amongst whom were: Yen. “”52*™toe W arr owrrd sr sh mort. don. The testimony of the man servant
powers at once pot. the stranger et his Mrl. Grant, Mrs. Johneon, Mr. B. Mar- the traohme, to* The w.v to toke the children ewey from O'Neill, that he raw the witnee. and Lady
ease. As in her plays, she is bright ahd ,to, Mre. Pretheriek, Mrs. Booth, Mr., reetit of toe «atmmetion^ which «am The wey to toke tee ra ,imBle The Colin in s compromising position in the 
3, sod relate, an anecdote or an ex- Boiera, Mrs. Wetran, Mi- H. Speed, deed ^S'to oil!»- I !?XTh*££ThL Un proven* I dmingrooth of Cadogen PUoe, Chief
perienoe in a rivaoione way that is quite Mira Wataon, Meurs. Offerhana and jj*”1?**^Wratowgiad Out he hall not Uhî'Yaaner hea Keen identified aa Ah Shaw pronouneed an absolute he. He
teking. During the conversation the ht- Moir. -"lhe usual exercises were taken oneetiona when put to the | m ihZ children wire found there with I never heard a breath of suspicion against
tie tsfy was busily engaged with working up and the popile displayed considerable ÏJmJtodie^were w readily answered that ber y,totoh prorra that the women is not Lady Colin’s «barrator until her petition
an intricate applique design upon a table aptitude in the Tenons branche». The 5™*^ have got beyond ^ .ot them Now the quo»- for divoroe wee lodged against Lord GBlin.
cover, probably intended for the Chicago spelling matoh was the beet effort yet h.» deuth and the girls would have turned . wbo can be found to take the The financière aey a large amonnt ishomeor the Michigan farmhouse of the m\de,the boy. and girl, .peaking out ^‘{[‘“d found out how little he ““^vbHlt, IU gneXnranW ap- «bout to be drawn from.the . Brak of
little lady. A few mstahcea m referont» with precision. The worde giren by . (laughter.) He told them tbet I b„ ,h, «ourt or a home establish-1 England for shipment to America to re-
to her stage life will not prove uninter- Mi* Cameron were by no mean» th„ir education did not end when they I S^thariUbly disposed persona it pete Hove the New York market. It «i ex
acting to her meny admirera here. way, and the jpenner in which the tittle JJJJ Mhu0^* th,t they moat keep op toe traffic which should not be peoted toe bank witi raise the rate-ef ex-

“You like your proferaion ? queried boye and girl» spelled them rests greet . f „mething they had learned/ .P, , enliehtened community change to-dsyio oonsequenoe.
the reporter/ „ credit on tE.ir pmostaking leaober, Mira ^hen st rahooî. In yeara to o»™. S “ I bm iï th. The Prince of Wale. and Duke ef

•■Oh, ye. indeed. I wra an eotrera from Format. This young lady has only been JKra occupatinn they liked 1bm*.HT!k. 10d that auto I Edinburgh vigorootiy .upport the randt-
my birth. My mother, who is now with in charge of the aohool for four month» «would be able to ray, etudy. H«l5.TerT0Bn go oo nnmoleeted ie beyond dray ot Pnnoe Ferdinand of Saxe-
me, played “Joliet” thirty year» ego, end the reeolte of her labor» have eli(J thst Obedienoe wee a great thing, J^heraton Coherg-Gothe for the throne of Bulgaria,
and hea had the management of several convinced the board of trustee» that Küd hoped that they would not forget to The methoda of buying girla in China I They are using their personal lofinence
prominent Chicago theatree. I waa bom they have no reraon to regret t lnd think that because they had ,or MDor, has many varied phraw, but i“ Berlin and St. Petersburg m Ferdi-
in Chicago, next door to MoVrcker « the- haring gifen Mira Forrest so respon- chuol there waa no need of aueh a ,. -g,, ^ PUrohrae them for a nend'e favor. It ie certain the Gear will
atre, which wra at one time managed by .ible a poaition. Hon. John Robeon and ‘good h.bitl they wére now Î^Z.nmltoîntK»." veT young approve of hi. candidacy. Queen V,o
my mother. Several noted actors have Supt. Pope, in the oouree of their re- u^rin„ ,t aehool moat never be f™ oor women l/thie crae a regnlar tori» fevore Henry of Battonburg, and 
made their de6u< in her theatree. mark», told the parente end friend, that (8Appl,use.) bill ofraleTa drawn np to whiohit is the royal family fend u beoommg more
.Sol S8ith Russell, now so famous, they were more than satisfied with the D. Fraser eaid the gentlemeo who I .,„,ed ,i,lt tbe mother being toe poor to I bitter. Thp Prince,of Welee ignoM the
was udder her care when he was proficiency of the children—in fact, they ^d "^geded him had aaid all that he ? . tb biM relinquishes all bairns | prwenoe of Prince Alexander at Wind
not twenty. He wra then a strnggl.ng ”rairad the board for their excellent se ~“ldpr t̂0 He wra «Imd ZlShw fùrMrSd^thepurehraer -or, and hraremonelrated w.th the Queen
actor, and hie tinea were not in, pleasant lection of a teacher. Chairman Higgtna ^ that they were endeavor- ^ briog up the child ^^ in Mpropèr with edeaoçing.Alexander to the rank of
places. However, he hu since made a and Troeteee Haiaterm.n_and Milne a6o ing to imprera . good moral standing into I /,nner ,°d uot immoratiy. The pro Military Grmid Ore.. toe Order of
wonderful aooeees Last summer while mode a few. remark», giving the popile tbti achixils. Purity m women, Mr. Fra- I cllrfM then ships her property to America I the Bsth grade, to which the Emperor
et the table io the Pelmer House,Ohioego, advice regarding their fotdre conduct, ^ toooght, was the greatest essential. vber(, the child^is soon Srord to lead a William and the Pnnoe Imperial of 0er
mother was delighted when Mr. Re»eU, urging upon them toe neoeraity of en- HeexhMted them to maintain parity of jjjriyàlîfeby threats and cruelty. These many belong.
who bed recognised her .from » distent deevoruig to perfect themselves in all msnller ,ndlengoege. That ought to be | 5SLÎ merketsble value, a Juetioe Butt wül sum up the Campbell
part of the dining room osme over and re- branche.,» that the, rrat credit not ooly JS.W girb. ,4» •” , .
newed a loog-.evered aoqoamtenoe. upon themselves, but on iheir teacher.. tbem regerdiog the literature ftom to 13000 to Sen Loudon, Dee. 16 —Finley, counsel for
When only six month, old I made m, The following are the liet of. promo- t^T^, a. m.ny book. of to-day con- n irp^behle ti»t the two Lord Colin, contended that the eras of
debut in the dram, of Piserro, « Roll.', tione, the prisa list mid programme: ^“idLra which, if infused into the ?£"**?;„ tbe Led, Colin egainst her husband had been
child. Mother did not wieh me to be- raononoio. mind, of young people, would be dtiaa I g r ^ e«w, pulverised by the evidence produced
came an actress. For years there had From First Class to Central School.— . tlfeit morals They ahould select valdrd ai ff2000 each. agsinet him If Ltd, Colin were sn
been each s prejudice sgsinst the stage Margaret Wateon, Frederick Bevely, Fred- their com nan v and always ohooee wisely The etoriee of cruelty to. these.oofortuoate .oceaaory with Lady Miles in inventing 
[ hat ulayers were looked upoo se eooial eriok Elvto, Herbert Heatoom, William H. -rbfi revorenci ytititleman then denounced alsvee are most rerelting sod have not a I ,bo charge auaiu.t Lord Colin, then abe 
utcrata, nnd ratreraea particularly were Johnson. , Kverv ladv should avoid that parallel to the slave history of the «oun- I capable of anything The orae waa

looked down open to each a degree that From Second to Firat—Margaret C Mo- K- ,peakiog. Mr. Higgins try. The only hope that they tben adjourned.
-he did not care to have me experience Lean, Andrew P Kenny, Albert B Bherk, , STT bld referred to have is the promise of their owner The Dublin National learns in connec
te fact. Se I wra rant.to school, and Irring F Sherk, Arthur H Crawford, Emma the d‘>man6“r whioh „ome that whee the, bare mad. a cert.™ I lion wi,h the proporal to .end British
y very where discouraged in my aspira- Kntish Columbia children affect. They sum, the balance of their earnings I env0y lo the Vatican that Lord Iddlea-
ion" The sister, in the convent would From Thtrd to Second-J^ne McDonaM, iBhr‘t‘“ .raid alt eorentricitie. of witi towud redeeming themselves. This leigV..ked the right to object toauun-

„ot allow me to take pert to an, dramatic £**• pe«h to, to obtoi-Tpure Bngliah tlmy «« do toe origin^ p««h^ de|lrlble eppoi„,meat, and the pope
i-ntertainment. But daring vacstmn I w^m'wîZ^tt âu^d.rdof siech ( AppUuae. ) money is n»de good. It eeemejstorage that persons who in an, w.y
was out on the road with my mother and Jenkins' Walter W1 1 Trustee MiUie wm very much pleased thatEnglishpeople whooantxiaet oftiie y|olated the law would ndt be encouraged
one of the ladie. of the company Ming «us. me, Trtmtee Mttoe^ ~ vej mu^ frradom of the-nbatotinta eo, where, « apresding the gospel wra the

rs-sa: 'tiM s5Br~%SS3S asss ,M5L?î.Bs6i EÊSSîS&^hstoirit.-^---. ...

ssm.-bSi.ki, ™ 9%^ s laaicKKt esss
•Old Curiosity Shop’ is » favoriteof mine. b, Miae Cameron. Beet-lookinzBasaembl»2e uryonng ladies .lhe publie, it 1» time for ration. It ie all f subject of the Queen who values
Ouida hra magnificent description, of rsouBAKue râ Ure pro-e"1”^ (APP'auto ) w.il to aend our the ls-- giaranteed freedom.
character, hut her heroes are all profil- Third olara—Spelling, reading and enth- “ Hioelna—1That iaatoot )' The doctor °** ouran, thopgh a better Add for the | ------
qatea, and I don’t think they ahonld be metie; reojtogon.. HeXrt Heatoom. “fhe ™lbe peopto aome advice “ 1 GERMANY,
eo. Her heroines are aimiler, »u 1 •• G^Sthe’Wtoe 8eoot^°elaae—Spelling upon their behavior in the future, and I pllCewhere these unfortunate ereatnraacan I Bbbuk, Deo. 16—The pubiio feeling
hra a grad one ,he toll» her y g^ ^tog end^tometle; reoitation, EdwSd complimented them wramty on the eue- gg 0|ffed for, and ItooOeere of toetioe will Lf unerainee. owing to the war scare,
Vd0tu fth kthth tm^tMt nart in auv Oray7“^tle Things.” First olaae—Spell- eras they had attained. no doubt ettend«to toe rest. There is,a though without a definite braie, la be-
should form tbe Important part |n auy in^ 7reeding ^ ^Mimetic; spelling matoh Tro.tee Heietermao aaid he had had I W1J already known to toe notice whereby I giDnlDg to vilibly affect business,
work. . let olara: recitations, William Johnson, great pleasure in wetching the catiethenies eT#ry one of t^eae girls may he token onto! The Kreuse Zeitung aaya, aa a result of

“I suppose in yoor traveling you meet ,llfce Lolt cbild;.. Margaret Wataon, exeroiae. He thought that the mind aa Chinatown and reeoned from slayer, if they tbe delimitation conference, England haa
with many strange and funny esper- .,TitMa fm F^ib^on." Beading of pro- well as the body was improved thereby, will rat upon it without farther delay. aeoured 'the beet route to Vioturis,
ienceal" , motions, presenting prizes, apeeehee, and The trustee .poke of the cramped con- w*.------ ------------- Nyaosa. From toi» point of view quite

“Oh, ye.; I should think •». and ee- ,<Qod a.,, the Queen." dkiou of the room, and .aid he would try —h Ce|ee|,t HeMdny Nnmber. anew aspect ie lent her to repay her seal
peoially in this western conntrY My OM1g. D1PABmsiiT ommui. school—mas his best to get the government to mske I __j. ..• m prepstingforBminBeyareiiefex-
ume ia divided between toe weat s abmutboko, pantoirAi.. more rooma. vt ™ th. intention in a few dey» to pedition. On the pretenae of pnraning a
.onto. One winter I travel m The examinationa of toe above depart- The meeting diaaolved after tinging the * number uf The Cofoniri humatie purpose the Bogliahwitiim-
,notoer.nthelaUer,ra.th.t myfnend. m ™ ^Tbeld yesterday morning aud National Anthem. , I tromtherraufar editim. This I mediately.ho. their power in tho.e part,
won t forget me_ Montana ^in afternoon. The olara rooms were densely Following ere the names of puptle who ^ hraidrama lithographed and auddeniy toke poraeraton of the route
on my firet trip through Montana, tn orowded with lady and gentleman visitors, pasaed the entrance examination to the I w“‘. deaioned bv a local I leading to the inland lakes.

SFn5raÂ&ï issrsSsssraaBB aassxssf amag;
namedB“Tapiora”" H^had been aeriou.ly Mra Mebto^’Mre™B Foster,’ M™ orBLs'sOHaoL-r.s.ABiCiTBOi.o.raiiioirAL. uhrirtmrabohday numbera it i.notitira- a&tra,
wounded in » cold-blooded way by being Carmichael, Mrs Hayward, Mre Johnson, The following pupil» of the let divtaron trattve of toe sod snow and oold, of fun between Germany, England
toot. I used to bring him flower, and frail, Mrs King, Mrs Scriven, Mrs Stonnud, Mrs pe..ed the entrance examination to the end wraps, but “ «omposed of a couple ooncernine the reletion.be-
sod he seemed very grateful. Two yeer. williame Mr, Pope, Mra Blraid, Mr. üre, Kigb lchool: Isabella Cathc.rt, Cora M I of view» of looel «moor,, «d . pretty end France ooooermag^reletioo^b,
after, iu Portland, I wra going to reeeive Mira Pidwell, Mira Higgins, Mise Oarmioh- w.Uuo, Cerne O. Ohrtitia, Msy E Pen- little girl, her spf cn filled with fiowera, tween . ‘ b t^t_ „bi0h the
toe GrandArm, of toe Bepnblio. Yon must aol. Mise Jeeeie Cmneron, Hon J Bobson, „en Caroline Jeffree, Jennie A Herd, while unfierneeto the title ofthe paper ie m»ny. rad raiperttng he re. y 
know that they have made toe daughter of Superintendent of Education Pope, Chair- Annje j Dave,, Nellie AOurack, Kate I a branch of lovely row. The general | sultan hu concluded with Ue y.
toe regiment tor several posts of the. G. A. man Higgins, and Trustées Milne, Mo- Denn- gj. Newbury, Edith F. Richard- design ia indeed a handsome one. The. em/lARTA
B. for eervieee rendered, not m toe wsr, nicking, walker and Hriaterman, of the ’< I paper Rill oon.i.t of a aerie» at arttolei on I „ n iksL™.» . ..a-
however, but in my profession. Well, I school board. Fen. Archdeacon Scnven, pbokotioh ust. a viuriety of subjeets, inolndiog there Rustchux, Detb 16
wanted seme evergreens to decorate my par- Bev D Fraser and Bev Mr Bold. , „ Sn»i« dealing with the program of the city and poiter of the ragenoy, publishes a latter
lor, but odnld not secure any. Thie feet . Mr. Pope stated tbet the average attend- From 2d to lst-May H Oroekferd^i»te . during theprat year, and velu- I urging the Mqeedimiane to rise op against
wra remarked b, a couple of tbe members «ice for toe lsrt term wra U to each teach- Eckert, Virginia Blphin.tone, Edith A ^ varira rerou,: Turkish autoority and join the people of
of my company who were in toe oSoe of M. Not one owe of trueeoy, esptidon or King, Carême M, Phtllipe, LiUian T 1 thi, there wtli be a number Eastern Roomelia and Bulgaria »> «on-
toe hotel. A rough-looking but well-dressed suspension had been reported, which waa Staonard, May E Harnaoo, Mary A Wil- • _ «looted atoriea, poems, atitutiog » elate which shall be ‘Great
man overheard them an aaid, "Q«me with Tery gratifying indeed. He had great 10n, Edith M Jesse, Maggie S Papet, JLitabl» fob holiday reading Ac Bulgaria,” with Prmce Alexander as
me and I will get you eome.” They went pleaeure in pronouncing Mira Isabella Cato- Martha McConnell, Florence Lee, Annie Lii h, , lovely ting; otherwiae to joia in proclaiming a
down street, and the man seised a large tree out head of the aehool. Wilson, Rhode A Lawee, Elisa A Jeno- »jLw of ^ShkwMm Uke taken Bulgarian Republic,
in front of a «sinon, placed it over Hon. Mr. Bobran said he hadgleamed mgl, A^.1U Uwrence.Mary E Johnetoo, f-HI P^«J«^f shl»=,8*n 11I 8
hia ahoulder, and carried it to the hotel from thu enperintendent faote which demon- Hattie Molndoah. in itetltive elate what soon imtet I FRANCE,
door. “Take that to Mira Putnam," ho siratedthe htgk .landingof the educaticmal Prom l,d to 2nd—Mira Cameron, v'»,dl>:,n “* “î" Pams Dm 16-The Temp, hra ad-
aaid, “with Tapioca’a complimenta, as a systiri m vogne in British Columbia. The tether-Jane Jonee, Gertrud Ure, Ame- oeooms to 7 noo vice, from Zanzibar saying the entireslight return forthefiower. she gave hi- rtandlngofjL Tf Stoe.e, Mar, J Gilmoro Mmm, Th« Hrioa^^ran Œ an^Lamon,
in Fort Benton-’ He wra my old gam- than formerty. He would not aweunpon prouk, Jennie Batchelor, Edith I Askew, oopms and ot^tae e_ae_ The exolndimr Mandalay end the island of

aSLttisteisJ&e *• ^
mine of Helene! No. Well, wnen l y... won|d only practice those virtues at Borthwick, Adeline L McConnell, Ber- . . th<| worid for u IRELAND.T2! .t.iatttTt,R„rafMt"’’0L verv' tt wouMP become natural in tha H Frank, M.bel W H.yne, Chris- J' ^ore [ th,eui „mem- Dublin, Deo. ifi.—John Dillon, M. P.,
peyed Little Barefoot, • time for them' to be punotoal tins A Irvine. Vtotona E sh»7‘b„nee hut will furnish them-with the for Brat Mayo; Wm. O’Brien, editor of
play, and a young man named Robert ^ regubu. in aU things end at ^tte H Mebim, Hen'iette M, M»»0” ”f the character of ourraenery United ïreUnti; Matthew Herria, M. P.,
Whipple wra re «harmed ’"‘h the ch r ^ Umel They were now laying the G Carter, M»ry_E Jane», Ohnahna G Lod „,0Ur0e» ihai hra ever been iraued. 1 for Beit Gelway, end David Sbeehy,
acter that he requeated au introdnetion to foundation of their live». If great cere Hril, Nellie G MoOullooh. I A.I1 Tdbscribera who wiah to procure I M. P., for Booth Galway, were arreited
me, which wra granted. He aaked if he ^ im[MrUot jn jeyiug the fonndetion of From 2nd to 3rd—Teecner, Mi* L A. . _f OoJon,',! holiday number can I to-day in the town of Loughree, charged 
might have the honor of neuung ifti s boo»e how much more importent it 1» Barron—Ethie Olderahaw, Janie Foster, P ,, , -den to the oily ekrriere, who I with oonepirroy to defraud. The prisoners
mine he bed located near Helene Mror ;D laying the foundation of su education. Florence Shotbolt, Caroline Snider^knRio 1 8 .. d#,, ,be nsuers when issued, have been acting ae trustees in conduct-
me. I told him he could derive ati the Hetodïfbt it we. else neoeraer, to ley . Rora, LUlie Young, Mane Gendin^Bathe, 7“**^J”till" Srerad toj thT “Men oT ramp^n," and have
honor poraibl.from ohr,.temng,tK»ti. ^ ,"8und.tion ol character. Their Pearae, -Isabel Whittit Leit. W.llare, mWj^e°D5JS, ^‘reoeiring fro m dLtie’fied tenante
Putnam, and he appeared oelighted. A tutote gharactera would come from what Annie McDowell, Ada Hoaon, Florence ‘ ™ _ ^11 alio be treat-1 reduced roots refused by landlord» or
short time afterwards I received a num- . djd Obaraoter wee formed Walby, Olive Askew, Millie Compton, u„„ ’,n,?rton The nrice hra landlord»'raeota At the time of mek-
berof paid-up non rararaeble ahrara of by drop lik, an icicle. Thei, Birdie Grant, Lily Burkholder H.niet ^4»” ££?£& Jmof Tic X the., re* the police took .way from
toe stock of the Katie Putnam Mini g lboagbt, and aetiona go to build up Newbury, Mabel Gendin, Martha King, I P Mr Dillon £60 whioh he had Just ro-
Oo., of Helena, Mont., but bare not yet ^.recter, ,nd they ahould let no stain Katie White. P« P7- -------------- ---------- ceived in trust from tenants. Tbe four
received » dividend, though .1 hera toe ^ jt He Hrgwl upon them the ueoee- fbomotions. ..B^lnmism •’ gentlemen were taken before » magistrate
prospecte of saeoera me rood. Whipple, lity of^ying strict .tiention to their From 6th to 4th-Teaoher, Mira Robin- Ueedlumil , fnd remanded for one week,
poor fellow, wee raoidentelly drowned » ]eH0I1,. He wra glad to hear that their ,on—Lolo Wightmau, Maggie Burk-j , _ bigli eehool ex- An immense national demonstration
"ho,r‘t,me «e0- .. . .. . ... behavior had so far been excellent at holder, Lily Grant, Martha Field, Mary 1° «“1 Aln, Wil- I waa held at Loughree to-day. Father
t a?',” tl" m*7 h t ,eh»D.C« too long ‘ch001’ Bot be ,l,hed V"! th=m 0re"«h- Miuuie Bryant, Alfie McDonald, 0“ ningbam preeided, yd a number of
I might tell you of, but theiy are too long. .boet their randoet ont of aohool. He Annie Smith, Lilian Vaughan, Maggie H I 'Thai minister clergymen and Merare Dillon, O’Brien,
I like the west, but there is not near the hld MVer or heard oomplaint. about Hill, Olara E Cameron, Janet Sinclair, ?1!“t!!L^f^e™ctiral and exoelleot Hanna add Sheehy were/on tbe platform, 
amount of pleuure m travelling through theœ. but wh.t he .«bed to tell them Bu^heth M Watkine, Mary L Périra, | M» jlto I a *lmre* deLegatiob—di^;enant. of Lord
Montana now, aa there need to be in the that the eyes of the public were oon- F-hel MoTaggart, Kittie Rogers, Louis, addrere, yenon)»hed «• ®P to » Oaorttort’a were preseut Merara. D;llon 
stagedays. I always took a real on the tinaril- aDon them, and if they ehoold port themaelye. both in and uot of rahool Lao:nston swore prose:11 - .MX beeide the ffnver, and «° misbelfkve themrelvee it would not only îKm 4th^ to 5th—^Teraher^MIss Oar- •• îbTlnatûution"Ùd then^pened a nationaliets' office. Htin-
loyed immensely the novel travel- g0 againet them, but the raheole and their miohael—Harriet Rosa, Nora Whitworth, the rapf-rf <fc eorpi ?[£*'™ 5“LnJmi,, dred. ot tenant, came forward and paid

rtre. « furz «gr jflem si sk te8® - zz +$% r<r » êrMS
rrir'^ra^ywhe^itwrâ JXt-7th to «th-Trecher, Misa A I oha^H.’t^e’p^ils j Thé po>ti«1pr””rad«d^upstairs 'and^took'

,aîrd,V t h u j „nnn„h not common to rae girl. Ending braids Kerat-Jenni.McOaltoch, Rore Jrakaon, -* hoodums.ndcontuu.r^fo, Rmpoho.
“Well, I gnera yon have heard enongh theboyi Mjd le,tning ,U the branche.. Id, Wolfe, Florenee J.ckaon, Elisabeth rame momenta m .11Mof^*eio”d«‘ ^““t"h™01rrrated Mr O’Brien,

aheut n*e time, end »o I will eey But now a revelation hsd taken piece, Hughes, Mead 4 Bekereley, Annie I mveotiVe, d®”eD?ln^ * exteMtee bed end efterwetde Mesete. Harris and

farm of 300 acre, at Port Benton .M1^ m0„ crwyt than the boys. The teacher, ’ —------ -------------- ’Smthtb’We 'AUSTRIA

varieties are grown, bat blaekberriee ere . fT. Woeld be well » bed nothing to retired or apologize for. Umbaaeador here, bee Informed the Bui-
They were^nstrumentel in training the 0n ^ eïd"^ FerdT.nl

œfrii:;iT Sssrtistts•pan of horeee which one ol her theatrical _antlry jj, pepe, Vho, be I universal verdict of popile, psréntiend I the Bulgarian throne or to notioe aoy
friends inappropriately named “Cab and —te dÜrarved the higbrat meed of praise. (Bradai to the OotontsU I visitors was that tbe conduct of Mr. Wil ! proporal on that matter emanating from
“Rats.” Three she will allow no other to That gentleman had worked in the inter- Nbw Wsunnsstbb, Deo. 16.—Dos- I «n was most ongentlemanly,—might | the Regency,
drive bot herself She has been raqoaiot. 0f toe schools, and the people of Vie- patches from Ladner's received at 8 p. m. net,, unfitly be designated as an act of 
ed with horaee ati ber life, and ia a meg- . hld the ,d,ânUee 0f Thi, being with atate that the steamer Ritbet is still lying “hoodlumlsm." Our evening oontem- 
nifioent horsewoman. Altogether Mira tbem nearly all the time (Aonlanae ) at Engliah'a cannery at the month of tbe porary, the Times, seises upon the con-1 Bbobbbl», Deo.
Putoero is a clever little women, who, . Bi. ,, ... ,h b river. It is still blowing a stiff gale from I tnttmpe upon which to found one of those I cloeed in pockete have been found
while delighting m her proferaion, is »t “ th. u.i h!lf .Z, the raoth-erat and » heavy we ia running characteristic artrelwfor which it haabe behind the furniture in the reading room
fhe same time very well aware of the fret ?» ** *■**— .‘W *«■!»**!*?g* i„ the gulf. The.teraner hra 100 tun. of come mfamous. We he,, reason* be- Lfhe Grand Hotel in thi. city. The
that the “almighty dollar” forma a very had been eomparatively hghL lhe teacn^ mi>aell»n<»ua freight and the new ehaft hieve that the minister Of edooetion re- letter, ere pert of the mail reoeotiy stolon
importent item in tbe snoeera of this ere had worked mhermony and thatc hed e ste.mer yoaemite garde toe abuse of the Time, in the light f,um the Ostend expreea. The w.itere m
worid. - h*6" .b,°! nrt /ÏTk Mayor Beangraod and party left here 5f toe highest oertffiotte for which a pob- the hotel recognira a photograph sent here

To-night she will give Dickon » 014 ageroet a pup^tl. Thl^ he *«”[!** to-day for Montreal. Their enforoed I |j0 (a.0 could wish. Certain it la that by the London police aa that of a former
Oorioeity shop,” and “Little Barefoot hrarrasw>Md ray,.era an miDdlMt - Mjoarn in thU oily wra greatly enjoyed. oar oontemporary ie ridioalou.ly «ut of guest ot the hotel.
will be given a. the matinee performant» .hîiJt the mira.d a lhe party were driven to ell points of .in- harmony wfth thoee who have attended ------
on Saturday afternoon. 7"‘a °a“ — teiratiin the immedUte neighborhood. the reoent pnblio school examination», iu SPAIN.

T^tenn^he firat.nd tru.rt friend^of Member, of the board of trad. hsdea L, far as the eddrerara delivered by the Madrid, Deo. 16 -In the chamber ot 
tel eduration to toe'orovinoe Twrotv- interview with Mr. Olda and were inform- mieieter of éducation are' ooncerned, for deputies, to-dey, SeoorSagrate, prraident 
oms veers ego he (Mr^Higgine) had rat ed by him that order, had been iraued to I we hear on every hand the highest enm- Qj lbe council, denounced the revolution- 
with Dr Tohnie in the firstboerdof educe- plw» New Weitmineter, Veeoouver end | pHmenta paid to that gentlemen. It ie doctrines of the extreme republican 
tionformedin a British Pacific country; Port Moody on the same footing as Vic- I extremely to be deplored tbet e publie I p,rty, whose conditions! offer of peace 

he wished now to beer testimony to tori» io regard to freight rate», end that J joornsliet cannot rise' fcbove peltry per I the government wm aoebleto ecoept. He 
zeal and einoerity which the aged gen- rates to Kamloops would be reduced ae I »onst spite in dealing'with matters of such warueU the republicaos that their liberty 
lan who waa laid away to rest on Sun- soon m business would warrant euoh a profound importance ae popular educa- j depended upon their own acts, and aaid 
last, had always shown in the eause. stec. I tion. I that the government would parry out ita

programme of reforma despite aU threats
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The jury in the orae of John H. Snyder, 
charged with eriminaUy assaulting Mre. 
Louisa Bell near the perk recently, brough 
in » verdict of guilty with a recommenda
tion to toe mercy of the oourt.

Thomas Colline, charged with the rame 
crime, was convicted » few dave since.

The jury in toe orae of Calvin Pratt, 
charged with forgery, not being able to 
come to an agreement were looked np for 
the night. ’ 'MRSBlSP

Drrvhb, Col., Dee. 16.—John Bosenfeld, 
loan collector of tjie private banking house 
of Garfield and Ermerins. wra arrested this 
evening charged with forgery. It fa claimed 
he drew money from the benk to loan a 
firm whioh he kept returning forged notes 
for the amount of operation». It ie thought 
the amount will foot 830,000.

New Yore, Deo. 16.—The marine operat
or at Bandy Hook leaf night mistook toe 
signal of the Goion line steamship Alaska 
for thoee of toe General Transatlantic 
company’s steamer LaBnrgogne and 
reported toe arrival of the latter. 
Very severe weather was experienced,and 
for a long time the enginee were under 
half vent. Exoitement ran very high to
day when it was learned the La Burgogne 
had not arrived. She has 700 passenger» 
nit board.

Ohablrbtoh, N. O., Dee. 16 —A week 
ago a dispatch waa published from York 
County, S. O., reporting that a boy named 

Leegood had been eo beaten and 
mangled that he soon died, aud that four 
colored men had been arreited « the 
murderers and committed to jail. Some 
26 negroee are under arrest. _ The in
quest on the body of the murdered boy 
brought out «11 the facts. One of the 
negroee turned states’ evidence, and an
other admitted they killed the boy who 
waa found murdered in the county 
eighteen months ago. Several of the ooh 
ored witnesses at the inqueat swore die- 
tinotly they had club» in the county for 
the purpose of stealing cotton, proviaiooe, 
whiskey, etc. Members were to steel 
whatever they, wanted, end if detected 
were sworn to kill aoy person who de
tected them. The club have different 
names, but was generally known u “The 
rising star lodge of No. 24 of grand 
united order of national laborers end 
political eociety of North America.” 
Among other things revealed at the in
queat was a plot tu waylay wealthy men 
who had money. One of the witnesses 
gave a detailed recount of the murder of 
the poor boy and also the name of hie ac
complice tn crime. The talk of general 
lynching hra abated, but the indignation 
and unreal are intense.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 16‘—A Key
stone, Minn., apecul «y» the Calumet 
hotel wra burned this morning. Dan 
McCullough wra fatally injured, and 
lieu. A. S. Oroutt, Baptist minister, was 
killed. A little colored boy had 
I,is back broken and Virgil Peodergast 
wee eeriouely hurt, all by falling walla. 
Loss, $40,000; folly insured; nothing 
saved. Lew Ellsworth escaped by a rope 
from the second story window.

El Pasco, Texss, Dec. 16,—It has 
been learned here that the editor of the 
Daily Times of this city, while attending 
the anna si feral of Mexican» at Peace del 
Verte on Tueqlay, was surrounded by s 
gang of bunkers and confidence men, end 
was abased end eseenlted in e shameful 
manner. The Mexican poliee witnessed 
the proceeding! bat refrained from inter 
feting. Yesterday the meyur of Pasco 
,iel Norte on complaint of a number of 
El Pasco citizens, had fourteen uf the 
editor’s ssssiisnts arreited.

San Francisco, Dec 16.—A search 
ot Dolan’a person after hie death, failed 
to discover a weapon ot any kind, nor 
could any be {ound in the locality where 
the shooting took place. The deceased 
wae a native of Ireland, 38 years-old end 
leave» » wife and five children,the yoong- 
eat being bat one yeer old. Rowen «till 
maintain» that the ehooting wee done in 
aelf defence.

Railroad situation remain» unchanged. 
To-day twenty can were running on 
Sutter street line and raven on the Geary 
street A secret meeting wee held by the 
strikers in the forenoon et which » pros
pect of compromise was discussed. It ie 
etetod however that no definite course of 
action waa deeided oo. Btrikera are dia- 
ouraing the advisability of running a line 
of omnibuses along Geary street for toe 
benefit of the people who wish to ride bat 
do not desire to patronise the Query street 
lines while tbe «trike continues

The jury in the oeae of Calvin Pratt, the 
forger, whioh hra been out sinoe yesterday 
afternoon, cams into court St a late hour 
this afternoon, and returned a verdict of 
“guilty.” Pratt uttered forged notes in 
thisoity and Oakland about e yeer ego and 
fled to Japan with toe money. A detective 
wra rant after him end the Japanese gov
ernment surrendered Pratt to the detective. 
The case hra been continued from time to 
time, and the trial only began e few weeks
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GOLD AT NORTH BEND.

Reported Strike of a Ledge 800 
Feet iu Width. CANADIAN NEWS.

A correspondent of The Colonistt writ
ing from North Bend, atates that Messrs 
Smith and Allen have recently discovered 
a ledge of rich paying gold quartz, over 
300 feet in width, whioh can be traced for 
miles. Assays secured from the govern
ment assay, office gave $36 13 in gold and 
$20 in silver to the ton. Rock sent to 
Montreal for treatment gave much larger 
rt.'.vns. The rock sent was taken from 
the croppings and there are thousands of 
tous of ore in sight. There is good ground 
fur a mill-site, and the water power is 
sufficient to drive any number of mills 

If the information given above turns 
out to be correct, the immense body of 
ore will undoubtedly soon be worked by 
extensive machinery, as the location is 
favorable in every way. The twenty- 
stamp mill now at Yale might be brought 
into use.

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—An elaborate state
ment concerning the seizure of Canadian 
sealing schooners in Behring’s ee» by the 
United States authorities, has been pre
pared by the Dominion government. It 
will probably be made to appear that the 
United States government views its fish
ing privileges on the Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts from totally different standpoints.

Detroit, Dec. 16. —The Free Press to- v »
morrow will publish an interview with 
y it John A. Macdonald, the Canadian 
premier. In response to the question 
“What will be the outcome of the fish - 
eries dispute ? 1s there a prospect of ad 
justing it?" he said: “There ie or should 
be no dispute. The treaty of 1878 ie just 
ae explicit as sufficient. " “Ia there a 
prospect of negotiating a more liberal ex 
tradition treaty ?" “Her Majesty’s gov
ernment would make no treaty affecting 
Canada without consulting us,and would,
I am sure, make a reasonable treaty of 
the kind we desired, providing the assent 
of the other contracting party could be 
obtained. Canada is favorable to the 
making of an extradition treaty in the 
broadest terms,providing for the surrend* 
er of any criminal of whatsoever degree, 
save those guilty of offences so petty as to 
make the use of the machinery of extra
dition absurd. To my mind it is clear 
that the treaty would long since have 
been an accomplished fact but for subtle 
iufluence on your side of a pernicious class 
which insist that a man who kills or des
troys by dynamite is not a criminal of
fender. Were your president elected 
once in ten years, instead ofonce in four,, 
we should have no such treaty. ”.

Chicago, Deo, 16.—To-day’s meeting 
of the passenger department of the Cen
tral Traffic Association committee to in 
veatigate the controversy between the 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk, made 
a report. A joiat conference of the in- 
tcreated parties followed, resulting in an 
amicable adjustment of the difficulty here
tofore existing betweén thoee lines.

!

Personal.

The Misses DeVreuille, of England, are 
at Roocabella.

Ohas. Gabriel returned last night from a 
trip to Winnipeg.

Bev. Mr. Beanlands is confieed to his 
house by serious illness.

D. M. Eberts (Eberts & Taylor) is laid 
np with a severe cold. .

D. B. Brown, 0. P. R. distnçt freight 
agent, went to Vancouver this morning.

Capt. E. G. Prior, M. P. P., 
last night from an extended visit to Eng-

F. X. Martin and wife, Postmaster Miller 
and wife, Capt. Soule and T. 0. Sorby of 
Vancouver, arrived on the Louise last night.

At the Clarence: S. J. McCalliater, 
Vancouver; Ghas. Ernest, W. H. Redmond, 
New York.

J. K. Kerr, of Revelstoke, who has been 
spending several days in Victoria, returns 
to that town by to-day’s steamer.

AttheDriord: Capt. Jemmett, J. D. 
Kavanagh, F. G. Holt, E. Langham, Geo. 
D. Edwards. A. Even, N. Bole, L. A. Oamp-

retnrned

bell
j! B. Lovell. J. P., J. Mann, Jaa. Angus, 

Captain Clarke, T. Harper and F. G. Gam- 
ble returned on the Louise trom the main-

R. E. Jackson (of Drake, Jackson & 
Helmoken), and Mrs. Jackson, who have 
been spending a holiday in England, re
turned on Tuesday.

Rev. J. E. Starr, of Toronto, has accept
ed the pastorate of the Pandora street 
Methodist church. Mr. Starr was former
ly pastor of Grace church, Winnipeg, and 
lately has been engaged in ministerial work 
in Toronto. He nas an eloquent delivery, 
and his advent here will be welcomed.

Dr. Earle, of St. John, N.B., aooompanied 
by his son, Mr. W.T. Earle, arrived in 
Winnipeg from Rogers' Pass on the 10th 
inst., and registered at the Leland. Mr. 
W. T. Earle wae still suffering from injuries 
sustained in the recent railway disaster at 
Rogers’ Pass; and he waa to rest there for 

days before resuming his journey to 
his home in the maritime provinces.

MEXICO.
City of Mexsso, Dec. 16.—Congress has 

adjourned, lea&ng' the ailver crisis bill on 
the table in the senate, and that measure 
will now have to go over for the April ses
sion.

The law forbidding bull-fighting has been 
repealed and the sport will be revived. An 
immense iron bull ring has been contracted 
for in the United States.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

A young man named “Dutch Jake” was 
drowned this week by falling idto Green 
river, Wyoming territory.

Mre. Semon, of Charlotte, Mich.,- last 
week procured a divorce from her husband 
on the ground of non-support. On Tues
day Semon received notice of an aunt in 
France leaving him $30,000. His ex-wife 
is left out in tiie oold.

In the Boston election Mayor O’Brien- 
received 23,387 votes for mayor and wae re
elected. A majority of 3,430 waa voted for 
license.

A most startling piece of congressional 
corruption is about to be exploded in Wash
ington relative to laying over the pool-sell
ing bill.

The report that the tug Pioneer was lost 
on the Columbia bar is untrue as she towed 
in the balk Deerfield on the 14th.

The body found on the beach at Astoria 
is that of the missing bridegroom Franzo 
Althaber.

The case of Tom Ward and others charg
ed at Astoria with kidnapping, has been 
taken under advisement.

The jury in the case of McQnade, one of 
the New York “boodlers” have found a ver- 

gnilty. »
In a debate on the budget in the French 

chamber of deputies, M. Clemenceau said 
the late cabinet was overthrown because it 
remained stationary.

The gravity of the situation abroad, in 
view of the armament of France, Germanv; 
Russia and Austria has effected a remark
able change in the relation of ministère.

Hoke, a bank defaulter from Peoria, Ill., 
will no donbt be extradited from Montreal, 
notwithstanding a writ of habeas corpus.

No further trouble is apprehended from 
the tiuttèr street railway strikers in San 
Francisco. • , ,

Brakemen on L. A. & 0. road have joined 
the freight conductors in their strike in In-

A meeting of the Union Pacific railway 
directors waa held on the 15th inst. in Bos
ton in which the president of that ro«d 

off of business 
routes to the

What Some People Say.

That at Aylmer, Ont., Mr. Blake declared 
the time had not arrived for prohibition, 
and he declined to adopt it as a party cry.

That a New Westminsterman has import
ed a cutter at a heavy expense whioh the 
Columbian describee as olVsnow use,’’ be
cause there ie no snow. 9i

That Japan, at last accounts, had 266 
miles of railway iu operation and about 
900 under construction or survey. Nearly 
all the rolling stock is purchased in Eng
land.

That an article on the Canadian Paeific 
railway and its strategic value to England, 
by Major C. A. Cooper, will appear in the 
December number of the Illustrated Naval 
and Military Magazine.

That the Columbian says the operator at 
th« Montreal end of the C. P. R. wire on 

aday complained of oold, whereupon 
gentlemanly manager of the New West- 
ister office by way of comparison aaked 

hie eastern friend if he would not have a 
rosebud to wear to church in the evening.

'
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Postal Telegraph Cable Co.—Mr. 
J. Stroneoh, inspector of the new postal 
telegraph line on the division between 
Tacoma and Roseburg is in the city to
day and, along with Mr. Val. Hall gave 

valuable information.

$
audio,,

the reporter some 
Tbe line from Tacoma to Portland is now 
completed with toe exception of fire miles . 
Between Portland end Roaeburg only 
twenty miles remain unfinished. From 

to Ban Francisco the line ie 
completed.
cable serosa the bey from

ago.
dge Toohy to-day render^ a decision

toe^notorious forger, remanding hhn to tbe 
custody of eastern authorities. Hope's 
attorneys haie been granted titi Saturday 
to take further ration. ’ _

Chicago, Deoember 16 — Bdwm B.
Palmer hra brought suit againet Jo
seph W. Hoskins to reoorer $24,000 
of 1 shares in the mining company, 
whiett be olaime tbe defendant improperly 
claimed from him.

Nsw York, Deo. 16 —Baseball men in 
tbe city were thrown into » state of vio
lent excitement to-day when it was an 
nouooedthe St. Lonia Browns, ohem 
pious of the world, bed been challenged 
by the New York Giente to play a eerie, 
of games for e stake of $10,000, beat four 
ont of seven. John B. Day, president of 
the Giente, walked into the Fifth Avenue 
hotel thie morning end meeting Ohrie.
Yon Derahe, president ol the Browns, 
said to him excitedly, ‘T understand, Mr.
Von Derahe, that yon aay the New York 
Giants ere a third-clauelnb." Von Derahe 
replied that? it was third ingamra tor 
championship this yesr. “Well, I will 
challenge yoo to play for $10,000 next 
spring,’’ cried Day stlil more excitedly, 
and ehekiog » handful of bills in the eir 
“All right,” said he, “I witi pley von 
with raven men with your manager, Jim 
Murtrie, for umpire.’’ A forfeit of $260 e 
side was placed in the bends of manager 
Deeket, of the Baltimore olob, end tbe 
men separated. Three of the gemee will 
be played on the Polo grounds end three 
in 5t7Louie. If it should be neoeeeary to 
pley e seventh it will he played on neu
tral grounds.

Bangor, Me., Deo. 16 —A y 
answering the deeoription of theeehooner 
Rodondo is probably lost, m she ie reported 
to have been seen off the chore of the 
island, deeerted

Schooner Diadem, schooner Alphine, 
end eohoonet Annette ere elw thought to 
be loet, all lumber laden from thie port.

Oanajohabir, N. Y., Dee. 16 —Greet 
excitement has been oraeted in the rank» 
of the Knighte of tibor et Amsterdam 
by the pnbUoation in tbe Daily Democrat

°f ““ N.W Patrr to Aiasra.—Th, oient

EEShSmJE ”iU * -lw

Ju

Roseburg 
practically 
«even-mile 
Oakland to San Francisco waa succese- 
fully laid. The gap between Seattle and 
iïew Westminster will soon be closed,and 
by Christmas the entire line will be com
pleted. By January 1st offices will be 
opened for business at all of the principal 
points.—Seattie Times.

Yestérday the

acknowledged a large falling 
since the oompletion of six 
Pacific coast. /

Intense exoitement prevails on Wall 
street in New York over toe extraordinary 
decline of etocks. Heavy loraee have bee n 
sustained and one failure ia reported.

The atoek market in New York wra more 
quiet yesterday and the threatened panic 
msy be aaid te he averted.

Trenholm, comptroller ol currency, states 
that the present financial situation of the 
United State» will not effect toe banka, m 
it la confined wholly to atoek operation».

Marshall P. Wilder, toe president of the 
American pomological society, is deed.

The lateet information received at Mon
treal by the creditors from Quebec about 
David J. Maguire states that owing to the 
closing of toe River Plate porte for cholera 
half the firm’s fleet have to go out of eom- 
miraion. The Montreal bank ie interested 
to toe amount of $100,600; Bank of Com
merce $60,000; Merohanta’$26,000. Bar
ing Brea’, claim ie $20,000 on amount of 
sterling exchange between London, New 
York and the River Plate, in which the 
firm had been speculating heavily lately.

The supreme oourt »t Oolumbue, O., 
hM rendered a decision sustaining the 
constitutionality of the Dow liquor tax 
law, including tax and lien'proviaione.

Two hundred of the American district 
messenger boys went on e strike in Sen 
Francisco yesterday.

The opinion in London yeeterday waa 
tbet the worat ia over in the fell of 

1 American securities. ,. ,
The French ere actively* intriguing 

againet the Loumaii country on the rest 
African coast, southeast of the Golf uf 
Aden.

The English .took market wra vent 
ll’*$rm«u in*tii« north of W.tia ere re-

s
■The Big Bend.—Matters .are looking 

^brighter every day for Big Bend. The 
tOphir Bedrock Flume Oo. are washing up 
*nd returns are good, though bedrock has 
not y«t been reached. W. McMillans 
-company have just finished placing the 
hoisting machinery for their mine, on 
McCulloch creek, from which so good a 
prospect was obtained in August last. In 
the spring Messrs. Kerr Bros., of Revel
stoke, will send in a small stamp mill, for 
the purpose of testing the qnartz The 
•ame firm in connection with capitalists 
intend erecting a 40-ton smelter at Revel
stoke for treating silver ores, which will 
be in working order in June next. Mining 
matters seem tb be on a steady improve- 
ment.

Not Ordered Removed.—It having 
been reported that the Dominion govern
ment had ordered the removal of tbe 
CarnJHetreet wharf, a News reporter 
aeb^_\J[r. Oppenheimer if he had re 
ceivedany such orders, and was informed 
in the negative. Mr. Oppenheimer, how
ever, stated that the government might 
try to make him remove the wharf.— 
Vancouver News ________

Tut Strawberry ‘ ‘Chestnut. ’ ’-TheTimee 
again springs the strawberry “chestnut” on 
ite readers. The information in reference 
to the strawberries came from Captain John 
Irving, who assured a report» that he had 
grown them in bis garden at James bay. 
The genial captain likes a good “gag," tmt 
does not inflict them on members of the 
press, and if our evening contemporary 
questions hia veracity there is no doubt be 
will be willing to furnish convincing proof 
of the truth of his statement on aa applica
tion being made to him.

Track-Laying—The News states that 
track-laying will èt once commence on the 
extension, commencing from tbe Van
couver end.

BELGIUM.
16.—Letters en-

Betting on Meredith.—Toronto, Deo. 9.~ 
The Mail’s Montreal correspondent aaya: 
“Betting men here are beginning to deal 
with the Ontario elections. To-day a lead
ing English resident, a reformer until the 
Biel cry was endorsed by Blake in the 
Globe, laid $1,000 to $800 with a promi
nent French Rielite thst Meredith would 
win. Subsequently he bet $1,000 to $750 
with another rouge. Professional sports, 
especially thoee hailing from Toronto, are 
also laying on Meredith. English inhabit
ants throughout this province take a pro
found interest in the contest.

and
the

htl spoken1 of toe moral training of aoholazs “Ohmtnbt!” — Tke Times^ man bee. rtnxaT Fishrrim.-—Wo understand that I of revolution.

ISIEbIhI sbsWSES. „ _ ^
figure beeidwbeing injurious to the health. hiro ripeDing strawberries, bananas, and ham isUild.orthè Queen Oharlotte grtioh. n aÎSSSKS’ t?!î‘ TÏ* strike 
Parents and teachers shotid bs always re- other £eeo^ things. Yesterday Mr. Juo. The recent facta that have been made ^°Mor ^ fint time emoe the strike, 
minding the girla that crooked backs—even * h .raJL,, on Fort street, opbtf- known as tb the extensive varied om» Jrer® oo P°*k street, e branch
if fashionable (laughter)—were ugly and eifcy thJ cent-al school handed into this j worth of the fishibg banks of the coasts of the Sutter street hne. ^ ^ore® °?r* 
repulsive!*1*J toa fault to wUoh he re- half ri^e rtFewbetry picked iu hi. -f BrUish Colambis bave created a ,r»at mre token out and continued to rtfn lor
'to^rirw»^ rad shno°Ld t 'Ltt-irTm: ZLÎ, 7h? that ‘“nT™ Üd an inqura, te-d.ym

Sfefit-'— asnewar1 ■HESïSSSër SSE&uSrtisnttîrtîr- - -T-lssSSsSeSr’ ®is$tc^Srx«S5

JAMERICAN NEWS.
I

Unlikely.—Mr. Maokley, says the Na 
naimo Free Presa, informs us that the 
“Great Slugger,” J., L. Sullivan, will,re
turn to Victoria on Wednesday or Thurs
day and give a performance at some place 
outsido the city limits—probably at the 
Urge hall at the Gorge. He also thinks 
it tery likely that John L. will visit thi# 
city ou Friday or Saturday and give an 
exhibition.  ______ ^

Or» Again.—The boo, floated stay 
from Burnaby reef the other day at ex
treme high tide.
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Latest Cmmadfae Hews. '? L CASK. “ENTIRELY TUT RICHARD > f

Cartons Breach or Promise Case 
In England—Amusing 

Love Letters.

ESHF5™s&sa&e'
(pgStcckig Colonist. ■ ■ «(VITE A ROMANCE.—:—

ONTARIO.
R ssKaaiH
.... Csw jig

ea- An E;«nville djUer h« been fined «50
“isgs HP^

P»s

l, because he leered that 
God and the church he was 

™ud. Mr. Siimichraat, the 
red literateur end linguist in 
Onogd*. snefnr "

#s*sm&m
>3 „

Rev. Principal «mat’s Opla- A erres Ceiainai ass * Wealthy We
BAS-FRIDAY, BECKMHKR ». 1886 •7 <Ions on ;

iaMkr 1er
Germany was behind the Other atatee in the 
strength of her army and the laxation of 

The Norquaÿ government of Manitoba people. The French, for instance, paid 
have been sustained. Their, majority is about double the smn paid by the German 
reduced, it is true; but, as Mercutio said people, and an alliance with France would 
of the wound, “ ’Tie enough !” Streuu- assure the peace of Barope. “But,” be 
oua exertions were made by the liberals continued, “sueh an alliance is impossible 
to defeat the government. No stone was while public opinion in France imperiously 
ibtt unturned, no libel unpublished, no demands the surrender of two provinces 
scandal un repeated. The province was which we are strongly determined never to 
overrun by liberal orators, and fervent give tip.” “This demand, ” he said, is 
appeals were made to the electors to de- made in behalf of toe maintenance of 
aertNoijjuay. It must be noderstood
that white the iMue. inYolvedw.re meml, “ ^^VTuMateu. We bare louud 
loe^l idtheir character the liberal, were ‘“h “ attain the unity of
to capture the°Manitobau government so ggT’gj. tP&TSSi 

that oonaervatire electors elsewhere might £** 8 “? nnî™Bn..mnleie conouett 
be impressed with the belief that the Mao-
aegrid government .. moribund and „ g.,, ud taloluU> lnd .rmed

ifi? oithe i, si wuh » *ht8“ii

!L=sr-s,'Suk^ïïï kSbHE5^ ea?-
SFrHïffS BEl-L-r^sss

goYemment. British Columbia is surely treated eoufidra lei y.lhe 
good for six. She would be an ingrate in- former.military biite were similar to those 
deed, should she fail to show herappreois- **>• bj*1>J’et ,bVP ,ya* ml*bl
tion of all that has been done for her by detect a slight shade of difference in that 
Sir John's present government. Party passage in the speech from the throne on 
lines will be drawn at toe next election in the relation# of Germany to foreign conn- 
this province; and it is high time that the tries. Some diffictilty, in fact, existed 
work of organization had commenced by regarding the preservation of peace for 
the formation of conservative clubs in any lengthened time. He continued: 
every district. A change of government at “An increase of the army will not result 
Ottawa within the next five years would be iQ preventing out becoming involved in 
disastrous to the Pacific province espeo- but will also prove us reedy to show
islly to our infant manufactures which ate proper vigor in the maintenance of peace, 
only now beginning to get on their feet. woald ^ «.h either to overeetimate or 
Free trade to Can^ would be eH very t0 und,rvalue our pomibte opponent..

adian goods to be .hut out of the world's det uls ot her army . Even though we are 
mnrketewhile it admitted foreign goods quite confident that we ere able at any 
free to undersell Canadian prodnoera and moment to meet a foreign army our task 
manufacturers would be stuoidal. If the must not be madedifilCHlt bj om remain- 
liberal. should succeed to power the mg far behind numerically. He ptom- 
country may look for a sudden and ruin- ie®d that at the first sitting of the com- 

. oua reversal of the protection policy. ““*«« he would *ute 4116 te*Kn‘ why 
Throwing aside all considerations of grati- measure was so urgent.- lADgwerto 
— and Von Simmern opposed the bill, on

the ground that the principle of the sep
tennale deprived the country of the con
trol of the government's policy, end that 
the maintaining of a large army fostered 
a craving for conqdest. The tenor ofthe 
debate is coniidered highly encouraging 
to the government. All sections under
stand and approve General SchellendorfFs 
reasons for wishing to speak with frank
ness only in a secret session of the com
mittee. - v *'<Mi*‘%r' ’

The to toM HAPPY AUGURY. New York, Dec. 1.—The celebrated 
criminal and bank roboer, Charles Bal
lard, alias Charles, alias “Piano Char- 
l®y»# who served a term in Kingston 
penitentiary for committing a diamond 
robbery in Toronto, is now mixed up 
in a case which may result in his be
coming a wealthy man through honest 
means, something which will go against 
the grain of his nature. While in Liv
erpool in 1867 he became acquainted 
with a young woman named Kate 
Flynn, who was tending bar in the 
Washington hotel. Miss Flynn marri
ed him, but shortly after left him in 
Paris and came to New York city, 
where she opened a gentlemen’s fash
ionable boarding house. 'Here she made 
the acquaintance of a wealthy Cuban 
planter, named Juan Petro Terry. Ter
ry also fell a victim to her many 
charms and was married to her by. Jus
tice Morgan in the Jefferson market 
court Mr. and Mrs. Terry, after she 
had disposed of a gambling saloon own
ed by her, went to live in the Sturte- 
vant house. Charley, in the meantime, 
was in prison in Kingston. Mr. Terry 

ok his wife to Paris, where they liv- 
in grand style for some time. Re- 

ntly the husband died and left his 
widow, Kate Louise Terry, wealthy, 
and her unborn child a legatee to the 
extent of $6,000,000 or upwards. The 
will has now been disputed by the re
latives of the deceased husband, on the 
ground that his wife had a husband 
living, reference being made to 
Charley.” This individual, luckily for 
himself, happened to be out of prison 
and has turned up just in the nick of 
time.. He is prepared to prove that 
when he married Kate Flynn in fyi 
pool, he had a lawful wife living in 
America, and that therefore bis marri
age with Miss Flynn was null and. 
void, and he is also prepared, the bride 
being willing, to marry Mrs Terry 
after the matter is settled. The 
has excited a great deal of interest in 
New York, as it was the deceased 
man’s sister, Miss Terry, whose wed
ding to Baron Blanc some years ago 
was one of the greatest social events in 
the history of this city. Mrs. Terry is 
quite willing to again unite her for
tunes with her criminal and dashing 
lover. /

:: To tin Editor o! The Mail.
Sir,—Your Ottawa correspondent in

forms ns that.the Department of Indian 
Affairs is folly seised of ill the facts in the 
Hettekahtte case, and believes that no 
cause for apprehension exists. Unfortun
ately, Dr. Oridge (formerly Deen of the 
Anglican, and now Bishop of the Reformed 
Episcopal Church), Senator Macdonald and 
Mr. Duncan believe to the contrary. Yon 
will admit that those gentlemen, who have 
known the community of Mettekahtla in
timately for twenty-five years, are aa likely 
to understand the actual state of the 
as the best informed officiais. The Indiana 
of Mettekahtla are a sensible as well as a 
progressive people. They therefore may 
not resist a man-of-war. Bmt they, feel 
keenly that injustice has been done them 
for the pest five years, and I see by a letter, 
in yesterday's Globe that they are prepared 
tor an exodus from Canada to Alaska, sim-

eentiy. i
The

m (From the London T.

Pup« vs. Freudenberg, was so action-to 
mover damages for an alleged breech of 
promue of marriage. The defendant, 
though he delivered a statement of de- 
fenoo denying the promise and alternate- 
ly pleading mutual recision and other 
P“J*> **■ ho* represented in court.
, Mr. Wedderbhrn, who appeared for the 

plaintiff, opening the ease, said she was an 
o?™r™Ki German lady, residing at 
Si Wellington street, Camden town, and 
was now a daily governoM. The defend
ant it also a German, and at the time of 
the engagement wm a widower, residing 
and carrying on business in Londo 
marble went, but now residing in Ger
many, where he had married a lady of re 
pntad wealth. In February, 1880, the 
plaintiff occupied the position of govern- 
«■ in a gentleman’s family in Hertford- 

. shire, at a yearly 
board and lodging, 
the position four years, and would no 
doubt have oontinued to do to had she 
not met the defendant. This she did 
early in 1880, at a meeting in London for 
the purpose of forming au International 
club for- teachers. Their acquaintance 
continued,' sod in July of that year the 
subject of their marriage was first breech- 
ed by the deiendsot. She told him that 
before deciding she would like to

)

S3?
into, the dock broken open, some ratea
ble books belonging to the teacher stolen, 
the register and other school property 
taken out and burned, and the black
boards covered with indecent writing. 
The trustees have effered a reward of «20 
for the conviction of the guilty partie». 

Diphtheria is epidemic about Renfrew 
EgankiUe. The wife of Toussaint

V
' iœfor/o
in

« nomination» have been 
Hbêral,

house. London—For the

The
made: North li
fer the leeal 
commons, Hon. John Getting; lor the local. this many a pro- 

in King's oel-
lege, Wiwltor, subsequently editor of a 
Halifax ewier, and tor some years peat 
haï been principal of the . Girtou house, 
where the tons aud jiaughten of the aria- 
tooraey of-Halifax finish..their, education. 
This lehool is backed by Bishop Biopsy 
and the leading men eftha diocese. Four
teen year* ago Prof. Bomiehraat fell 
in love with the widow of Chartes Almoti, 
a lieutenant in the Royal Artillery, and a 

prssi- son of a wealthy Neva Scotian politicien. 
®»ej. When the Hon. M. B. Almondied he left 
*• “■ Me eon’s widow, a handsome fortune.

.. . ____/After their engagement Prof. Sumichraat
yd J. Q. Menteon. Ufa*» told horthat when , youth he bed
tke nominstitme Ukee plane .<* to» 80to. gfed » French girl in Europe, but their

temSM^gr-W. A yonwaanMMd thL,nd>r, ïïï

rfïïldion"hmhehîdspentthemte^ sh« «utwiqnently »p
During last Saturday’s cold roqp at Lon- plied for a diwoe. He offered no de- 

don the thermometer ranged from six to fence and the divorce was granted: He twenty-four Wowlaro. had never heard from her since and
An old lady, Mrs. Oetiheun. of London, sauevan sea was map,
ifrzrrfS ss»g3

Prof- the well-known British, ex-

order of ty distrist mmMg.. A,g*», .
tion oonsiderebly weakens the» body. ' Meeting

r .T> QÜJBB*°' of the ohnroh synod radical differences of
houidsn^JÏTm. Indmn. «&&&•&îSLr* ^ S5S3SÏÏS’lM

should ‘uraly »‘m to meke the Indians ^don in Montreal west has relation to the establishment of a ladies’
aim. C’areat present feeding thepoor ‘‘‘oJ^ÜotiL and Sergt. Lapointe,, of t^onhe de^.^h^eoerered^much 

That is, we are pauperising them at an turbanoe-et the Salvation Army Barracks of u, Somie&ast before he came to

^u%re.mdhtebrtth«,of |gfvSBsftM“LS3
porting. More, they are a vigorous, in- The dwelling house ef.EaMek BpoMyi » jtS. lEl!^ 0hï'„ùi^0LWB0ishnn
do ft riel community Their t^de is now farmerat Cote ^t.Mtehrti, has bee* bum-. .<daP1yB *°

s.' Tsxrs&rst r IrJrETS

Zmpt «ôtlLr^t^noî Mr^X^irtS,gJ^e ^hTbish™

'MSJSSr TsuSr'atym7

agaagMBg asr-aaaaass^s:
“* for the sale of doing something that die- jndefea.ible right to the site of it# own in the dty, having b«n erected fh”im 1/ »<• »• ”n”qu.e0” that theernment had done forth,, country of ours, A _df,e^s stoppe is supporad te be the ^LTSin^ Pr“,8“” ^

and he declared plainly that it vu the who delight in ignoring danger. These community of Mettekantte, like every 
duty of the province to stand by the people olimb to the summit» of lofty moon- ottler. pnuntive people, believes in eom- 
“grand old man” when the hour of trial tains, fearlessly face probabilities of death mercla* ownerehip of the tend, we should 
came. These were bold and brave words, by starvation or fresaing, whioh should mit quarrel with their convictions on the 
and will not be forgotten as the day of keep all people away from the extreme matter. 1 do not much care whether the 
conflict draws near, or after the smoke of polar regions, and do a great many other two acres be given to tnem of ngnt or as 
the battle shall have cleared sw.y. The unreasonable and useless things from pure a oonoesaiou; but I am quite dear that 
Manitoba elections may be accepted as a reokleasneas and love of adventure. The they should have them, 
happy augury of the result of the federal taghtend. of Switserland seem to haras Everyone knows that there are 
eleotionVthat may be upon u. sooner than SP*01*1 sttrs^on for these danger-loving astiosl dispute, that embitter this matter, some Demons imagine P mortals. While attempting to reach tile I wish to steer slew of these, for if we get
some persons imagine. top. of the most lofty peaks many valuable into them there is no saying when the

lives have been sacrificed. The Matter- diaoumion will end. I 
horn, well named the merciless mountain,, generous consideration 

n kaa been the scene of more tragedies than that has been one of our boasts at home
hM fall^lïJn «rr^in “7 otber P®*4’ »nd because a few daring ,nd abroad, sod for a man from whom
h“ mt er™Vn, fX, gentlemen have succeeded in reaching iU we miitofr learn lessons with regard to the
remwk/oTc'un'mUor Hig^s o*» Wed ^‘hu^T^.b'ora'î^w^ï.raf ?«hod', °' "l"8 lDd““* °“* °f tht T'
[hat the^ules of orite^hatMteen mUson** se»*00 » number of tourists attempt high”tev«d oTOhrirtte^oteilteSte^’theiî
reldt. hi? to prove their ability to gain the same maidens “as modest and as well dressed
fiiXXSKïiSîisra 5
throats of councillors. What he oom " ,*?■ uae Lord ilo®en«•

e7ur.a'L:e.hnde.rm.gra1,mu-
trapsettr bio. and tb^owsrage com *

mittoe. The plea timt the bylaw should of ,he lofty cliffs. This year the name of the Queen.
% Wgi bemg dteouss- „„ Kngllth gentkm.u, Mr. Borokhsrdt, I Trust that the Department of Indien

is added to the long list of those who Affairs, which is fully seised of eU the 
Of Ltret" hl,e ™* tbeir dwth *hile K*"0* *“» facts of fte case, will sot wisely, and, I 

lay is exceedingly dangerous. Of oonrse, exhibitions of unnecessary and unreason- hope I may be pardoned for adding, be-
8b,8b^______________ _ . fe^tis-^ote^:."

taxes at all—is jubilant over what he re- " ~TT. 7T - ‘
cards as presaging the defeat or with- A vxby dangerous test of the oonsoien- ,. ”• ™XT'nttdrawal of^he Maw in the council. But tiousnesa with which public analysts in Queen ■ University, Kingston, Nov. 27. 
he forgets that a majority of the council- England discharge their duty was re- 
Irira were elected to prepare a sewerage «">‘1* made in the borough of -Bedford, 
scheme sod that if they were to defeat The public analyst of the town in squee- 
the present measure they would stuhify ‘ion, in the course of examiping some 
themrelves by refusing to carry out the b*», was alarmed by discovering that one 
wish of the ratepayers as expressed by a of hm assislanta was poisoned by tasting 
direct vote in 1886. In introducing the some of the samples. Fortunately the 
scheme the chairman of the committee dose wm not sufficient to prove fatal, but 
said that perfection was not claimed for the risk inourrvd was so groat that coo- 
it. ’ Criticism <u invited and any prao- siderabk indignation wm felt at what, 
tillable amendment would be accepted from previous experience, wm at om» 
and engrafted in the measure. Does that discerned tobe » trap laid for the aoaly.ta. 
sound like trying to cram the moMure It has siooe transpired that a Mr. Taylor 

T- ' down the council's throat f Every possible 
latitude b*a been afforded councillors to 
consider the matter that was entrusted as i 
» duty to the committee through no choice 
of their own. The committee claim to 
heve discharged their duty end while 
they have not and do not complain of 
outspoken opposition they do not pro
pose to have the scheme knocked oir the 
need by pretended friends without mak-

f
SBtddg!

OOUR M Ohartetietown,

on the 12th inst.
The Commercial Travellers' Association 

of Canada have nominated their officers for
the ensuing year. The following-----
elected by acclamation: J. O. Black, 
dent; A. A. Allan, first vice; B. H.

sod
Louie, sr., two daughters end five chil
dren end Toussaint Louis, jr., have been 
carried off by the disease. Joseph Switch, 
near Reid’s mills, hrn buried three ohti-

7BJDAY, DEUEMB1

I ...» near frimv mornino .
dren. Other families heve also suffered, 
but not so severely.

There was great excitement at the 
lower bridge in Belleville one morning 
recently. It was alleged that a 
had just bean seen in the river. Several 
hundred persons quickly collected, fire •. 
arms ware procured and the monster fired 
into many times, mod finally, barbed fish 
■pear wm plunged into the object, end it 
wee brought ashore, and discovered to 
be—a long strip of cedar berk.

The body of a colored child wee found 
in the river at Dresden some days ego, 
and an inquest revealed that the mother 
of the ohild was a young colored girl, 14 
years of age, and that she had thrown it
into the river. She is held for trial cohsul*ms bhations

Mç or Howland of Toronto hu stated * Germany, where she wm going for her 
that ha will not he « candidate for the summer holiday. On Jutt 17th she was 
looilI .legislature. This a » disappoint- starting frornYfotoria station for StenLany,
ment to a boat of hu eHmsire™, who and the defendant met her and again prees- 
counted on his safe return over all others, ed Ms suit, urging her to consent before 

A somnambulist,J.Dealoges, storekeep- she left England. The plaintiff yielded to 
er at Aumond, near Maniwaki, fell from his request and accepted him as her future

husband. In a letter dated the following 
day from the defendant to the plaintiff, the 
former thus alluded to the engagement.
“In a waking dream our littie corner in the 
waiting-room and our promenade up and 
down passed once more before me, and I 
tender thee my heartiest thanks for giving 
me that never-to-be-forgotten hour, and at 
toe same time-*-thy dear self." The letter 
concluded ' ‘Entirely thy Biohard. ’ ’ Hum
erons others of a similar character followed, 
and in one he had mentioned he kept 
all her letters so that in the future when 
perhaps their love had cooled he might be 
able to show them to his “grumbling love” 
and say: “Look herd, is it to-day different 

wtotest these words?”
(Laughter.) Those letters, observed the 
learned counsel, all ended,

“XNTIMLY THY RICHARD. ”

The defendant took her to Germany, 
where he yas received by all her relatives 
and frienda as her affianced husband.
Rings were duly exchanged between them 
according to the custom in Germany.
Thu fact the defendant in a letter thus
alluded to: “How is the ring getting on? The Queen’s life at Balmoral is very

The anthracite oral mines at ■ Banff will Do.*f 'I pîf“’,îr “ ?t,?“?‘bl? *nd simple and quiet. Her suite is no't
shortly be in operation, when it ilex- L ^mb,.°/tb8, be*T? lttrge. Her Majesty is alwavs accom
peeteu theta speoi.1 freight tariff will be ”Xtare » It tt^.rre^d th!i thÔZ8, Panied 40 *e Highlands bjERH. 
praT Ô^eii hîrd "al s"t“winnteJ™t ’<»*» -hoold tsks place in the sutumn of the Princess Beatrice v/hoee devotion
about «1-60 » ton £Z,e tlL the prtee of 1881, snd aoeordlngly the pteintffi, st the “ Iter mother is a splendid example to

„soft coal ' V defemtent a request, gave the necessary every English, or, as the Queen woald
ennr»r A despatch reooived to-day from Loth- '“-we month.'notice to terminate her an- herself say, every “British daughter.”

The Bishop replied in s vitriolic strain, bridge, N W. T„ «y.: Lieutenant- Z^temite te ra Since the Princess’ marriage she is, of
Then Professor Hind addressed a circular Governor Dewdney arrived here test night ritu.tiou the nlàmtiir ioin.Thl! course, frequently accompanied by herHSthe Kpteooi»! riorgymeu of ,he dio bj trem Hi. hohor w^prejjt_ relstivas 'in Gertnany V%S U"Zt h“ b“’, Pri“=® Henry of Battenberg,
oeMj bitterly sttaokmg Bishop Biuney 5ÜS^Ï?!??Ï! b? » I?0 'roussesu preparacorv to her marri ace pleasant frankness of manner
and declaring that tlie bishop was urging han^«i ^tkeemployd, of the North^ and genuine kindness of nature have
EotiloSl tlTM^ALdlmy .‘man whom oongrelulated him on the suc£2?'wbiot .‘n * bmuusM eng^ement in wpn him a h!gh place in the regard of

p Binney)^kn™J had been U ™ attended hiaadminUtr.tioh of Indian af- TpA thar kMÆiy Wait be post- the Highlanders. Occasionally other
TIM Cape Cefi Offirnl. in*"en impure life for fourteen yean." faire in the North wait, as evidenced by *to<& tb^. °°r1?*: members of the Boyal family visit the

-------- This produced a crisis. Two years ago the perfect safety enjoyed by them end Ko?8?JL, peoember Qoeen. The Prince and Princess of
“One of the oddest fellow. I ever met Mr. Samiohrest bec.me » thorough^ by their famUte. while living iu that part ^ i’J^^^Vhteh would*ap^ Wales often come to A bergeldie, which

m my trevels wm to th* town ef—on converted man and . lay reader in St. of the Indian oountry.The Iwutensnt-gov- ^ ^-'My“eK Jennv- ^ is quite near Balmoral; and this sea-
SnoîS^re^t^ S&Z. . : . I aJthe ^«ig^idowed Daeh» of Ai-

genius, but this one sarbssstiPW oom Rinnw hja «tiRntinn tn Prnf HipA time. TQ . ^ •oldiar with my Y7th year, »nd at quently Her Majesty invites some of
petitition. He wm celled ‘Uncle Abe,' sttac/Mr. Sumiohrast at once acknow- Mr. Fletcher, the entomologist, aUte» °ffioer k f T a®refo^ her friends to reside at Abergeldie
and he was tile station maeter, baggage- ledged-raeing that hi. first wife, whom that the fe^re of en early invMioo of the Mains, and a visit to them there for an

.......................................................... hetsd for loi yeere thought to be dead, Northwest b, the Rocky muunUfb l«„t gg^Sg^*8^ S5*U afternoon call or “afternoon tea” makes
«.atilltiviug-tii.tin the eye. of tire are unfounded 1 r - In ISesIS merèLgTMd To t’ taîen » pkmsant drive. A|lad,.in.»aiting, two
^^«raudm.rrisgewM„ontewfol: i^nitoba. place, sod ^ youngUdiea--maids of honor- a Uab-
snoe with UuTdtetttes of his mnsoienoe.to who” seek*to “reldt' the*north1 mde4»™ Tel ,Luirarrbstormbd to molisd met Minister, an enuerry, one of the
•.parafe from wife No.8. He went home wintering among the Esquimaux near *®d took an engagement ea governess in e Queen a sécréta rien, and the doctor
and communicated hie stern resolve to the York Factory, with a view to learning noblemen's family. All this time the let- may be said to make up the suite; and
wqman with whom he had lived with the the tengusgeend habite of the people ters from the defendant arrived st the the Queen’s-able and indefatigable 

' K81^ hyeiDe“ for f0“rtaBn y“™ «WB*™»wiox. rate of about oneweiT other day, signed misaioner, Dr. Profeit, is always atxJ^blow fefi upon her with crushing A fire at Milltown, St. Stephen, N. B.,'. O^Nb^ Yrai's KffiR ^ “ 8Ver-T-
8*80t’ destroyed the house and outbuildings re- ^he d*efend»nt wrote the nteintiff .xe'where, works very hard, and gives

orntiy occupied by Barne/lyan* The t^ tp6 tUt the niw yrar flSM) mncb of ber tinie 4= the business of the 
Bvl ^d «iJm'an woT^sn^nTe ”oW «-themumted Vheplai^ff ““ion. the management of her own
b£n t™ndeaî^toL.v°tShorse^ows, *»d meantime left her .itu.tion and re- estate, and the welfare of the people
but were driven but by the heat and smoke. [gpE4 *nd Augtat 18 among whom she lives, She spends as
Ryan made a second attempt and was bur- *“® defendant wrote her: I much as possible of her time in the*
ied under the falling timbers. His charred °pen reading ana ^writing outside

M'ŒrîïïWîœ •
shout 60 years of age. den, and Mire L-, from Snehtem-both times breakfasting and taking tea in

no fledglings. Tbejrelaim me from esrly one °* fche 8ummer-hou*s; in walking 
to late. . . .It is too bât for any- about the lovèly grounds, with a single 
thing, and e» we drive about. ■ , attendant, and one or more of her fine
Hjss .lt. “ "*T rich »“d doe» thing, collie dogs, and in taking long drives 
splendidly, which is ve^ oomfortsble. w places of interest and beauty in the
Miss L u an old friend I have known __ , „ . . ” :since childhood. .... Adieu my ““‘«hborliood, and frequently honoring 
little prineeM of the heath on Scotland’» “me of the neighboring gentry with a 
woody heights. With many kisses, v*a*t. The Queen also visits a great deal

Tht Richard.” in the homes of the cotters, in many 
That tetter, gentlemen, saio the learned of which there are tokens (in the shape 

counsel, is the olue to the whble esse, for of photographs, pictures, books and 
at the present moment the defendant is other valuable presents of Her Ma- 
the husband of this H1m R., jeety’s affection and regard for her

humble subjects and friends. It is most 
touching to hear them apeak of the 
Queen's kindness, apd the interest they 
take in all the members of the Royal 
Family is very great, and almost in
timately personal in its character. She 
frequently shares in tbeir domestic joys 
by attending in tneir homes the “kir 
stain” (christening) of a baby, and in 
their sorrows by being present at the 
shert religious services performed by 
the minister on the occasion of a funer-
m--$** w. r. Tuiioch.

e> ELLIS
<NE COLONIST BUILDIilar to their exodus from Fort Simpson to 

Metiakahtla, under Mr. Duncan’s leader
ship, 1862. If we offer such a people only 
a choice between resistance and expatria
tion, I see mnoh cause for apprehension.

Your correspondent informs us also 
that the reserves to the Tsimpsheaoe do 
not include the two scree in dispute, and 
that the provincial government holds 
these ie trust for the O.M.S. But those 
two acres are in the village. The Metla- 
kahtlans never gave them to the O.M,S ; 
they believe that they are theirs; and 
until they are given back to them x the 
community wiH feel that it hM been 
treated unjustly. The British Columbia 
government has asserted its right to those 
two acres by the survey of them 
ernment lend. Has not the time oome 
for making the concession suggested in 
the report of the commissioner who went 
up to Metiakahtla in 1884 in a man-of- 
war, viz , to ask the Dominion to buy out 
the interests of the O.M.6., with a view 
of turning the two acres and the 'im
provements over te the Indians m part of 
the reserve Î

m serpent tHMb—IN VARIABLYPrussian minister of
•elsry of £100 and 
She had then held Ml DAILY COLONIST—P
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“Piano

" «dre then one fortnight> hie verandah and was killed.
about:£ Mr. Moylan, inspector of Dominion 

penitentiaries, has returned from attend
ing the National Prison Congress at At
lanta, Georgia. He visited several large 
prisons scroes the border, and states that 
the management of Canadian prisons is 
equal to the best of them. Mr. Moylan 
a too states that at present there is 
tract for labor existing or in operation in 
any of the penitentiaries of the Domin-

Morethan one week and 
Ifkt—40

SW5{'&X> ed for lew then

Advertieem 
one inserted t$y&detedaS
▲dvertieemente dieoc 

IpectfUd period will be 
taU term. . / %

literal Allowance on yeerly 
“GAUing Attention” to mo l 

per Hue e«ush insertion.
«B. Where Cato ere inserted 

URAL—not mounted on Wow

government that 
this province in 

spite of the obstacles Interposed by the 
liberals, toe instinct of self-preservation 
will prompt British Columbians to sustain 

Macdonald ministry when the time 
arrives. Doubtless some candidates will 
endeavor—like Mr. Trapp at New West 
minster—to smuggle themselves into tfre 
confidence of the electors aa “independ
ents;” but they will not succeed. The 
man who is so mentally constituted that 
he is uosble to decide whether the con
servative or liberal policy is best for this 
country is not the man who should be 
sent to represent us at Ottawa. A few 
weeks ago “a plain, blunt man” (as Mark 
Antony would term him) spoke long and 
earnestly and well at Philharmonic hail.

*He hM not “the power of speech 
men’s blood but he told t 
ienoe many wholesome truths, 
told them what the Macdonald gov-

tude and affection for a 
hM done so much for

ion.
NOVA SCOTIA.

At New Glasgow, N. S., some days 
ago, a number of boarders of a; certain 
private boarding-house decided .to change 
their lodgings. This was flone, and no 
reason given for the change. The youpg 
lady of the house wrote a polite note to 
one of the young men Mkiug him for an 
explanation, and, it is said, he sent back 
a very ungentlemanly reply. The young 
lady's brother armed himself with; a whip 
and, meeting the young man in the street, 
gave him a severe whipping.
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NOTICE

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES

The fire whioh destroyed the Catholic im 
atitution at Napierville, oonsumed Joseph 
Coupai's honos. Meemra, Lsueireto dree#- \ 
mating and millinery The
remain. oiths ftteM. Morie end Momran
ohnroh. L6es œ ^roV»T0,00O;lmmn 

anoe, f16,000; convent, loss, $6,000, No 
insurance. "-:Sv
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* SIDNlCfiPAL;

: At the Central police a 
October 7, John N. Wi 
Hébert Bradford and t 
were charged with oonap 
the Municipal Council 

. ,! t the application of Mr. f 
peered for the pro.ecut 
discharged, it having bee 
was perfectly innocent, 
prtieeoution is that Bn 
Mnfoundera, up to the 
hud the contract for su; 
pollution with ironwork, 
that time a fresh contres 
to with another firm, b 
were still allowed to su{ 
thé other firm failed to 6 
wee alleged that in 33 or 
Touchers were presented 
quantity end clam of go< 
in this way the council s 
some £9,0000 The srai 
thin;—The firm madevn 

. count of the good* sup 
presented to and initial! 
toe, the corporation stoi 
rent. This voucher wm 
and a false one drawn 
quantity of goods larg 
what had been supplier 
Walton’s initials were 
votraher wm m good feh 
Fyfe, the engineer, end 
easiest of amounts, an« 
the Bradfords received 
amount. The case wee , 
thé'mail left. /,!

Bien COAL D

com-

have it misused. I happened to he' at the 
station one day when a lot UT 
visiting the plane name to him, and want
ed to send a telegram to New London to 
learn the result of the race between Har
vard and Yale.

"No euoh blanked nooeèoee will ye be

^S&sasSS
the old fellow. On anoi 
had a message to be eeni
£2îti±étti * "

law

m-. LIKE A HEROINE, SHE AGREED
tost it wm the only thing, M Christiana, 
they could honorably do, and she immed
iately toft her home and sought the protec
tion of toe Bev. F. R. Murray, her pastor, 
at midnight. The romantic affair so weigh
ed on Prof. Sumiohraat’s mind that he was 
*‘*-«n very ill and his wife had to return to 

to him. This afternoon, 
>0{ clergy and parents of 
the Girton school, Prof, 
a frank statement of the 

Thé greatest sympathy is 
ted for him. Speeches were made 
op Kinney, the Bev, ï. R. Murray,
. Dr. Partridge, the Rev. Robert 
r-r; Reid, toeSev : John McMillan 

Tobin, and on motion of the 
of the Presbyter-

"Mi

WËwÆm-.
fEttlÈR&JSiL'? e

m

mmm

«F»-
m

B■:

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

James J^BiH, president of the St. 
Paul, Minneapolis-& Manitoba railway 
company, is in Washington looking after 
the company’s interests in the northwest 
and to urge a bill whioh Delegate Toole 
of Montana hM introduced, granting the 
above road the right of way through the 
Fort Benton Indian reservation.

F. J. Quirk, a dancing mMter^ wm 
nlted tn Walla Walla by three masked 

men who undertook to tar and feather

some-
8

QUEBEC.
The liabilities of 8. F. lirasea, Montreal, 

dealer in Indian curiosities, are $20,000.
The purchasers of the Gonnnne Bilk 

Mills are seeking incorporation as the Mon
treal Silk Mills Oo., capital $200,000. 
They will engage in all departments of silk

th reat

a rare6
tl ex-

^tojr'S,,B£F*d?nl

they hev writ the direetionq^withon 
hind name. New,. Mr. Jonee, he 
no sister Margaret. Most be Mts. J 
sister; aha wm a Smith.’

“Sohe directed the letter accordingly future, 
with consulting anyone, til Ml*. Margaret wt A 
Smith. No answer was reooived: bishop

“Once . despatch came announcing the station 
death of a pereon he had never heard of, under 
, relative of some one living in the town ■* « they U» to*, 
whose family be thought ha knew all «btmeh memberehiÿ they will have to have 
♦boot.' He carried the meeMge himwlt, ♦^eote! diapenaation from the Awhbishop 
bat instead of delhreriog it at bride, be- f* ^»*rel mite of lender are

by that name V 8
“ ‘Tee,’ wee the reply.
“ ‘Most be s cousin, I gnsM.’
“ *Yfft. * ' vi“ 1:- a .,y)
“ 1 Wal,did Jane ——marry a JeeksonT

“ ‘Wei, ope of them Jeokeone te deed; 
yon one reed whet it lays,’ handing over 
the message. —N. X. Tribune.

The eleven year old son of Wm. Grant, 
of Chicoutimi, has been drowned.end Dr. Bead, the meeting 

koubIv exDresaed its svmoathv with 
Abated confidence in both Prof, and 
smichrast, and hoped that this thing 
lot in tile slightest degree interfere 
i seminary. The affair is almost toe 
tart of conversation. People await 
levelopments with the greatest inter
jeter feeling would spring up if the 
arid clergy should insist upon a sep- 
of Prof. Sumiohrast and hie wife

had a large quantity of the moat deadly 
poison placed in one of the samples, with 
the object, it to imagined, of convincing 
the analysts of gross carelessness or false
hood, if the beer in question had J**? 
pronounced pure. Mj. Taylor has tried 
to excuse his action, but had the poison 
proved fatal hie plea of protecting the 
public from incorrect reports would har^ 
ly have cleared him of the charge of mari 
slaughter, if not of murder. It appear* 
that tricks of this kind—analyst-baiting m 
one correspondent calls them—have be
come common of late, and a judicial in
vestigation hM been ordered which frill 
doubtless have the result of putting a stop 
to experiments so hazardous. Mr. Taylor 
tries to excuse himself by saying that the 
poison wm ore well known in the adulter
ation of beer. v> J

him.
Mrs,Sibbey & Helm wood’s candy factory of 

Buffalo, N- Y., hM been destroyed. Loss, 
$126,000; insurance, $90,000.

THE BEATRICE BABY.
-i with

Henry Labeeehere’a Version of 
He Birth, and Hto Ivgges- 

tien B» to Its Fa lore.

A seam of anthracite coal, seven feet wealthy Harness.
six inches in diameter, hM been struck 
at Banff, N.WvT.

Francisco Del Morale has been shot to 
death by Mexican authorities for murder.

The case of Beaver charged with toe 
murder of Hayes at Visalia was submitted 
to toe jury 

guilty ’

I -

tendant wrote to the plaintiff stal 
he had consulted a doctor who told him 
that his health was sueh that total

!

that
■

Lonoon, Nov. 30.—Princess Beatrice's
^UMeD8^m»6JT,ort^v i‘v^,bhoH qtfiBt —re neoeseary; and he (the defend- 
XMltd oot U “« «>==tod«l by saying that next year he '
which iïl.gmore0MtiJLto^Œ,Wh«
moJÆn^^teSv '“ÏZ î^d; beck To^Zdoi ™ °<>ra‘

remlytw. yraremre-
settled on her spirits like a paU. I hear 
that the ohild to to be called Albert Alezan-

Ota reduction qf internal revenue end d« Victor Henry. A Tory contemporary ____
the tilting-Off of revenue.temp, from announce, th* «, aminister of state has to ^

SESSrmïr SSEE-i.^ 1
ss^r

sum %n*p, aa the reduction of thitty-eix .nmmoîed, us both he ate 
rants per dosen, hM been added to m- were invited to dine end e 
era., the*», of ties boitte, eonteioing ta» Tuesday nearly a 
thaw remedies, thereby giving one-fifth their visit had no eon

The measure is open to amendment or 
correction; but the sewerage scheme will 
not be killed without a severe struggle on 
the part of those councillors who hold

jed — solemnly pledged — to 
present to the ratepayers a 

he sewerage of the city. Al
ready Vancouver—a possible rival—is 
moving in that direction; and shall it be 

- Mid pf toé Premier City of the British 
Pacific that, with ample means at its com
mand and unlimited credit, it refuses to 
authorize the expenditure of half a-mil
lion of dollars to roaBr™it a sweet aad 
wholesome place of residence Î

voices heard in
on the 8th inst., ends verdict of 

was rendered.
It to believed in Mexico that diplomatic 

questions of grave importance will soon 
arise between that country and the United 
States.

The 
tinues

M
,SEE; • Ito thee al- 

lamely, that our en- 
lopeless,” etc. The

.■sarsatsHSS

SSEs

DUeevered on

stand ] 
prepare 
scheme

t
? war in New York eon- 

The steerage fare to 
Enffisnd is now «16.

There’ is considerable excitement at Pa
ducah, Ky;, over the Msettion that a dia
mond field exists near there.

Governor Lee of Virginia, has respited 
Ota vérins, the murderer, until the Mth o, 
January, on aoeount of receiving a dispatch 
from the aelf-oonfeaeed

Senator 0. W. Jones of Florida, was 
severely injured by a runaway team in 
Detroit yesterday.

Mining stocks were much lower in Ban 
frrencisoo yesterday.

A rich coal deposit 1 
Turn bo Island in the S 
company has been form 
be actively prosecuted, 
peetors leave for the iel 
to believed that within 
inordinary developmei 
M the fields ere though

Free Trade.
wm i

H •

Proprietary Medicines.
A visit to Dr. Green’s Laboratory, at 

Woodbury, N. J., hM eoniiderably 
changed out views, and especially our 
préjudices in regard to what are gener
ally known aa "Standard Patent Medi- 

’’ Of course we are getting to that 
life when we ere forced to conclude 
self ie a humbug, and naturally 
' * ' a not withstood

ices. Being e
M the dim' physicien I had the (furiosity to know how 

such seals of two medical preparetioos 
at the time °°uId «‘■•*«1 tar so many years.

• she WM therefore not The perfect «ystem open which the busi- 
' por I,™ -he had ne** “ conducted, end the pharmaceutical 

arrangements for the manufacture of the 
two recipes with which we were made ac
quainted, are sufficiently convincing to us 
that the Avoosi Flowbr, for Dyspepsia 
end Liver Obmplaints, and Boschm’s 
Girmah Strot, for Throat aud Lung 
Troubles, were for the complaints they are 
recommended, most excellent remedies, 
and only regret that in rnochuf our practice 
medical ethics prevent us from prescrib
ing them without making the formates 
public. When we. were shown the greet 

isatity of voluntary letter* having been 
rwarded Dr. Green, from ell parts of 
e country, and from all classes of peo- 

lswyers, ministers, and doctors, 
a description of their ailmeuti t / 

of their ouree, etc., I fee 
1 Dr. Green’s suggestion thE V 
lot adoept eoeh valuable 
cense them for general use 
iectiou to the inventor seme 
erelly.—Copied from N. T. 
radar of Oct , 18S6.

■BOciwr.-Orraw^

Dastartily Trick. view

E* ssaany n
To the Editor Ie it not a shame that 

Chinamen passing quietly along our pub
lic streets must be assaulted and abused 
without the slightest provocation,and wot 
by mischievous boys, but by men in the 

iloy of the municipal council Î On
i*rimer mhrtnfc nnnn a Hhinaman ytmaaino

r&m

to the
TtaeOreaf Pacific Cafile fickeaae. 

MoHXB.au, Dec 9.-Within the p«t

at snoe for coal 
i Watt wooded as 
an who are iota 
ire they have a 

««lie Mid

GBBMANT8 POLICY.
pi':/.: SMI month

«r - I, Miss_withThe-îmm

Eer. WRECKED ON

•t and Eging Troubles, comfortably asleep when the inters 
event was gpiug on, end heard noth!
.t till the following morning. Its 
heve been a heinous breach of etiq 
for the ehsireellor of the exehequ 
have attended officially, as this dut 
ways falls to a secretary of state. ■■■

was entitled
is lined with pink. It was exhibited in 

d ,, ~ ... the artisan's section of the Edinburgh ex-Bnoarna, Nov. 30.-An exmting eoeoe hibition, and is a very nest and suhetan-

TA^SSSZ, SLSÜSSB
ea Uremer. No Jr., should be at onoe sleeted to the Bui- fendant for what 

garian thronm fttte. would entt all par- 
tiea. The Bulgarians would be- able to

to be attacked at tko ehdarf it The Ml- a verdict 
dry need only be moderate, hat It wilt be 800. 
enough to remora all ohrac 
•addled with .bother rejSl 
other royal mono

sw

members of the , In tbs^
counsel fbr €len. Butler and Dr. 
all the evidenoe of witnesses

petjury wm rife and stalking abroad, 
life boat hM been wrecked at Sooth- 

port, England, while endeavoring to re- ital of 
lieve a distressed vessel, and thirteen per
sons were drowned.

Thomas Moonlight, of Kansas,hM been 
appointed governor of Wyoming Terri
tory.

The W. U. and B. & O. Telegraph eoi 
Companies will advance rates from all wi 
competing points after January 1st.

Trenton, N. J., wm the scene of a 
duel yesterday between two yosng busi
ness men to decide which should have a 
certain Jersey lily.

The steamer which sailed yesterday 
from San Francisco for Mexican ports, 
took fifty emigrants for the new aoctstiew 
community at Topolobnupa Bay in the 
state of Similoea. rA:>

*5Sone ofto
in the 

ued sire
sale of coy n

at^srST*
ment who wm engaged et the new hydrant 
M the comer of Amelia street» .discharg
ing water therefrom with a length of ho»,

MWa SSSfesS
crushing defeat—as defeated they will sure- “d ought to be punished, 
ly be—an army should be marched into A* Evs-Wmtlas.
Poland, the Poles armed end afforded 

in rssnniiig them from Bnssian 
control. With Poland free the Empire 
would be literally out in two end a long 
aea*» of peace with reduced army expendi
ture assured. On the 4th instant in the 
Be#kstsg Dr. Windhorst, the clerical lead
er, Stated that he would not prejudice th(f 
position of his party .in the subséquent 
divisions on the military septennale bill 
a positive promise as to how the center 
would vote. The final decision of that 

would be known only when the divis- 
taken on the last “ '

not believe it was

by sr»ftOf <tor the oZomukHa ohronio disturber of the 
peace end.se such should be punished in s 

manner and » effectually 
toast she 

shook. A

in thecost. that

bottle, for 10 cents remain the Mme 
stem wly

byA mi how The steamer Hope, w 
Albersi test evening, te 
e luge ship uhore two 
ot Cepe Beale. The H 
the rough weather, u: 
wreck. The lighthnnti 
could diaoern the letteri 
atom, the high 
in* the doomed 
submerged

BE A; endMzwm pi* a year; there weeUpspf %trouseeau. Then aha 
1$ to some solatium for her 

misery end direppointmeot. The» met- 
teca they should oousider fairly. He 
would only mention, in oondneion, that 
before commencing this eotion the plain- 

Compelled te oome 
ren-

m ) When Im a Lien's Cage.r

I z
i présenta 
personam vessel,

particular* here oome 
lets of the crew is u ; 

Brion, however, 
eta, bat it is bel 
live, in sache-

4 tiff,t ' Chicago Anarchiste. eer» '.u«tared ithe cage 
in the absence of the

by the
homtgorei
that the o 
operate, .

. w 5T « ;■..«°’ bril^they entered than the lionTo the Editor:—Could yon inform me 
if the anarohiate condemned to be hsuged 
in Obieege on December 3rd have met 
that fatal A Subscriber.

mt [No. A stay of proceedings has been 
by ordered.—Bn J

m pf
îSSaf- ■ «f: |1 -whiohed are uto hie a Mis tance, when the 

ovned open her, and in the 
t *llewed her face

5SS.hMgovern 
and eatThe ■onvap.—This la • re this.arth.the

The Next 1

WaaentoToe, Deo.
tetiM moot atiive a 
dates for the repnbl 
1888. Sherman la we

the lion, affording the woman's 
1 Ml opportunity to Mve her. A 
death struggle ensued between What Troe Merit Will Do

The onpreoedented rale of Noretoe's

J«k Brady, formerly the champion spirite, 
pugilist of the Pacific Coset, died on the ertyln 
9th inst., at Fresno. - themselves with sueh a

have »0 objection.

The Elsctioh.—The Victoria Tiniee in 
♦ leader on, the election NB
resent New Weetminiter district at Otto 
we, rays: “It is the desire of Mr. Don-

S.’ïÆe&sji
hi» own judgment on the

1 zgjmtàÊ

d be riraudra aniu
mm
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Hoonree sttendAnt until Another
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The markets are 
yegetobl», fish
Urge supply" of

J§t

«nte° to «nto to

Representative Dewdney of the twelfth 
district, New York, died at hie residence t#H 
yesterday from apoplexy.
mWaartttB'S» k

Berry Evans, July 6, 1883 
The best st Buenos Ayres ie re 

to be terriffio, end twenty-two 
from ohpters-ere reported.

The oil market at Pittsburg it reported I 
firmer, and "no more failures are in- .

our
ire in uo tsgy ii 
nre not dieeai:

iM
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t
the....

ithe
out of t&wa i.- • -, " for the

Fishermen for B. G.—Eon. Mr. Fee- Goughs, 
ter continuée to receive

Dec,of i-for tele President Ga. 
timt if Garfield had 
Urn he would have

■75?i iolds. end the as 
It »t. on an enti: I en- id theI for Iported

deelh.
and testing gnreantm of 

as a permanent prii
«
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Parra Crash. —1
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when an addeent and roeknot 
qtlired. W. certainly,
Mlvea with the odium 
there j

theA Labor Fleer.-Six v«Mels strived 
in Roysl roads within a vary short time
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